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The Kansas Farmer',
H,\ISH'S IMPROVED EN'\MEL�D "S" O,\ROED WIRB PBNCB.·· MILK DIBT IN TVPB,OUt nVBR, WITH BBI'IIBENCB 'l'O'.PBLLING.

1;>r. L. R. J;lQge�, ,of .Al,ball-Y, .nde w th� The .verity of the �niDg..IChoo" �nta
, MediCal�d the following lpClCOunt of hla gion ilmamfeetly a1lat1lii Thil la wen for
, management of a levere oue of ty.,hqid fever we are told thet pubhc, excltementl are dano;.

... K. H1JDSON. BoUtor. Proprietor, Topeka, KaD
\ on the mU� dl�t, princlille :' gerous to nl'uon' iDt8D18 and pi'910uged IpUIDI

"The.point to 'which 1 wllh &0 call attention' relle(ous or eooW, ganerallyending in a .ne";

� 1
'
II the diet part of the treatment. AI 1001,1 u rearmt to the lunatic uylnm. It la an iDter,

;,-gdtU tn't.
. I felt lure ·thatehe wu to �ave .. ,egular'rUD! 81t1ngqu8ltlon what ,degree of fervo1', extent

•.............
'

of fever, I commelllced to give mllk-frtllh'l and duration of lpelllDgmatch81would be 're-

,

, raw, cow.�a.milk, 'rom, one cow, and not more, qulred to'reduce the genera}.miDd to a COD>-

SBORT HORNS I'OR THE D,\IRY. '. . , ': I than ,twelYe houn' ..old at any time. I gave,' IiIUon of Imbicillty. 'Life II full of contra(ll-

"Mr. Alcott il wrltln a number of Interest.
Barbed fenees hR.vlI been so thorough!y teBtlld during the past year, that they. ,liave oeued durl�� the he1gh�, of tbe diaeue, from one Uous, and can rarely go 'a mile wUh our logic:

g
.

to be experimental. There ia no matenal--In present use In the WtIIt that can combine ao and P,JI8 half to, two quanaper!day; o."ry hour, to miaJlell our lang e la 'a lin: while to

Ing lettere upon the above aubJect for the perfectly the requisitee of a good fence, viz.·-durablllty, Itrength and cheapn8ll, ... the, at �rat 'hen ,every half hour and fOllover two reach the helgbt of o':fographIC virtue maT

C()U1it1'1/ Gentleman, from whlcb we take the "Barbed WIre." Wben the Barba are perfectly aecured, tbe fence Is absollltely Itock proof, weeki 'everi quarter laour WJt.hollt any water' Involve iDtellectual Imclda

following poInts: '
Cattle, ltbrees or abeep never make a second �tempt to (l0 through it. The, 1!��.Iority over' nr otbe� food, eSq8pt a fe"; th�81 when I tried We l8QOllect a wave ';f excitemeDt that

In conclusIon a a eclfied obiect In breedln
all otber �arbed WIre, claimed by the Inventllr and manufacturer of Hallh'I S Enameled., beef tea,and other dietarv, prep�tlo�l. The puI8d over usa few,eare ago In relation to

II not attained in a Sa or eve� a ear but r: Ues In tbe fact that tbe Barb puaea &l(lund botb wirea and cannot be turnlld out of .poaUlon,! latter �n e!ery Ius�c;e' riJiIed her pulae and apelllDg, a feuure or two of whIch may be

qulrea a life Ume to attain the greitelt�ucceaa, and that the coating of Enamel rendere the wIre Im.pervloua to water. rever,.�nd; thIcltened the fur <In t!l�gue. Her worth rec.lUng. A veteran achool·teacher of

wbether the object 'be milk or beef, or both
' �well gave �o trouble"movl�Jr b7 in· New York dropped a hurriedllnetoa '}ewlpa·

combIned; and any persou who attempts eltbar
Jectlonl once in four or flve c;laYI, the de- per, In which two or t.hree worda were�wrong-

, thla,year. to abandon It next, will certainly
jection like thlll8 of an Infant. Quinine ly spelled. Itw. a dull aeuon for newa and

not succeed. 1 have done notblng more tha�
and lltimulantl made her WOll8 everv excitement" and ,10, In Ita enterpril8, joumal.

many othere have done, perhapa In ley time
tUne when'. tried, ani the caevere paIn In lam At on tllla old partT, and hla life was

than It lias taken me to accompliah my object.
b&l)k and IImba, which came on every darkened. He.-hu 'lince gone to that undla-

Tbere are a MOod !panymilking herda of Snort
day about alx p. ,II., wu q,llleted in ten cov�ed co.unto: where It il to be h�ped that

Homs In our extended country and probably
or fifteen miDutee by a,mild Cllrrent of Webater and Worceater have never been heard

othere could gIve you better �6s01tl than I
Fa,radlc "leotricUy from the back, of the of; but he hu left,us struggling With the

have yet attalned. 'What I have done any
,Deck to the':� or ff!8t" whIch wu beggarly;elementl of a barbarous.orthogra-

common ,farmer may do ,In the Ame time,hav.
,"

oontl�ul¥i �,,��y ',,}r thl�y \�lJ.lJ,tee. phy, and DO \let.t8! ,off for the'porm of, reproach

Ing to earn all my funds by my own hands and It is made from two Btrands of No. 12 wIre twIsted but allghtly (to avoId weakenIng), and ThIa tre��m.�t I ,�, fo� thJ,ny-:two con- to which he wu a, martyr. HII fellow-teach

thoae of my wife. I
MT chlldrtln have helptld, wIth "S" Barba cot from the btIIt annealed w¥,e, attached aa shown in the accompanying cut. aecutlve daYI, gIvilig each tlmll,a, gOQCi nlght'l era came to th,e reacue with indignant lettera

u all dutiful children wlll ; but were I to pre· It weighs 17 to 18 ouncea per rod, and ia coiled upon spools of fifty to one bundred roda felt, free fro� ,P'tln, ;���put 1\Il1tlUng ,��he to the edItor, and that remo1l81811 personage,

&lint acbool bille, at our common schools, at each. It Is readIly wound, or unwound, Is put, in posItIon �pon the poetl with great rapidity, shape of opiatea. I had the belt co�l the publllh� the�: bad lpelllDg and all, every

acadamiee and collegel, it mIlI:ht be a matter and can be tlghtenfOd wIth an ordinary Itretc�er. Posta may be aet twenty to thIrty' feet county atrolded, and the � wu colllidered Ume. 'Behold, aald he, "the ltate 01 Amer·

of doubt whether they have increased the apart.'
by all who AW it o�e of the moat levere. lcan edncaUon, when itl mutera are unable to

fund more thaa has been o1pended on them, The manufacturer aaYI of this Fence: "It
- "Small dOItII of the lIulphIte of BOda were lapeU their nadve'language I" There aeemed

Be that &8 it may, no IndustrIous farmer Deed is the cheapest made; snow and wind will
all the medicine Ihe took. that did not � jno queetlon that the hIgheat achievement of

heBItate a ql,oment about ImprovIng hiB stock have no effect upon It. Two wlrtll are gnar.
II:ree, and I gave thil lImply to prevent decom· Ithe buman mind wu to put let",re together

of cattle, eIther for the daIry or the shambles; an teed a aafeguard and protection agalnst th� �Itlon in tbe,milk.,
'

. In euet accordance with aomtl authority'; and

for he wlll surely succeed if he makea up hla encroachmentl of cattle. If �he Halsh's 'S'
, There were many fatal cuea In the'epi Ithat to drop or trana� a letter, in the tena

miJl.d to do ao and aeta out in earnest. Surely Barbed F�nce WIre will not do all it ia rec;
demic, but all:who bore milk wall recovered. lof thoueandl ot their arbItrary combInatIonl,

. hire' are farmere in. thi8 counw1 ,bretdlng., ommQnd8!l�, z,e.tJ.lr,n,. it to the deal�r you pur.
In thla 0&18, although Ihe bad tbe nomlh. Ithat form the wom of our language, wu an

eIther Short Horns, JereeYII, Ayrahlres. De- chased 'It from and your money will be cheer.
ment lD o-.e and,OD."half or t.....q�of, U'8, ,o4'eDae,t.t Ihoald, cioDIlp. Ita, pejope\r&tor to

VODa, HolsteIns" who wm aell bulls or boll folly refunded." Price eighteen cents per
be���" �'_$inued to .I1t&t weaker and leVerlutUllr lpomy., ThlJ thiD&, wu all go�

calvea of the breedI mentioned at prIces.with· pound. '

"f!a��r ,1Qr over fOllr ,weeo, "hich l110WI Ing 'one' way UDtU there arOle a rebellloua

in the means of all who wIsh to improve their It wlll be for aale by the hardware trade verv }\lfJnl1. ,t\"t any other dIet would have ,voice In the Eut, which aald to the editor:

herda. Ef,Ch may aelect the breed he jodgea generally throughout the Northweat. For the falle.d, \0 meet tue "mergency. "Let me take advantage,_of the 'pltll8nt lpell·

best adapted to hIs wants to accomplish the convenIence of dealere the maBufacturera have
. "Milk contalna all that ill needed to nouriah ling excitement to fatten .. grudge I bear

desired object, and then by judicIous selee- placed a large stock with HIbbard, Spencer &
and keep up everr part of the Iyatem, nearly, agalnlt the literary world." The aout that

tions, and a p,erelstent coq� ot breedIng, tbe Co .• corner Lake & Wabash. Chbago.
and 11 alwaya the B&IIle; while our beat dietary had been thus at1rrfld to. utterance wu that of

deBired end�wlll ultlma�ly be secured, the
mlxtolel are wantI�g iD many thIngi needed IEllzurWright, and he went on In hil pungen t

public benefitted In the increued value of the HOW TO SRUURB SLBEP .
' FERN DBCORATIONS. by economy, 'and cannot be made twice allke. way, to 1l&J: "A achool.muter who d08l not

IItock of the country and each individual own·
.

We all aeem Interested In decoratIng our
I have alnne that tIme uaed milk very freely lipell correctly by IIOmebodY'1 ayatem ahould

er elpeclally benefitJd'In the increased value Mr. Frank Buckland in Land and Water
homtll and June is the rilrht time to gaLher inallitagea

of vartoUldiBe&l8l, and bave had
IgO

abroad and etay there. But JUR hAre it ia

of hIs own IndIvidual herd. trea'ts this subject In an Interestlnlr manner. ferns t� prey. Don't fall to aecure aome for re&IOn to be well aatlafied :with it u the belt that � Indignation kiDdltll. .Why do we

You will aee, Me8lrll. Edltora, that my pret- We give the lollowing extracts: your wInter trimlngs. Take along with you di?t, for both adultl and children. Ihave tHeae llllterate achool·mutera? I do not

erenctll are in favor of Short Horna, not only The followln Ia interestin u anecdote of a basket wIth a cover, to protect them, for I do not put forth thia caae u one tp copy Imp to blame weak or carel811 committeea:

for the daIry, but Cor labor and beef. In my an emInent ma� and worth fotlng also for its they are very frail, and look for all the klnda frOb �n t�e pjI,lhtICq)r.r treatment'dibut lImply Ithe trouble ll81 hIgher. Theigreatmutenl of
courae of �reedlnlJ, I bave bred the Devon

own eake:
' in. yoor section. Don't forlret the Malden HaIr,

to s ow t at t e beat arUcle of et that the IEngllah llterature, the law.g vera of our Ian·

cow to the Short Horn bull, and produced a I 11 11 t the 1 te Dr Wilberforce for it fs one of, the 10velIpst Prey them in a
world contalnl, eIther In cllaeue or In conva- Iguage, are luch bunglera or charlatana in

better co,w for the dairy, also for beef, than the the::IBh�;�f e�xford t!llinp; �y (ather the� large book-a school atlu is good-and pot leacence, and one alwaYI ob3lnable, II too ot. their own profeealon, that they ought to.. be

dam. I have also been told by an Impor�er most activel en a ed'as Dean of West�inB- them under something heavy until they are
ten neglected, and complex dIetary compounds ;uhamed to flIng a pebble at the worat of lpell·

and breeder of .Jereeys, that the best family, t f h' Yt � II:
ling to Bleep It dry· then put them aw,,"y in a box layIng pl..

uaed Inltead, 'rhe pa�Ient In thia �natance lera, or even at thet inventor of Egyptian
hIe·

cow he ever owned was obtained by breedlnl{ I:�e�ter I�h�� ��e �d:t"::hI�:ed perscrlptI�n of per between them; then you have' your book d co�ned to the houae over eIght weeka, ,roglyphica." After venting hI,� wrath upon

a Jeraey cow to the S;hort Horn bull. ILnd be wstchln shea 'um Ing through a hedge one to pretJI more fem leavel, or automn leavea. an � e an e:rcellent recovery. She wu !the con.rvatora of the preaent Imperfect, un·

was ontl of the best Judges of neat cattle in after an�the.,p;hipi salling out to sea, etc. Gather leaves at any tIme during the summer, thIrtY.alx
when it occurl'!'ld, and Is D;�w forty- Ire&IOnable, atupI�, falae plan of vlauaUzIng

my acquaIntance. Many farms are not adapt- The biahop'lI perBCription was to repeat slowly in order to have some green ontll:to mix wIth three, and hu never been. alck alne,e. Ithe v� tongue, he thus proceeda:
.

ed to Sbort, Horns: even my own farm Is nO$ the 'lJowela .A E 10. In tJqj,ng this thet! were tbl! brIght fall colol'l!. Take very fine wire,
-, "The� of the matter II, that it Ia dU·

u well adapted to them u other farms an� to be faintly 'lWonounced witlt each in81Jlration whIch comes on apoola, and twine around the GA�DBN HINT••
,

:ficult to get any but blockheadl to teach

localIties, for in some cues my best cows bav� and ·expimtion. It will be found euy to do stems and also around the ferns, forming a In the GO/I'dsner a MfmtlUg forMay, BMther nch a blockh� ayatem. We do uncommon

Increued In their milk nearly one-thIrd bJl thIs without movIng the lips, 'but the vowel U vine of bright and green leavea, and ferna, �eehan idvtll th� ,tollowlng among o,her �y well when we;get hold of pedantic duncea

beIng removed to better landa. But I do urg� must not be pronounced, for to do thia the bich you can trall over the picturea, wln- Seasonable Hlntl, which wlll be in leason who can teach lpelllng withl,a vengance, and

all farmere to try to Improve theIr condItion, muacular action of the Ups neceBB&rilv takes dows, and folding doore.
_

It wlll make your amog many of our parlahonera for aome parhapl the shell of gr&mDlar. Of courae, I

by the Improvement of theIr farms, alao theI� place, and sleep comea not. I advIse my read·, sitting-roem cheerful and pleuant.' My trIm- 1Veeke: '

, po not deny that there,are aom•.,llterary _Inti,

flockll and herds. Surely there are few whq ers to try this plan. mlng stood the wInter so well that I took them In the cultlvaUon of prden crope, the hoe of unqueetlonable gamUl, who�vote or doom

cannot pay $50 for a good bull calf, and gIve . down at hou&ll.cleamng time dUlted and and rake Il}ould be conUnuaUy at work. �hemaelv81 to a painful inculcMlon lDto the

him a little extra care and keeping, alao to 801\ Farther on the wntflr gIves a preacriptlon straightened them out, and put them back; Weedl should,be taken In band before they �emoriea of reluctant or rebelious youth of

hIs ge�, u well u io the I!tock on hand, an� fO,r want of aleep whIch -\le has hImself test-' they aeemed like friend! I could not apare. are barely out of the aeed leaf, and one-half 1"1 the incongrultiea, contradictionI, riddl8l,

aee If auch extra care and feed does not pa)jed;' ;

, the UIUal labor of vegetable gaNening will �d Iphlnx.puzzl81 of Engl1ah orthography."

much better than the couree prevloualy por.., I now venture to suggest a' new but simple' A'PERSEVERiNG WOM�N� be avoided. Hoeing or earthln&, up of moat ;And again: "Engllllh orthographyia COIllr8-

sued. Personll who arewealthy wI.ll.not adop� remedy for want of sleep. Opiates In any' Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi hu recently ra:- garden crope la of immenae it.dvantage in �al ouly with stupIdIty; and, after thirty or

the method I have taken in imp�ovIDg theI� form, tlven the Liquor qpii seaat and chloro- celved from Paris tbe' bronze medal ,awarded nearly 8very oue. Ope would IUPpol8 that forty yeara of ooculonal obaervatlonin regard

herds, as they can purchue at once a full herd dyne, wlll leave tractlll of theIr Influ6nce the three yeare ago at the Academy of Medicine in our hot climate flat·culture would be much to It, I am of oplmon that good and lucceaaful

of such anImals u they prefer; but the com- the next mornIng. I therefore peracrlbe for' for her graduatIng thesil. ,Thll glVtll het more benllficlal , bile a falr trial, AY on every �chera pf auel1lnjf can aeldom' write a page

mon farmer may thus sorely succeed if he myself, al1d have frequently done ao for othere rank of from fifth to elghth.in'a ClUB of 300, othllr row of a bed of cabbage, wm Ihow a jf'Ithoutm�1J4Ig aeveral worda." -

w111, with very Uttle money to staTt wIth, and -onions; sImply common onIons raw, but for of that number of theBell, four "ere award. great difference I� favor of tbe �lled-up And \hla la the writerl algnificant clfm.u:

thereby be generally benefited In his labore. Spanish onIons stewed wlll d:J. EverybodT, ed gold and four bronze med"la,'and leveri re- plilonti. ,'Of anMher thing I have no doubt at all, to

knowl the tute of onions; thIs is due to a, celved honorabl� mention., I,t wu Ihe who Cabbage, Cauliflower and BrocolI are now wit: that learning to lpellil a dlaciplIne per.

COST OF R,\ISING HORRB.. peculiar e8lentlal 011 contalned in tWI most knocked so 10ul11y at the door of the vene�ble 'aet out for fall crope, and Endive IOwn for �iclous to Ilood mental habiti. The mindl of

, The Agricultural Department having made valuable and healthy root. ThIs 011 hu, 1 and conservative Academy u to compel' the winter aalad, Leuuce allO for lummer and fall QUlChoolecf children are eager for f&eta ..nd

..
.. am sure, highly aoporific powere. In my own, admissIon of her sex, for the, firet time, to a UI8. Thll, however, mUlt, be IOwn in very the re&IOUS of them; and they are ntit _u.

inqulriea aa to the cost of raisIDg horees In
cue they never fall. If I 'lJD much pretJled prelimInary examInatIon'. After '1I1x monthl ,rich 1011, and in a puti,ally .haded altuation, �ed wltn a redon till they lee UI force. But,

,each of the varIous States, reports u 101l0w8: wIth work, and feel I shall not Ileep well, I of hard work she obtained the necellllol')' per- or
It may,g� to �ed. Peu,�, and other ,.fter they have been achooled througb the in-

In the Middle States the maximum cost of eat two or three small omonl, and the effect Is mluion, granted, it wu DId, In the' hope and crope, IhoUld be lOWed every two weekI. �naequental myateriea of the lpelllng book

wIntering horees, $48 per head, ie in New Jer· magIcal. Onlona are alao excellent things to belief that she would ultimately fall. The T{he, do m,och better than wben a large CroD where a reuon hu 1811 chance of living tha�

.ey;,next In order Itand Delaware, $48, Nllw eat when much exposed to Intenae cold. Mr. succe81 of her thtllis against thoae of a hoet
.

a aown at qne �me, a,nd then have too many p. moule in a vacum, they are ready to IWal

York $87, and Pennsylvania, '86. Dtllaware Parnabv, Troutdale FIshery, Keawlck, informs of male competltore II not ple.....nt to the Par- ion at, one tilDe to w,ute. , �ow any' thing the book or the teacher 110)'1

, f(m;n�ra, lut year, receIved the hillhelt aver- me tbat when collecting ealmon and trout,lslan medical joumall, which have recently MlIlonl, cucumbera, com, okra, aquuh, "Ith a leaden quietude. No thankl to 'h�

IItge ]>rice for hay, $20 per ton, and those 01 eggs In the wInter, he finds that common raw; been complaInIng that the admiBBion of wo-\beanl, 8"eet potatoes,
bma beanl, uepper, egg' PortIco of our literature If they do not COD-'

'!'I08W York'the 'loweIlt, $13.10. New York reo oniona enable him.and hla men to bea>: the Ice, men Itudbntl at the Academy hu lowered Itl J)��tI;,�IDJ� pd o,�h" tender vegetablel tlnue to take tblnge on U:uat, u longu there

celved the maximum price of corn,98 centll and cold ot seml.frozen water much betterilltandards. Mra. Jacobi la now laboring � \that cJ,0 not 40 �ell t�ll $�e lun getl hIgh, and ilany thing to be 10 taken."

per bUlhel, and Delaware tlle mInImum, 70 than Iplrlts, beer, etc. The Arctic Expedition, collect a fund for promotiDg the highermedl- the groUDd warm, IIhould go into the BOll with· There ia a truth in th_ lut remarks which

centa. The prlCl of oatl ranged from 52 centll joat now about to start, ahould therefore take, cal educatIon of wome". '. ,out delay. �8118rvea from educatore a great deal more 18'

in Delaware to 60 in 'New Jersey. Averagel a gQOd stllc,k of onIons. FlnalJy, if a peraou ,�pqlel �hould be aet before the beanl floul attention than it hu yet received. INa

of Eastern Statea were u follows: <Maine, cannot sleep, It Ia because the blood il In hIs, ENCOURAGEMENT FOB L,\NGU,\GB RE- j&1'8 planted; and near �,tl81 where they are
�ne will deny that our .pellIng il lrraUoual;

$97; New Hampahlre. $37; Vermont. $88; braIn, not in his stomach; the remedy there· .
FORMBRiI. ,�mparatlvely.high priCed, their ends Ihould Fd, If lO,jOlt to that degree the art of "pell.

M&I!II&Clhuaettl, $45; Rhode Island, $48; anli fore, is obvIous: call the blood down from Ollre II not the only lanlruage whOle reform Ibe chaned. Thill will make them lut lOme
\IIg il an IrraUonal practIce' that la It 11 a

Connecticut,$(5.' the brain to t�e stomach. Thla II to be done Iii mooted. German, whIch Is pretty nearly J1'e"rra. Many fi.nd t�em lutu long "ben gu practIce which, In tbe fim pl�, calla' for no ,

Weat of the Mlae1B1Ippl the averall:'! COlt o( bv eating a bIscuIt, a hard·boiled egg, a bit of, phonetic already, II to be made completely 10 ltarled. 'Mr. Pernam, of Michigan, UIIII no IIxerolle olthe reuonlng faculty' and I8CODd

wIntering 'ranlrea from ,$9 In KR.UIU, to $28 bread and cheese, or IOmething. Follow thIs by Pru�ian IItatute; ani Prof. Raumer, of ]POl�, but cutl ofF the runnera u they appear, �t II a practice which conUnual11 viol�tea th�

In Minn!lBOta. Iowa Boveraged $16; MI8Iouri UP with a glue of wIne or milk, or even Erlangen, II at work, uuder ord.,. of the Gov· I'dld the planUi bear abundatly u a bUlh. To �Ictattll of reuon. The pupil who ihould

$12, and Nebruka $18. Farm prIces 01 hay water, and you wlll fall to Ileep. emment, is eliminatIng lupeifluous "h'I,".and pla,� do well tied to po18ll. lpell a wold u rear.on dlctatee would be flog.

vary from $3,86 In KanlU, to $12.05 In Mia· - -- doIng what other small· thIngi tnay be needed, I� IOwln� aeeda It II well to remember that ,ed, or iI! IIOme other way dIlgraced before the

aourl. The cheaper hay of KanB&B and Ne. A !lOrrespondent In the Wlllamette Farmer, When he hu framed hIl rulea, they wilJ be �bough the 1011 Ihould be deep and fiDely pul· "hool. On the other hand, the pupil that can

braska II mOltly made from the wild gra8lel Oregon, writinp: from North Yamhlll, In that adopted In the public achoola. and all te,xt- iVerized, a 10018 condItion la unfavorable to IJring hllmind Into the moat perfect harmony

of the prairiea. Corn rangel from 48 cent� State, says: "The Grange at thia place Is In bookll wlll be put in, the new orthographic ,good growth. After the aeedl are IOwn, �th an Irrational ayatem, can go on perpetrat.

per bUlhelin Iowa to 91 in Kansu, and 010'1 a prosperous condItion, the memberahip Ia UDlform. And, there wlll be no\hlng left for'" beavy rolllng would be a great advan· \ng abaurdltI8I the longeR without tallIng.

from 88 cents per bueJlel in Iowa to 58 centl p:radually increasIng, and during a year and a the other Statea of Germany but to follow �ajl8. The .er knowl thll, and we have ;nna prIZ8I and applaUl8. Thla certllinly can.

in KIoJIIU. halt of our organIzatIon, but one person has Prusula's lead ,once more. An equally valua- otten won4,ered that the practIce never extend· ,ot conduce to good mental hablta. The child

't
wIthdrawn from our grange; our member- ble Improvement would be t(l dlacard the '101,1- � to garden work. \I.bom Into a world of real objecta and rela-

Tlie .Patron of �.'!!sba�dry, of Columbue, Ihlp Is about one hundred. tiquated GothIc letter in whIch German booka , ",ona, and thl! mInd groWl through experience

MlIIdlBllppI, lIIoyl: Tbe PatronI of Grenada and newllpapera are printed, and to lubat�tute Tell ,our triendl and nelghbora that. One iD acquiriDg ideu of th8118 actual thIngl.

coulltyare ,...king Itepa to put boatl on the
,I ,I ,I •• •. ,. 1

the beautiful Roman'letter wblch IS now Ult'd' pollar will get them the b8lt farm )&I'd D18C,riminaUoD, compariaon, inference, reuon.
Yall"bUlha, and thOle of Lawrence county 011 • .,. • • ••• by all clvlllzed natlonl exdept Germany.- family journal In the COUDt17 the bioI-

'

. of �ng, judgment are aU elementl of early men.

t�e Pearl." Pays for the fARMBR for t�e balance of 1875. ChicalJo 71dbune. ' ,1871J. '. ��'rity, an'd, iD *t, CODlmute Ille iDtel.
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lect. Mental gro.nh oonlllw 811i6D'lal1y In ed in cellars or pits or eVeD ,�eelcd ia by a1� is our duly to prosect the bird. in the inter- 'and beautiful: and' pronounce a benediction

IlreDg\heDlng aDd exklndiDIJ 'h818 oppera· most burying them in �.t e&;itb, *0 all est of the riJtale.· in the! parting hour. Every wmoan should

tlonlon newly-acquued and newly.comblned probabili�y very many t� and ,lantUlOW, :The 're.otutlon was adopted. .

have her flower garden, and cultivate it her-

Ideu. Th818 rudimeDw1 proctlllll of the dead might have' � ·..rea. �' The committee appointed to consider the
self. Give YO\lr girls and boys ,�eds of their

Illrandne InwUec\ are of exactly ,lie ame na thouJhts gathered an4'�y &I'I'&D'pd an 'd', .

al dd d th
own. and offer simple prizes to those who

ture .. 'he perfected procl8ll8l of lCIiendfic and the mid.t of my work an ,Dow'� ,to -your
PreU �nt. Semt.,.annu � re�. ma e: e cultivate them best. Let us have flo\\ ers

philOIOphic illte]lec\l; and It II 'he true omce criticism.' 9. t. VAII�AN'" {ODowmg r.eport, through Its c�atrman: out doors and in every room, on every table

of educatlOD to lead .sbem out, or guide thllir. If '

'

0
even in the kitchen. A glance at avase of

unfoldlDg from lower to hillher _\ell. Writ· Geneva, Kn" May Ileh,. ,. : REPORT F COMMITTEE. .

bright blossomswill strengthen'and cheer us
ten laDguage mlllt. be called In .t ail early The-meeting adjo�m'" tmtil2 o'c1c:»Ck, To KfllISas SItJI4 Horlimllural Society:' i':i.our cares �d labors. Carry them to the

ltalle, .. an Indlapellllble helD III thil upward We, your Comm.ttee, to whom was referred Sick. TheY.M1l often do more good than
progrell. Yet Inch II \he imperf� charac' THURSDAY APTBRNOoN. the President's address, moll respectfully medicine. Give them. with a kindword to

ter of 'thll D�W iDllrumellt, aDd' lIuch 'be
President Gale calleli �' order at hour re� "'at; after fully considering the same, the children in the streets who have none,

bungling 01 many who�h Iw UH,· tba' 'he . we feel tmable to improve it in al\Y part. for children' all love flowers, and a memory
child II qulw .. ap\ \0 behindered and ltoll1ied of adjl)urnmelJt.·· W uld d h

' fi f 'ft f fl h h f
by it, In itl' men·_1 oou-.·· "'el-- .... on. :Nay".. '11'''_ a th I. I

e W� J'ecommen t at porbon re er- 0 a II 0 owers may ave a appye-
... ._ - D .,_

. Mr. Mi,;_" re�rto OD, e rru t pros-' t t f F e t be fi d tothe fiect thel fi t l' FI d
wheD we remember thlo' ,bll II tbe mOl' orltl·

roo: ang 0 a sys em 0 or s ry re ere on elf, u ure. wes, ewers an

'cal'tage of meptal unfolding-the aklnll of peets in the southwest;· for 1'875, &I follo.. : Committee on Forests, and they be required music have magnetic attractions that 'noth·

the cbild out of Nature, .. far .. tba' can be SMALL' FRUIT$. to report to the next annual meeting upon inJ else has. Many a 'father arid brother

done, and Immemnl: it In 'he .cbaol where the.tiest thing, in- their judgment, the gener- mIght have been saved from a drunkard's

Irrational mental pracdcea arfl arbUrarlly en G,nlk",e,. :-The Jono�, �f nqtes al Government the State and that private grave, or a prison cell, and many a daugh-
ellforced-It II no .exaggera'loD to _y that of the condition of the lman frait .iD�rest enterprises can do to promote the best in- ter from a life flf shame, if home had been

more mind il extlngnllhed thall il led ont,and and prospect for crops are ,co��fte4 t4» �b- ·terelts of Forestry. made pleasant and attractive. Do not s,'y,
tha, the .chool room II .. nable \0 become a servalions made i�. lb•. celtru P!l'" Q( the We recommencl the adoption of the sug.., I have no time, I will trust it to .the garden
mellcalilaughklr hoUH of 'he InnOOlng... a State, in the Neosho and' Ottoft� Vlal- 'gestio� that we publish our transactions er, or I am not able to work in the garden
place of health1 education. WhIiD. child leys. . , semi-annually in some journal, so as to im- You have time if you will rise at five, put on
enterl.chool there Ihonld be no break In i� I will include in ·the list of Imall frui� mediately reach the people. and that the a short dress. go into the garden and work
earUer menW:l unfolding; but 'hll jUllt -..:hat only tbe ,Strawberry, �pberrJ; ��ber� Executive Committee be instructed to make an hour at first, or less. and you will soon

�n:;!!!l ':,�':t !=�t I:�!'!I°!f�!m ry, Currant aad �berryll�vanJ. the IUch arrangements as will reach the largest have strength to work two or three h,)Uf:; ,md

employinllitl thought mainly upon the prop- graJile to be considered sep. rately, af the number of our citizens. Also, that county be all the better fO'r your other duti::s. If it

Mtiel and relad&ni. of thinlll. Iymboll are Society deems it necessary. organizations be earnestly requested to for- does tire your a little, presevere, and before

Bublltltuted for 'blllP, alld the whole action of The prospect for a crop of strawberries ward reports, which shall,also be published the season closes, you will be repaid ten·

the milld becomea a maillpulaiion of ITIDboll. is not very fJattering, the v1ne. h.aving luf· under the authority of the State Secretary. fold. Your �pirits will be more buoyant,
The memory II Dot only loa1ied with vflrbal fered considerable from the droutJa of laat We alio·desire to call your attention to your steps more elastic, and the rose on

el"lIs bnt tbeae al'flarbltrary and oontradlcto· summer, in man>; c�es,beiDg,��en�- the importance of giving more more promi- 'your cheeks will riv�,l t�ose in your garden,
ry' a�d an accuracy II eucted Ini retalnillp: ly burned out. WiiPme the�nnlng sWhtte, nence to the subjects of Vegetables and If the out-door cultivation ()f flowers wall

th�m,wl:llch conluroea an Immenl8 proportion a variety I do not Jtnowthe nameo', Colfax, Floriculture and to this end w� would rec- more universal, there would be lesll feeble

of the time. and. aher worklllil great melltal Ida and.Naomi, Wilhstand the .heat and ommend that in future elsayists upon these woman and deli..:ate children, and more

mlachief, generally endslD fallure, Tolerable drouth With mpre or lesl IIUCCes�, 10 the or- subjects be secured, who will attend' our hopeful fathers and husbands. God has

spelllogil. eof conne, aD lmportaD� thlnll. but der �amed; ,

. . meeting. and �ive us the benefit of �heir given us the rich blessings of flowers. the
.we, do not believe In dWlrflllg or 'tupeflyillil Wilson's Albany, Green, Prolific and Tn- views andlexperlence and that an exhibition most eloquent preachers of nature; "nd to

the mlud \0 pin it. Let It be taught 'lcl umph De Grand suffered in the ord� nam- or the prollucts of these two branches of all alove tor them, and strength tp cultivate
dentaUy, and In Iubordlfnatlf� to t�e thegn aJ ,ed to the extent of a loIS of 75 per cent. in Horticulture be largely encouraged, especi- them. Should We not use them for our

exercise of tbe hlilher .cn t :-'I�n to ':n:�e the Wilson's in beds planted in the .spring. ally at our �mi-annual meetings. , ,benefit !lnd happiness? With their aid,

;:11!h�e beJ:� -:=m���lb!n�oledu�..tlon. �here bedl were,not. mulched. �unng. the I Feeling �e great importance of a �ore we can �f we: try, make the humblest home

p h � regard \0 10 fundamental a reform wmter they �ere somewhat anJured, but complete and thorough system of orgamza- a paradIse.
b:: l�ft�� �I \0 be expected from the prenni where they were p�operly protect�d they are tion of the �orticult�i'al element �hrough- On motion ofMr. Sk�els. a vote ofthanks
geDeration of teacherl; but, hloDpily tor th. bear:tng a pretty flU!' cro., of bemes. �sp- out the Statlj, we adVIse our Exec!ltty-eCo�. was tendered Mrs. Saxe.

hopes of bumanity, there is an arrangement b1 bernes are not culttva�ea very largely In �ur mittee to !lie all proper me�ns .wlthm thel" Dr. De Ball.-Floriculture is a matter of
which the presen' .reneradon of teachen II valley. In.some cases they have beenWID- reach to lDduce the orgamzabon of local .

..
..

deat1ned to be taken ont of tbe way.-Puplllar ter li:�led, es�cially th� red varieties. I and county societies. Importance, a�d should be more encourag·

Science'Monelly. have tn�y ga�den a fe,w dozen. plants �f We would especially recommend the sug· ed. The sentiments of the essay are good.
the DaVI�on I Thornlell, 'Whl�b are �n I gestion to s�cure a. permanen,t head-quarters ·and properly applied. The moralizing and
good conditiC?n and are. full of fruit, ,but In at some POlDt easy of a�cess, where t�e refining effects of home adornment are
most cases vmes a�e killed to the ground. books, paperS, &c., belongmg to the Socle· .

I know a ';lumber of persons who have ta- ty, can be kept and at which place our an. strong. Youngmen reared under such tn'

) K& ..S&.;. SrATS HORTICIJLTIJRAL SOtlIRTY.
ken the, wil� b�ck:cap from the woods and nual meetings can be he�d; and suggest �he fluences seldom ever become bad men.

"'"� Ill.. are cultivating It WIth a .verv good degre
..

e appointment of a commIttee of one. to In- Our children should not be reared under

'I" Proeee.·--. or abe Flftb Seml.AQaual MeedDI.
of succ�ss..The. �m� -(n many �s .vestigate the advantages of the �artOUS 10- the impressions that dollars and cents are

.... are but ltttle, If any, anfenor to the Doolit- calities and report his findings With recom- ., , . . .
'

...
hel. Ita Fa. !leoti • .ruae .. aD••4. '1873. tie Black-Cap in productiveness and quali- mendations to the next annual meeting. the mam objects for hvmg; there .are hIgh

I D,EATH OF TREES AND PLANTS, DURING ty. I.hav� not heen able to ,discer� any GEO. Y. JOHNSON, er and nobler aims to be attained, which
THE PAST YEAR, AND SOME QF THE matenal dlfferente between the hardihood F.WELLHOUSE, will crown their lives with usefulness and

.

PROBABLE CAUSES. of thi� wil� berry and �e �mprove� sorts, . G. C. BRACKETT. the good of mankind.
the chief :difference bemg ID the Ilze and .. ,

LConcluded., quality of fruit.
.

,

On motion of Mr. Skeels the report was The meettng adjourned until 8 0 clock.
contained in the'gro"ring plant. the struct- Blackberries seem to be all killed to the adopted. .

THURSDAY EVEN I NG.

ure is disarrangea and the organs are no' ground. There will not 'be this season Mr. J. B. Saxe read the following Essay,
longer able to carry on the work of n�ture. h be

.

t ke di h fio dinne
On motion of Mr. Millike�, the thanks of

.::noug mes 0 lIla a s r r. preparea by Mrs. Saxe, on the subject of h S
.

dWe see this exemplified every fall upon the fh.::.roots do not seein to be i!ljured and t e oClety were tendere to the Essayist.
�pproach of cold weather, before vegetation will throw up ca�s for,�ext year'li fruiting. THE CULTIVATION 'OF FLOWERS. THE IN-DOOR ADORNMENT OF HOME.
has ceased to grow, and in spring in case of There are so few currants cultivated tbat
late frosts after tender growth has begun. it is scarcely necessary to make reference to

THE CULTIVATION ,OJ!' J!'LOWERS, BY MRS. Mrs. Skeels, of Galesburgh, having pre-
.

After the wood growth has been fully mao them at all. I E. W. SAXE. pared an Essay'upon the foregoing subject,
tured, it is so constructed and the pro�ortion 1 have not been .able to leam that the past by request, read as follows:
f

.

d th
..

h t I .have cultivated ftowers from childhood;
o water contame erem IOJ suc at no �eason has been more tban' usuall'" I'n-
d Its fi d' Id th

� I' and have ·eyer fQUDd it an occupation as THE INDOOR ADORNMENT OF HOlliE.

Aamage reshu . romllorfi dIDarydcc91 'tb1Weed' erd· jurious to them. ,., . healthfUl arid instructive, as it is pleasant The sub';ect of "Indoor adornment of
person w 0 IS we e an 0 \ an GO,oseberries ar.e,' dOin:well. and have not h d th'l

.

dif '
,

d h Ith
.

t th t b t and interesting. I never a e east - H " .

h' h t b I' h 1m goo ea r:nay go moe s or�, u sustained any 'lnJury om the effects of K
ome IS one w IC canno e so Ig t Y

h' bi d' fr 1 d 'dl th 6culty in raising them, until I came to an- d' 0 ed of as one ml'ght I'rr' T
IS 00 courses ee y an rapl y.; e summer drouth or Winter.cold. The Hough- ISP s

. lagme. 0 a

'tal fi
.

t d t' d h sas. Since then, I \have not succeeded th ht� I ml'nd I'e 'n I't' th
VI orce tS s rong an ac tve an no p ys· ton is most gener,ally ,raised in our part of . .

d fti ollg 'u ,v WI g In e pr(lp�r
.

1 '1 fi 11 S t 'th d very well, a1thoug'h I have ma e all e ort l' ht 't t 'm 0 t t fi t h' hIca eVI 0 ows. 0 a ree WI a goo the S.tate, although the American Seedling tg ,I presen SIp r an ea ures w IC.

growth of well ripened wood in its roots and and two varieties of tb�. English. are raised every year, a�d I hear general complaints may no� easily be set aside. We all know
b h h

.

h Ith' 11 bl of failure. Last year we adopted a new th t h 'th 1 ce he I' t
ra":c es, w ose �ap IS ea, y, IS we a e IV!lh an equal degree;:' SUCCClS.

.

h
a ome IS epa w re our ear les

to withstand the ngors ofwinter., In conClusion". think thatwith the excep-
method of planting, and with very appy and strongest impressions are received.

Even some.green plants are sO,constltute.d cion of gooseberries there will not be more
results. This year'we tried the same plan, Hence: the necessity of having its surround

at to !'� able to endure freezmg of their ,than lO_per ce�lt. of' a crop of small fruits,
and bave. succe4;ded admirably. having ings and accesories of such a character as

leave i WIthout damage., ,. ..a.nd in tile case of Blackberry the failure is planted seeds of some thirty varieties of an-' to inculcate correct ideas pertaining to tbc
The �eco�d way by whl�h freezmg kIlls, .-:omplete. .

.

' nuals, many. of them among the most deli- thousand and one little matters of judgment
vegetation IS, by evaporation. Eve.ry 9�' Re�pectfully submitted! cate, spch 1\5 paniiies, petunias, ett:., and and good taste, which all are called to de-

servant person must ka:aow that freezl�g air "'ROBERT MILLIKEN,. hardly one failed to come. cide, upon during life.
,

does evaporate·a I!ortlon of t�e ?llolsture Chairman Com. on Small Fruits.
I have' often heard it remarked, that there Neither is it in the homes of wealth alonr

from all that comes m contact With It, Fresh . was DO use to try here, for the winds would that those important lessons may be taught.
plastering upon house walls is quickly and [The SecretaI:y st.ted that he was in re- blow the seeds out, or dry the surface so The smallest cottage with its simple furni'

safefy dried by freezing, in some cases ceipt of reports, from: several counties, upon much that they would never come. This I ture and' rag carpet may be enshrined in
,Women dry their washed clothes in a short the fruit prospects for 1875, which being call- found true; ,unless precautions were taken, our hearts as the embodiment 0' harmony
time by exposing them to the action of the. ed for were ,ead by hIm, and will be found especially with regard to the finer seeds, and beauty, and where the unpretending
cold air. Now add to the cold air a current, wliich must, of course, be covered very decorations are disposed by tasteful hands
and the drying properties. are greatly in- under head ofCounty reports, following these lightly. Bulbs,! think, will do well. 1 it might often exhibit more of botll than
creased. We can feel the force of this up- transactions.-SEC'y.) have noticed that many of our wild flowers many a home of neglected opulence. It is
on our own bodies on a cold day, and espe·· Mr. Milliken offered the following reso- are bulbous. With a little study and care truly astonishing to see how ma.ny and how

cially, if it be windy, ·We·. become' thirsty lution,' and moved its a.doption:
in regard to the different hahbitths of pla';lts, variou:! are the beautiful articles of furni·

almost as quickly as in the heat of summer. the soils and situations whic ey require, ture and adornment for the walls of our

Vegetation is likewise subject to such ex· RESOLUT�ON. we can have as fine flowers here as, per· dwellings that can be wrought by 'our own

posure,' and if not prepared to' withstand haps anywhere. Qne thing is.almost in�is skill and ingenuity, aside from the great
the·draft upon its vitality, death, or at least Resolved, That in the opinion ofthe mem peosible,-a wind-break. ThiS can easily amount- of money that may be saved in this

dise'lse. will follow. Nature intended that ber:; of this Society, Birdsare,die mosteffec- be obtained b)!plantinJ a thick belt of silver way, and also contribute largely to spend in
trees, native of this climate. should' be fro- tual means of subduing and keeping ill leaved maple lP:ro.und your garden, and I an agreeable manner many hours; that

zen, and has I:onstructed them accordingly. ·;heck the horde of destructive .insects that find the slrJde IS a great benefit to many might otherwise prove dull and lonely. We
Thp. cirCUlation of sap goes on to seme ex- prt y upon our fruits and other pr9ducts. varieties Of flowers. The ricinus planted at 'cannot make our hom s too pleasant or
tent at all times. except when fro·zen. Resolved. That as a Society we earnestly proper dis�ces, will r;nake .a Jtood tempo- beautiful. If God has given us the tastes

Roots are provided to keep supplying. moist- )rotest the wholesale destruction of Quails, rary screen; and some vanetles are very and talents, it is a duty we owe. to him and
ure and the entire bark of the tree absorbs Grouse, and other insectivorous birda, ei- ornamental; their 'la,rge, finely-shaped, to our families to put forth exertions to make
it from the air as it is needed. But the ther for food or sport. practiced in most green and bronzed leaves, and :tong sp*es the best use of the countless beauties of cre·
moisture must be in the soil and in the air, parts of our State. Furthermore: of blossoms and colored seed pods, give a ation whith he has placed within our reach,
and the system of the pl;lnt in such a healthy Resolved, That we earnestly request the fine- tro,Picala�ce,and they: will at .the These blessings are extended to the poor as
condition as to be able to ,ca�ry on the�e Legislature, at its next session,' to enact same bme furnish lome protection agamst well as to the rich. They can pkk up here'
functions. ',. ouch Ill.w5 as will prevent the killing I)f insects. • have;some mornings counted a and there along their rugged pathway sOll)e·
Now tltese very conditions we well· know . Prairie Chickens, Quails, Plovers, or Qther dozen May bugs dead under each plant. thing to make the place, even though it De

did not exist, except in a small degree duo insectiverous birds, an!! shippil\g .them to Our method is this: We make our beds a cabin which they call home, look bright
ring the past winter. The cause of (reezing jistant markets, or exposing them for sale in March or April, raking them over at in- and cheerful. Nature is beaut!ful and or

to death of so many of our trees and pladts in the markets in our own State, for a term tervals several times, to Kill the weeds and and ornamental, even in her secluded
is not wholly chargable to the winter, ai- ')f not less than five (5) years. get 'the soil in as fine condition as possible. haunts. She has wrought with her indus-

though there was some severe, cold weather. If the soil is heavy, mix with it considerable trious hands the vines of the forest in grace-
, (170 zero at one time at Geneva) yet this President Gale said: I am in favor of the sand. About the first of May, or as soon ful and luxuriant wreathes. carpets of grnss
did not kill the frUIt buds of any of our trees resolutions: because the present game law as the weather iii suitable, we rake our beds, for the earth, flowers and mosses to embel
in fact the winter was not unusually cold.. IS not perpetual. The past winter the little maki�g the soil as fine as possible" a�d lish the rocks and the streams and every·
The great primary cause of damage. in -;now-birds congregated upon out grounds place boxes a foot or so square and SIX m thing that which could inspire us to admire

my opinion. was the. dry weather of last ches high, with fine muslin covers around and emulate her and to create within us a

summer and fall. The defoliation of the in great numbe'rs, and I Wll$ CuriOUI to on the beds. Raise the boxes, sow the seeds love be pure and beautiful.
trees by the locusts added to the same. !cnow on what they fed. I requested Prof. on the surface, sprinkle fine sandy soil So complete and various are thematerials

• and they together so weakened the vital Whitman of the Agricultural College to over them in amount according to the size of thrown around us that a walk of an hour· in
force and general constitution of the plants Inake an investigation, and be reported to the seed; for �he finFr .one�, tl�ehtlslight�tSht the country will supply us with a sufficient
that they were most illy fitted' for the win· posaible covenng, pressmg It Ig Y WI quantity to embellish one or two rooms

ter. Had the winter been less severe, and Ine that they were feeding larg¢ly upon' the the hand, and replace the boxes. Carefully Itandsomely. Small baskets made of paste.
rains more copious and frequent, less dam, '!Il'gs of the Grasshopper.

"

water every evening, or as often as the board 01 different shapes, covered with

age would have resulted. Mr. We""ouse.-Large numbers of these surface oecomes dry, and i(the seed is good mosses, interspersed with white and purple
Perhaps the reason that greater damage everyone will be sure to grow. After they amaranths (g.olden everlasting flowers) seed

was experienced in the northern part of
Snow-birds have been cruelly, and wanton- are up, remove the cloth, and water them pods of weeds, small shells, crystalized

the stat.. , is that the 10 ust reached them I y killed by boys, and I am sorry to say, by "they need, till large euough to tran�plant. grasses, acorns, &c., are very elegant and
first and found more toothsome food for scme older than boys, during the past wi�- Use smaller boxes for those that wdl not and look w"lll suspended from the ceilings
it in the tender growth Ihan in the south- ter when it was known, or at least ,hould bear ·transplanting, and sow where they or placed on brackets in a corner of 'he
ern palt, where previous to its arrival the

hav.e been, that they were our friends, and are to stand. Although the season was room. Frames around small pictures made
wood alid bark were in a measure ntatured, very unfa�orable last year, by this stste� of in the same manner are very tasteful.
We know 100, that defolil'.tion 'n the ear- the friends of farmers. box planting, I grew coxcombs measunng Wreathes of colored and crystalized grasses

lier Hages of growth is much more detri· .

d d
.

the over a yard and a quarter around. the flow- with dried flowers placed around oval pic·
mentil to the vigor of the plant than after J. B. Saxe.-Blr s estroy Insects

et, and my cypress was luxunant ,and ture frames give a graceful and pictures,que
the foliage has nearly comple'ed its work. "ear round. They destroy the parent insect splen4id, growmg from fi_fteen to twenty appearance.. Flowers pressed and made in
However, at any time before it natllrally in the winter a�d spring which would breed feet. wreathes on white card board resemble the
hlls it is a check to growth and maturation million.1'd,uring the season. There is nothing that can beautify and most delicate paintings, but are far superi···
of wood. It is therefore easily seen how inake attractive the outward surroundings or. Forest leaves with their autumnal tints

tho�e trees and plants whose vitality was Dr' Wanur.-l believe in birds and not of home more than "ines and flowers, pressed until dry, then' varnished and at

a1 ready weakened, succumbed to the evap· much in insects. We arl' suffering immense shrubs and trees. The memory of such a tached to a paste board frame form a fine

orating process of the cold winter winds. los/ ..day from the ravages of insects; it home will follow us through life, �ver bright surrounding for . pictures and will retain
Had they been taken up last fall and plac- :'1·�" ..
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their beauh fOJ: months. Leather work',
frames call be made in a variety of ways. ,

Some made black with the leaves closely
attached to the wood work have the appear-.

'

ance of rinely carved wood or highly
wrought metat, Others with grape vine
leaves and fruit in colors have a very pq:tty
and pleasing effect. What�nots, those pret- Ity but somewhat 'expensiye articles of fur
niture, can easily be made 'at home of plain
wood posts, coveredwith fan.c�y leather work, Icolored to imitate mahogany, tbeotherparts
covered, with cones made info clusters of .

flowers and acorns all highly varnished un I

til in beauty of design and elegance of tin- "ish, they far surpass, al1Y that can be pur
chased at the cabinet maker's. Handsome I

stands for the tamily Bible and a fit resting Iplace for thvse splendid gifts of friendship,
photograph albums, can also be gotten up
by home ingenuity, very much resembling
the finest I...hinese work. Candle sticks,
flower vases, picture frames, and different
stylelo of boxes can be made of various ma

terials and covered with shells. These are

aU costly when brought {rom foreign shores.
Hut nature has supplied our own rivers with
a good assortment oi shells WhiCh,with a lit-
tle SILl!! In the arrangement,look exceeding-
ly well. The women of our land are grow-
ing plole inventive each year. it certainty
never enter.ed into the heads of our grand
lllothers to conceive of the ·one hunpredth .

part of the pretty indoor adornments which
we now enjoy. \Vhcl.t a different atmos

phere seems to prevade those houses that
are dressed. in the handiwork of wife and
daughters and those wh�re every thing you
lOOk upon is from the furniture store. The
adornments of home have a great influence
in cultivating l.terary tastes in the minds of
children. While engaged in composition,
as the eye rests upon fine pictures and ,

bright flo.vers, many chaste; and lovely
ideas are suggested and themes for future
use originated. Surrounding objects often
have a material effect on the mind of a

writer in furnishing eloquent expressions
aQ..d a fine finishing to hiS subject. Let us
then throw around our husbands and chilo
dren everything th�t will assist in develop-
ing their mutual resources and make their,
homes pleasant and attractive. Let moth-
ers and daughters earnestly endeavor to
scatter such attractions around home. both
indoors and out. as shall link the hearts of
the family closely together in the, bonds of
happy union and assiduously put f-.>rth all
their efforts to make home a "tdng of beau-
ty and ajoy forever. .

IJENNIE H. SKEELS.
.

On motion, the usual thanks were vot�d .•

[,the EssaYist.
Dr. W HWarne r. by invitation, read the

following paper:

THE PROSPECTIVE IHPORTANCE OF KANSAS,

AS A FRUIT GROWING STATE.

�ortitnlture.

BY DR. WH. H. WARNER.

Of Girard.

Mr. Pres,'dent, Ladies aud Gentlemen:
To direct your atteniion to the "Prospective
importance of Kansas as a fruit-growing
Sta�," bringing to view the scenes behind
the veil dividing ,the past and present from
the untroden and unstirvered fields of the
future to present, and illumme its dark vis
ta to . the prophetic eye and unfold scenes

upon the scroll of ·time, of beautiful land
scapes, with shrubs and trees and ftowet:s,
laden with;Perfume, and petalsvieing in col
or with all the tints of the rainbow, blended
by.the magic touch of the sun's Jtolden rays;
the full leaf of summer, trembhng and sha
ken in its winds, branches laden with ma

turing fruit bending with their increasing
burden; then autumn, with baskets heaped
up with apples, peaches and clusters from
the vine coming from the vallies, the plains
and hillsides of old Kansas. Such is our

task, pleasmg, though difficult, laden with
great res�onsibilities.

'

You Will mOf>t naturally require a reason

for the hope within us, some foundation for
the assurances we may give, and proof,
though it be circumstantial, of what w� de
clare to be our earnest, honest, convictions,
'viz: that Kansas is and will become tl.e
fruit State of the Union, and as such its fu
ture importance will be second to none.
Shall'we, then, in the lanauage of Patrick

Henry, "judge the future by the past?" and
strike a picture of the future by the impres
sion of the past upon the camera of tIme?
No. We trust· the hundreds of mistakes
that have .been made will not be repeated,
and the failures, for lack of knowledge and
experience, will not occur again.
No branch of industry is more depend

ent uron the lamp of experience, or the
test 0 experiment, than the cultivation of
fruits in a young state, with climate and
soil untried.
Though we will not rely upon the fast asan earnest of the future, we shal draw

many strong gUHantees from its successors

and records,ofwhich none can be ashamed
and which have and will stimulate many to
renewed labors and unfaltering persevere
ence in this most laudable of all life's call
ings, dating its origin from Eden's happy
days, and which has never been stained by':
the serpent's touch, but ever mantained itS
ennobling and purifying influence.---Ripe
fruits nourish and cleanse the impurities of
our physical organism, as their culture does
our spiritual life.
Therefore, among other reasons for our·

faith in the future of Kansas as a fruit grow
ing State, we shall bring before you some of
the remarkable incidents of the past,through
the action and influence of this Society, for
which Kansas is greatl}' indebted to her
population and prosperity. We shall also
give the opinions of eminent fruit growers
which have generally been very flattering,
because founeled on fact.
Those of us who have 'made fifty or more

journies around the great sun on the path
of the earth's orbit, can never forget the
prophetic declarations of the pioneer set
'tIers' of the states of New York, Pennsylva
nia and Ohio, who, after having successful
ly planted and reared their orchards"after
felhng and destroying the stately forests of
those states, that apples and peach trees
would not grow upon the broad prairies Qf
th� west; that trees would not grow where
grass had for thousands of years posse·sed
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their unphilosophical ideas and theories.
,

' (OONOLUDBD.) 88 �r cent qf �e.8fll&t Jlroduotlt of�. oo�, :1IlD1'l'OB "AUA:: The ,..oIl.doD belo. "'IIa,��� '1;;.1.' "I"�l'
Trees made rapid and bealthy �rowth upon Bllt<let ,UIIClQmp.re, and He how �.11 a' Itry. The tdfect of luch .bto'l!'lqn,,� to ,dl- �1,8n&I.-_..w, la' .�tiafG"""1 .�, �'to�. ll·..<,.,� , : �"��Il9f'�
the prairie lands of Indiana, Michigan, Illi- thing lev,e,n ,

thou..nd �ll10Dl, ',of do,n.f!I leo min.lib productl�n .u,d tmppv"rl!�,'he coun� oodllJ'a\lt,.Cit...,
;OOIilJ�",_.... BDjIol'lllCl. )1;.,
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nois, Wis,'onsin, Iowa, Mjnnesota and Mis- �1. d I thi --'l.h • r
' In � ""' ViI

souri. So, that at the settlement of Kansas,
ThecenluBof 1870,furn'l�ea near,.n.y��e,

ry,.n (n I W.'1 cu..... ,� 8 �moun. 0, �'<'OIlll"G""'tllll.""'i.M.�uraa�n.of
"
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this old bug-bear had but little or no force. year of the deeade ; and the luperln�ndent I ra�pp�tlon �nd Uade, .Dd� th:e ,.D,d C\&-: iUdlltfaVoDl.,to IeDd d�...� to tlu.
-

But worse than that, as we all recollect, the hal IIv.en UI tablt!l' which will alii In thll l\1'Oy t�e revenuea �f th,e ��ernmeDt. bill I (huge. "Thll,'.�, ft!99JlI&Ioia W.. ,

strifes, broils and bloodshed upon the soil of comparlllOn. According to theM tlblea, our enctl'1 that lpeclea of dllpotiam "hl"hGfb7 iJaIted aloUMit unudQl.Ou.l1, b1 our State :' .':

Kansas during her territ,o�i� e�btence stay, great cereals weftl.;_wbe�t: 2R7 743 626 ,bUlb.' :boD "11 al�":1i :�nd. to de'�� lta Ol'D pqr-: br&q'8. but for lOme Of,u. w.. not publilhed' ,: ': '"

ed the progress of her CIVilization., I
.
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Kansas was organized info ate ritory only
Il e; corn, • -, UI e I; oata, -t".107,-. ,r-r-'

. ..'�..... ,u_u • t. .
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. .
. 157 busbels Th-A are 'comtio t'i .. '.
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, twenty-one years ago-in 1854-dunng one
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r nK ugnr. ,J ,
,
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'�.-VflU,I TIia'" 'bEl �}lneelit ,datl"'Dal .baDk, '.. I

of the most turbulent political revolutions but tbl'Y represent' the. enttre crop, deductlug :mlllioni. of taXAe n�ell&ry ,fo� 'Ii! rapid lI�tln•.� lboul4\b,,,.�band�_.�Jbe,KQ';,;n.r,
, '. c , ':
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the world .has ever known, and the cultiva- not:,lng for seed; to feed the horael that �ulllhment of our public debt. T' do not ,com- ,.Int lhO�Jd ��.Jr��Jkl I,�I�, ,!,�ch '.. .' < , 'l'"�"" '.' .:' ,
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tion of her fields, of fruits and flowers was break the "'round and plow'the corn or for the nlaln. ltllthe five hqndNCl and ftl�111l1l1ionli
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secon ary In t e mm s 0 er peop e. or boy who tendl It or hll mother'who waabee squandered every ye.r uWn �llh 'P,rloed otB.. ".a' 'h....... o._.1_ h '1"" 0.':'._1
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t th h II Keep nothlnU' back but aell the wbole of h- rbellto"t<d, by t em o,D tbe r BernC" e en I.

�:"'OI"'fl1':
,� f'!! I' e_ JII!OP e 4U eac 1If&te, ' '. ' V., •

perlences In ru! raising P' 10� 0 e a ow-
' .., 1,' .

'. '.'
n ' ,\'.1'.,,' ieClWt - "lit pr 'i'Uon' to ,the' , IDIPJU)�.{, ..

ed peace follo�lng our Intestl�e "!ar. .

wheat tot 9OCtl., com. 83� Ctl., and oatil at 2G :wblch Inake up thft mOlt onel'Oul",pa" of oor, :Ulli�l'ror lDWblt.D':'�lIla. :riu6t ,'. low, nch .. the JDID �� 8.!'»'�Ji1c1i baa no"� 10

In 1871 President Howsley,In hiS clOSing cta. per bushel-and it willgive you ,G88,841,. burthen. Frencb cooking not "ill
.

reUeve 'ur ��f DadoUllD.....u4 .,1IltuIC, :"Jijoh ho����'r:&ii1'�:L�=. q�

addr�ss.to,the p�ople of �Igliland,where 03565,no mean 111m ot money, bllt h�lll There ill DO Iklll in cooking ",bicheaD lO'e.,",�)1IIl'�i.(P�P5.. i".�,5'��m,Q�,"t. or'eD!ll88tliiln'a,�or:" ,�e. ;.''he'cball''

�he SO�lety he,�d !ts first seml-annu�l meet- lack ,1166589" 8G of belQg eDoligh &0 pay aer've DIwith. dlah of IJ'alllhopp41n, lavorect. 0":,1'IIt".oflD..,1'8I&��tla�"beOJo'Pl""liu te��::Uai"O:& , �0J18 •�edl.

lng, sald: "Sixteen years ago thiS whole ,... 'I" 11
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State was the property of the Aborigines. ollr tlXAe for but ODe year of the ten. wl'h chi�c!h bug. aI,to aet .we on me �Q �n&iln.t·&o_k f,.,�bl. ' pIOJ1lU!lltlD d.. K:"ec::'e�t � ..o."·,,c., au '.'

Only thirty years ago your speaker sa", BU't Ire have other produce.. try them: �romacbl. Onr producera, are ,palD..,-lIiID.i '\Velopblg,daa:oo.aar;' ..s_I
..*O ,,�.�� rc:,��,ppiecla�."

"

Pl'TTs baa

passing· over the ground where we now Cotton,1,204,798,400 poundI ; WooI.100,102,. close.Bated .nd frug.IID 'heir ha.bita. l_f'loll w_ltb and pop, '.,� .', ,,: .

" 06'ored IIOL&� ..�W��au thAt

stand, a triumphant war party of Indians 887 poundl' tobacco 261,78G.M1 DOundi; h.y, w.nt to Bad people cl9thed III In, JlDDen, far- Yl���� iii
•::=:::��.!': Proa' e,1"II1Il'DIOB'i"&.� :t:o.iII" ,,��.

returnin�, ,bearing .alo�t �utilated parts of 27,815,048 t�nl. AI �aa do�e with the cereall, �ng lumptuoUily every daf,Ilt �)ll Dot ,do to if": 'fIt.�,.tdltliOlie of o� ,�te"w�'::. :!r.:1�er'aIan•. '\:�,�t� Ie�

the bodl�s of thel� VIC.tllDS. Scalps were" l' th th t t ead t th
.. d r:k them in thecablnl of the 1ftR; you will Cro""" ..........NtrOt.....,-.thedrou*h ...-d'-; elltandPl_Ule._ilia

j)OIIlIQ!1Illt7,a1141 ev�

the trophies of the times War dances took
mllZz e e ox a r IOU e corn, .n

,

.' II. 'I"!, "�,u noW'
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••-;-- proT-t, ho"ey�mp.au;m_ , _.

up the time and, war whoops *ere carried lell the entire crop,-cotton .t 16� cte. per more lucoeuful In the pallUlal8ltlbl,lh. !"oIlIf'en aD� DO �'!::��'!ri "rWork,i�Wort,WtrWork.
.

upon the air. Heathenism in all its wildest pound; wool at 83� centa per pound; tobacco mflnta of our hlgh prlced ofBo1a1t, �vemmeDt : 'c "" -..s I'1'LIl.......
' 8ecretar7. "'........ot� aad 'Jlone Pow.. mac1e.

B h
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. d bl .�.I
.' d haD,

• .........u u .'....... (DuJfui� or dOn .. 'IIJ1iterre4

forms filled the land!. . �t �bw, see w at. a at 10et.�r pound and hay at ,4 per toD-t.D !»ntrac&on,' -.- Dluren aD merc
.
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wondrous change. CIVilization and chns- it will gfve the lum of tB6t704921 So It prlnoea Nor willlt aid Dlto dlIou.-or e:r,-.'
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�bould be dlIouted lD eywG�,1D ·W" 1b&ttmlmbnDteclpcnrerli'a'�tlmpro"'8IDenton

namtJ, t e ne arts, t e �u tlvatlon 0 .rults will be made to appear &0 an1 one "ho "ill teDd onr thonghta aDd queetiODl,KlOwiDa out .

'

'

'U· _,,'
"

'. t 01: JBrt. Qv,1te lIil�$� are mac1e 111

and flowers the beautiful emblems of a
' 'i ralIi' bo' h1ch tate, nM I .. the -tenea" of • po d..... Jl&'\1.· I coDatrucUoii Of the pow-er 1t'h1Chmue l$'P!JuoB.

higher -life n�"Y. engage the minds of the in- take tbe painl to cypher It, that the .voirdu-
of the mode 0 ng revenue,. 11 w

The: �u*With.' �eW' of g8WD" • better ,fliIaanlal .' p�r.:..' '.OIlII ,oeJ.f.....T••od lWuB

habitants and inspire the highest hopes for poll of our tues, III over leventy-tb�ee per, honen men h.ve aDd,will alw.y. dil'er. 'JlOUcr. Th. flm ill, �ur udqnal rate' of IDter., ���the llm1B!lAlo 1"1* 11'hreIJi.....&I1d.

the fu.ure. ,
cent of all tbe great agricultural proouctl ot �rllth II we are allln the aIDe boas, with all IMt II-too hi b .

'. fo'W�I am gla4 to III1Ire :rou that 7011 will

. The beautiful plains of Kll;nsas 'Seem to the country.
our Propert1 rlghta afloat aDd Ua'ble'to

be IUb. 1-
AWIle,.'�� Would red_ ID'-...., to three. �Ch�.:{n •J,.�c:�:.�1i1lle 111 ALL tlalqe

be well adap,ed to the elevation of human I have purposely confined myself to our an. merged ooeaD deep bl the 10.
roe of the avo, �Id' 1 . 'J,I.,J..a..

.'
.

h' -'d __..
:r.Qf d1Jl&bmylj1!�� q1llltl�of workDJl:lllhlp ,

·thought and human employment Go to
r ad h th

�two-•._... � 1UIIlUJD, , u ow.,... lII.di d beauty of • aad, abOvI�':i:�IW.'''' do

th lId f H lland where it is said its Dual cropa becaule tasel have to be met aD- plrdupoll lof our exceaa1ve taJ:�;,. ,we·' 1000 �oflh fl. • Daoath orl't88" a1-,"' II'l'l'DWOBK, Jlo.. 0.1'1', and \he lIulI'alo

chiet�i;� ;:sterdam, i� on a level with nualy; and I have not taken. thle u capital �r we Ihall weather the ltor_m "'d, rlde the jw-ould be tbe 'caDle of' ,DMl�U1 rejo�ciD.:'
tta Ie-Noted all Ov., the World.

'
•

the sea, and you will find tlte inhabitants ueed In 'Production, or &8 • mode 01 putting �reakera, depend! upon the ,101ution of ,hat '�U'1 woQld'tiren"talte aD' lil&eNB lD deveiop- Bend for IlbatratectOlrculan, with fIlll partlcularl
ot

�orking in the gro�n� and mainly engag.ed hay and corn and oata _into m:r-iket. The or. �ther queatloD,-wbether we wlll hold on to
,..'�e'�onq oo��JbuiIdlnlmUll'

..... 1t71..p��:••ad=EY,
!n necessa�y pursu�ts, but g!l to Italy, With chard product, and other IPD&lI ltema have thil pondel'ODI burthe�. or b1 our unlt.ed,

�d
fao�r.l. 'aacl b1dJ.�. up�e 'ciOUJitt.,: . Oor. BeiCh " Sebor 8t., CBlCAGO.

ItS mountains and ItS fountains. and I��lear b lelt out becauae I am now dealing with .uength heave it oyer�board. There II DO B ,1'
, _.i. d i' INorth JIah>. S$ .• 8AINT LO'!JI8. ][0.

sky, and you find poets, authors and dlvmes.
,een., ,

T
e Thil bold III "on whlch

ut 10 ODg .. '1IlOIM1 II wo.{.... 1 aD "' .
,

And"sir, we believe the time is near when tbOle,magnitBcent numbera which it takel &0 lDlddle coure . �
.

t. per mODtb, bUlil_'mlllt ltud nDl, aDd FEI'IIHI'IEVOLITIDIIIED.

�his '.beaut�fu� land, with its ele�a�e� plains. reprelent our tI�eB, and don't WaD.t to take �ekt to .baorb and control the Pl'OpertJ of the, re��krnJ*li �ll be �h:e relult. Give,

Its rich SOli; ItS clear sky, and ItS vlDes and the trouble of cypue,tngin luch. Imall retall �tion, under the fraudulent pretenae that

�.
CIOnvertib1, cUrreno'1with

1.lmlt
,E:ffeOt*veness ,Doubled.

fruits a!ld flowers will produce its full shar� blliineu, T�ey bear .bout the ..me rel.tlon .hey are ouly ualng the leglUm.tl! taxlng. If I h.ve�OD.1; &lUI callao' ate i� to an ad-
'

. Cost Beduoed On�HaJf.

I of the Intell�ct .

and culture of the world. to the productl �hlch I have brollKht in fa- powere of the governmeDt, mUlt be IIIPP1'8ll �.__ I 14
.

t
" , n t 1 to 1110 d

Thus spake In most eloquent and prophet-
L.I 1 '1 . d

n_v. wou � �oe con...e 1 n n •

, d"ts'" f: "f th
view that the truck patcb aud guden do &0 eu, or our prolperlty aa a peop e I gone, an (f monel' IhoDld' beCOme aCaree aild lnte1'elt

IC wor s, In I vlrglD In ancy, one 0 e
'

'b �merlcan liberty giorioul in'i.',day ma'1 be ..
' ,

,

worthy founders and laborers of this society.
'he farm, and under t e mOBt vi,oroul ayat,em Dumbered with ihe thtng. thu,were: blgh, ..aln convert' boDdl Into ClJrrlmcJ.

Earn�st words of�n(.ouragment, timely sp�- of slavery, Indulgent maaterl .llow .Iucb .'
. ·D. LINTON. H.oplng theseMntl trill lDduce my readen to

ken In those days were of great value In things to their slaves for pocket change.
'

Rlobl&l1d Farm. ](a7 *,.,8711. ,thlnk I am trtilf fOura S N WOOD

:' combating the ?l� .predjudices a�ai�st Kan- The fumer can't pay ourtaxeB, and be don't
'

, "
,...

J sas.a:nd th.eexhibition of our frUits In com· 'do it; feir if he did It. be would have leN than �.r>"t'ltfW"'d O� �Ul!!&.""",.of"",. ,PRG� B4RTON cOli.T.Y.

, petition With those of other statesga;veKan-.
.�" "",,,,jill" jill ""'"'-:3

" ."

sas a reputation "to shine out in: the horti- 27 per cent. of all our Iftading prodllctlon Ikvlnjf been over· 'Bofralo, 'h, weat town- ,

cultural sk(, a .star of the first magnitude, which tolubllet over twenty millioniof pea- .hlp- 01 Barton coWlt1, I ·8nd there·il DO'laDc\ '

. "CTION OF HIGHLAND GRANGID; RaNO 1
K•••••,......., Wire Pe.ce Barb.

=" co�et, 0 imposing brilliancy." early in pIe, beoldes seed and feed for hli teama. The COUNTY.
ddl, -tor 'wo' of I88d' orm�Je to plaDt, .nd COST ot Fence .. ab9ve, uc1ll1lveotWit. oDl:r 30

ItS history.
.

Frenchhne no akill In cooking that collid ED. K 8ASF�: I am inatruct.ed by �very wnere all thi.t II p1.ntllct looke'very Ine.
cta. perrocl. Wire tence OLD ornw.iDade .bso-

William.Tauner,�e firs�and.for�everal compasl8ucb aresult. We moat h.vehelp
, ITheeatl,IOWD fall wheat ".exce11ent;lOme ��ds:g�.!'�..._Ttt!J:!��T�:!:��

years PreSident of thiS Society, In hu first' 19h1and Gii.nge, No. 1840, Rano County, bar� .KV -.;. hae.
•

tl

atldress, before a meeting had been held. and we do have it. .But I approach the man.
aIlB&8, to Inlorm you that aald GraDge heart- �f the late:lIOwn il t�n aDd weed'1, but otber- n� otthe bee��,= 8\',/:�t'�:;. �::

published in the KANSAS FARJI(ER, January, ufacturer
\

with lome milglvlnga; becauae
Iy -do- von. platform

1.e-a.doDl In reo
!wile lOOD well. We h••e .larl(8r areaofcorn !�mJnbuJ]�thaa7 more tence. or� aay hedge.

86 " f hi b h I
UK '''''''" '" ..... :. h uld ha' ".A f had

- e ...to emerltaotthllltence. BDqulreot70ur

,I 7: ,from the nature 0 ,I uBlDeaa e I more· to the .bolltion, of all degreea in the p)aDted ,thaD we I 0 V8 � 1 we
, "

hard_ dea1el'lllor�d clrculari, or addrell

"For the last nine years much ofmy time than half merchaDt. He III liable to imbibe range.bove tbe F9urth, .nd the eUgibillty �D .ble to.get im.ll' �ros:lIM!d. WtI I
KBNNBDT. ,

.. CO•• Aoaora, Ill.

has been �eyoted to e�peomentingwith dif- t��,,����!le merchantile Iplrlt, which II 111uB- f all membenln theGraD,e to aU 08}01111 � �.ve. amall amoun' of .Bu that lOOD well.
.

CMAMI'PIOil

,!c:;��v:�e:�sol�ft::I��::'� �:�\�:�P;a�� trated by th4l' 'old PhCeniclans. 'They woilld lie'State, 'COot,. aiia-W.tio@.�, �.� OUr ooun�'1 ill 'too new' to expeCt .:great dl· i� F d G
·

Drill
�

isfactory, though attended with much dis: send their neighbora veaeell to the bottom of &e. Fraternall'1, 've�t� ,of cropl, buhll are'.fwori aDdhQpe- l:a:OrCe ,eo mIn ,�

appointment, caused principally by my own the ocean for daring to follow them to their [. J ..J. LA,l'IB,
lui. We had • very bad IC&I'8 for • We8� '.: AT, :aBDVCD UTlUl !I

inexperience and following the advice of marte of trade. To Iwell their gainl they I See'.,. HigblaDd Graage. put.
The (acea 01 lOIRe elongUed, .. onl1. I.. Bead forD8IIcrlptlve ohcular to ' 0

careless or de�igning pers�ns. �he glim- �ractlce concealment .ud seek ,monopoly. i �d array of IrfIiIhoppere CaD caDle ,hem. �1: ,H. REIN8TEDLER, �.,

mer of uncertal�ty now begms to disappear. Bqt they help to pay taxes, and 10 do our me. i\CTION OP UNION 'GR'-Ga, "BaTTS 011 the 4th therewere heavy flight! of the pete.
a Whel_le Dealer 111 Farm ][ach1D� -<

That Kansas Will become one of the best '

d i Th
.

bl k
COUNTY.' __ .a .,,_' ". peel

St. Louie, a.·,

fruit growing countries, I have no doubt.
chanics an m nere. e ceneD tI el m. e

ID 'he air, -..& _ere were 1D&Il'1 t....t atop

Her thousand hills and gentle slopes not �bem poor, very poor,. and DOt Dllng one-Bftb

.�Irl=::�f����ni:::r!::rv=::.ra:;!t: !or lupper, aDd .. '�he3th ,w� oold aDd raln1,
i NICHOLl. IHEPAID I, cO'i'.'

far in the future will be thickly dotted over 9f the capital in bOlineu that we do. I don't
ANSAS FABHBI\, f.vorlng , •. repreaent.tlv4l' _hey, 1t&18d oYerBabbuh and on till Tueada;r II

VIBB TOR
with well cultivated vineyards. which in think the tablee reUable, either aI to the range government� the mrJdng of all fourth �oon, wben the1 left, doi,a. lItde dam&Ke. I

I
1 II, THDDSHHR

I!roductiveness will excell any of ou� Atlan- ..mount of their capital or productlonl. Grant egreemembeJ'll eligible to any position In
the On th� 11th· 'h� eame dowD'1D aDother Deigh.

I '
, . ll'" IW

tiC States and compare favorably With any that one mecbanic manufacturer or miner is

Irder.
the .brogatlon of degree. beyond the borhood .nd stayed • dq, aDd y.eaterd•.,. the �'

he BKiL".&NT strClCl...
'

ot thll GI'aIn

part of the world." .'
, ,

ourth .nd the return of accumul.ted tUDdl iD'
.

, ,

:yJq. Tba.e,......_ TllBB... 11 un-

To quote a tithe of what has been said In production, equal to two farmen, their an- he N.tional Grange to the Subordinate lair �aa full of tliem, but thoae here, aacl alllO recedeDte4 to�the &IIJI&le-ot Farm lIIaehI!ery. Iii a

by our own experienced fruit growers,
nual products would be of the value of ,874.. ranglli. .

thoae on the :wm•. have all �ppeared••t "r:.1.rY'1.��1Ik=,,,�4�l��r.r.N&

would make this article quite too long. 940,618. Add this, to the farmer'l products. FRANCIS L. HAHn.TON, 'leut••, thll poin'. TlleN le nODe ill the air iTHRllaHINQ MACHINE "

There is little discrepency in their opinions and it will reduce the per centage of taxation
'

- � " Secretary. kJ.dii1, and I hope *h., the I_ have puaed :..
• "'('

a!ld �xperiences. They had faith in the be- to a little over thirty.eight per cent. Our tax-
rlD80LUTION8 OF PROVIDBNCID GRANGB ;to IIOme 'other land"":..,. the Black' Hill., u

. �

glnmng that. Kans�s would beco.me pt;rma- esliave been levied In ignofaJlce of their CBBATINQ AN ABBOB DAY. 'Ihev C&IlDot do • gl'4lat .mount of damage to I '\!

nently a frUit bearmg land and In their la-
.

�
"

bors they have not been disappointed.
amollnta, without considering the ability of WHBRBAB, It II aD acknowledged fact, th.t !poor Lo, �either can they eat the quartz or

(

Th d·· f l'
. th t to pay and u if our co lint,." wal he plaDting of fruit aad foreet treel II grelt .dh t --'I ked

.

, f t d

e pre Jl1lCeS 0 men IVlng east of the ,
e C,OUDry, -" to the advantageof the retldenwof. 'Prairle

lJlugge..... ani', oc up or BOIDe u ure .y. I

MissiSSIpPi were hard to overcome and J>oundless and ItI resources unlimited. untry, whoae cUmate II naturally none too IBut to the IC&re. I IUppoae tbjlfellonly ODe

s,low to ,yield un�il the boldness of ou� H.or- Again, the tables of oooul>atloni ahow that pwllt, and lubject to extremee of heat aDd cold lman hurt milob� aDd perhapl he le "iaer DOW I

tlcultunsts astomshed the worl� br bringing th h Ie number of persons ten yeara old IUlCOmp&n1ed by hiah wlndl, etc. And u by hll lOll, if 1011 It provII to be. WheD'

Kansas-drauthy Kansas-fruits In compe-
,
e w 0 , �hef adorn and beautify ourhom.,and furnl.h h h d hl raI 0.'-1

tition with the fruits of states more than a !l>nd over, eDgaged in agriculture, in manufae. UI with fruit, Ihade, etc.
t e oPdptirlpeclc.wed

own 'on' h:-«beln·
....

h bOw-
'

hundred years old ,n -their cultivation. turel. and mechanical andmining IDdUltrlea. . Thl!lT'sfors bs it ruoliosd, Th.t the 17th day er Jaw. I'Op own oa ... t.' e riDe

Then; in the infancy of our State. she 8,629,892. Here il tbe aggregate number of bt April of each year, be, and thl aame il h&r.. oosed out .t hlI Bagen, hie kneet Ihook like

entered the field of compe?tion with all the all �ur producere, w}lo, from the nature of by let ap.rt by thll GfaJlle for the plantillg I that one of old... he beheld gaunt ,famine

ardor of heedless youth With "Western N .. their employments a�d the mode of itllevy,
of foreat treel; said day to� knowa .. Arbor right before him. aDd he offilred to. nelgh

Y .• where the na�es of Ellwanger and Bar- have no abillty to shift to othera the burth, da�'nd b. 't furt"'r r�.·r_ • .J. Th.. .hll bor all htl badj (belDg oDe , h.lf aectlon ofnil.

ry are a host; With Massachusetts, where
.4 ". ,.., ",,1IfIII_ • •

Wilder, Hovey and Hyde were controlling enlof tantion, and Ollt of. the proceedl Of Graage offer a premium equal &0 two q�� road. laDd, 'wo paymenta made. 100 'acrea

fruit spirits; with Eastern N. Y. and. Ohio, whlch,all tuea,no oddl how leveled,h.ve to �e tlues to the member pl.ntlng on hll or her broke GO rcJ'll iD crope .. Ine u aD'1 one

h b
�and, the larll'est number of foreat trees oa Ar,

'
"

�

w 0 past of the names of Downing and paid. They are the "obecure m1ll10Dl" men- bar day. AlIlO the aame to allY member for could ..k; • gOod hO!118
_

aDd stabliDg. aD!!

Warder, who have ever compelled success tlonea by Gibboll, whose humble happlneull �he largelt number of fruit trees on hli or her
ahed. for atook, .nd otberw'ae well improved),

�here they haye to�ched tree. shrub or disturbed by exceuive taxation thetlxpayera mand. during the month of April of each year. for tsOO, bllt the nelglibor wu too weak In

vine. The Horticulturists of. KansaseJ;lter-'
'

ed the field of competition and won a vic- .?f the nation. To meet the tlxee of the cloe-
' UDaJllmolllly adopted, aod the Secretary the kll8ll'to lDV_,� the aame place w..

tory recorded in these words: "Pennsylva- ,Ina' decade, each one of them hu had to pay ordered to send a copy of the l'8IOlutionl to the IOld '1l1terd.1·fo. fl000, aDd wu oonalaered

nia Horticultural Society awarded the Kan- ,,811.25. Were they negro alavea, I lubmit IKANSAS FARMER, and the�ewell Co. MonUur, • rare�galn. So much for twelve houn of

sas State Horticultural Society for a di&play whether thll wouldnot be a falr price for them �or publication. I. A. ALLD, gl'&llhoppen.

of fruits unsurpassed for beauty and excel· ',in any Ilave market tbe world baa ever Been' Secretary of Providence GfaJlgeNo. GG2. I fIDd b'1'.'cil'Cular. leD' to me by .i.: Gra1.

lence. Philadelphia. Sept. 16th, 1869." Then the auvolrdnpole of our taxeaduring the
lI'�ft

.. u...'*he State A.....cultural Ollcen are

Engraven on tablets of gold.
'ACTION OF OAKGROVR GaUGID'8BAWN.B

--t "••

. From thathourpublic sentiment changed..put
ten yeara, estimated in bone and mUICle, COUNTY.' ID fearlleut, the townahlp trnateel will be un-

Old prejudices were dispelled and Kansas is fully equ.l to 8,626.892 human chattelI. Ah regulu meedng ot.Oak Grove GfaJlg8 .ble to .tWa a-full report 01 crope aDd the

took her stand as the foremost fruit State in II this a part of the giorloul record of the 'No. 94", the following reao1utloDl were adopt. pl'Olpellta fer the Bame; but.ln thll toWDlhip,

the Union. Drouthy, begging Kansas was past to which our attention wu called laat :ed: there ill a� tlae leut danger but all are only

hailed as the Center State of this Union, f�ll' B�BOl1Jsd, Tbat we, the memberi of Oak tpo hi.pp·,11' ,bat 'h�1 caa make 10 good. reo

Without her peer for broad, fertile acres, fG G N 9'7 I --, ._1
"

boundless resources. and lucious fruits.
. I have not numbered with the producera rove range 0 .... ,are unan mowuy__nlt port. Yotu,a nul'1. �. H. LUST.

Her representatives brought home to us and tax-payere thOll8 engaged in peraon.l
.11 delreel higher than the F.ourth, aDd de,

,
I cline sendlnll • delegate to the Dle'rict

the great gold medal for the best assort- service, transportatio. or trade, for from the IGrange.
'

ment of the finest fruits displayed before a mode of· Its levy, taxation h.. reated lightly' Ruolioed, Th.t a copy of the above be aeat

Pomological Congress, composed of mem- on their Ihonldera'. They have Dot beeDmade to 'he KANSAS FARMBR for pilbltcatloll.

bers from over thirty states. An honor. to feel the force of ita direct pl'8llure ; .nd I
'

ANNA HOPKINS, Secretary.

the highest known to our profession.
Again. in 1871 a committee from this So cannot Ihut my eyes to the fact, that, to them, : TBIBUTB OP .a.aCT.

ciety attended a meeting of the American 911r usuI'ere and town bllUdere, we owe muca At • relular mleting of Snow-Bake GfaJll(8

Pomological Society, held at Richmond, of ollr bilrthen. Their influence baa ltill been INo. 968, June 12th,187I,'the followiDg f8IO.

Virginia, on the 15th of September, and re- In favor of a)lgmentlng, and not dlminllhing lutlonl were adopted:
turned to us with· the ensignia to another the amount of our taxes. Articles of trade RaBOlfled. That In the death of . our

victory for Kansas in the fOrln of a Diplo- bear different prices .t dlffereat placea, and W. M., Bro. Robert AneD. Snowflake G-
....

ma ·of these words:
.

.- ....

when dllposed of at whole..le .or retall. These 'haa IUltalned the lOll of • good aDd exemplary

dUJilrenoea make the mar ..in In whlch il to be member; one th.t will long be milled In tile

.. neiKhborhood and In the Orde...

found the a'alnl of tranlportatlon .nd trade. RaBOl'IJw, Th.t the membera of Snow-Bake

Now, under our 1:18tem of tax.tion, \hll mar· Grange extend to the 'afBlcHd family of the

gin II not affected,by the amount of tuel, and :�, their alncere aad 'heart.felt Iympa·

by tbe almple chaRge of • Bgure. the burthen 'Ruol1Jw, Tbat .cop,.-of theae l'8IOludoDl be
II IIbltted from tbem to the cl&lletl enumera- IeDt, to the KANSAS FABKBB.

ted. Still, I do not claim th.t tbelr bualne.. WALTIm H. WIBCO¥BB, Secretary.

GBAJ.NKAISERS BEFUSB tit
.nbiQU to the wutetul aad Imperfect work ot other
Thrllllhere. when poetecl on the tHUt� of thle

ODI!, for _'{tog irraIn, ..'ring time. aad dolilg taBt,
thorolllrl!. 'aatminomlcal

'Weirll:.

T IRE8HE E fiND b advan a-

oulinn. e�tliUno·�t:�· ..Pl�"
or" ).p.ron." that haDdl81 Damp Grato.\. Log StrawiBeed�.1 lI'lU, Timothl. JI1llett,_&I1d au .Deli d�eol

tiS
&I1aD

with t:NTIRt: EA8E AND EF·
CTIVENE 8", Cleanl to peit'eetlon; _Vetl the
ar lill tliree fiul b7 extra -VlDJr ot grain; makel

no "Llttertnae .. !'8Ilollee LESS THAN ONE BALli'

the D.u.l Berti, Bpi8ll. Jouroala. and 'Geers; eaeler
� 1_ re�.: one tha1fgraln raleere prefer to
empl07. aad _iii, tor, e"en a' a4vanced

prlcu, whlle,.other lliachtoee are "out of jobs.'
Four slzell Dl.aCle "WIth � S.10
and J.� horse "Mouni;edZ' PO'W

ere, also a Specl"lt'y of'Separa
tore ..alon�' expre_l� f'or
STEA.MPOW'EB.and to m.atc.b.

other Hor.e Po'Were.
If 1IItereetecl to gra1llmdIII, or thre.htna write for

llln.trate4 Clrcnw. (NIU IfW)wlth filiI parbcnlarl of
atzee._lI'ttlee Ilrlcee.�etc.

NICHOL8 8HEPA.BD 6; CO.
BIII#I Orw.t, JfIoW(ra••

TH. eBA....OpP.U.

ADd DOW word OOUlII rrom Omaha aDd

.
Coun011 Bluflll. that ror Bfteen mUll each W.'1
from th� 01"-. aut and wilat, there II •
hea"'1IDilu of jp'IlIIboppera, eatlq veseta
tiOD u ,her go" aDd that they &f!I 'movia.
nor&hw.rd.

---4-'..----

Empire GfaJll", MlchtgaD, 87', exPrelllll

I_If'..o� to the pubIlcation of. clrcu
lar by lIle otBa.n Of �he 8V.te' GfaJlge with
out the'.uthorlky 'o( the lutiordliia'e ;taD....
wheD there I. • S� Gl'&llge paper readf
•nd willing, to pubUab the .ame mUter oon·
talned fD the o1rclilar .Dd .t Ii. e:s:penH.

FARM GATB BANGO, or the BarnDoor IlaDger•
moclllled tor uee. OD the Farm Gtlte. A d�bleJ con·
?enlent aad cheap Gtlte HaDJrlDIr 80ld b7 IUUUwue

tnde ;geDerally. L. W. NOYBB, ChJC&IIO aDd Now

York, 88 Chamber Street.
-----------------------

GRANGE PICTURE.
. 8lM 19b7",111 011 CoIOl'l.

Stnrhl copl8ll1i1i centa.
Recommended b71ea4lq ollicere .•

Letter&l1d NoteBeacil copIed from_e.
Sampl811 torWpecUOD •

AJIBlUCAlIr OLBOORAPB CO.
JI1lwaultee. Wle.

To be CODtinued.

CARDS. Blll Heed.. Letter Heecte.
Statementa etc.,

neaU7 &I1d cheap17 JlrlDtecl at the Kua.u FABIUB
'Book aud Job PrlDtluaOlliee, Topeka, Kaoeu. .

.... Tbe oomlDg luaDe ...,lum keeper to viIltor:
"Do vou meaD 'nt man with hil head bowed,
hie e1ea cut doft, aDd hle Upe lDOylUK' 0

yea; he w.. Ipel1ed do.,., too; bllt he teepl
rlght OD piaotillln.jUlt theam.; I bel1eYehit
word ill '-rqgr."

SALB BILLS.-All to 'WIUlt ot 8ale Bin. 1II0.1d call
at or II8JId to \heKdau F..... JobOlli.., where

the work wW be dOn. promptly aad at the' loweat

Ilnua prlcee.Presldeat Eliot, of Harvard College, will
publish in the June Atlantic a paper on "Wise
and Unwise Economy In Schoolll," throwing
Ollt many useflll b1nta for improvement, aud

passing.lIOme pungent stricture OD polntl of
preva1llnjlIChooi economy.

-.___ ,___.., .....
-

\ ,
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The Konsas Farmer..
valled .amoalf tbe esoamoallw durlnir tbe IOnal Ipl\8.. of a man "bo picmUutel hll oIB. •

QI&&D trtp,estendlng;from Weaneeday moralnl undl cla} po.hloa to Itrlke at a member of theOrder'

Sundayevealng.· Along tbe enthe llne the Tbe attack lionl:; of oonlleCluence,ult comee =================

�. K. BUIMION........ "",,,"'''' ......11•• ,lb. people preeeuted apeotmenl of' products In from the Itt&*e Leoturer,ligned ult "u ofll·

great varieU., 'aad entertained
the exoumoa,- !!lally. It Iho"l the teadllDoy or the omoen 01

1_ witb a hOlpI",1I\y that ,,111 be long re- 'hll 01.. to lal181y array mllmben of tbe Or·

membered by thOle who enjoyed: It. ' Whlle der u enemi8l. "bo do net blindly give ad

the ofBoen of the railroad were ."entlve to hellon to aU the oIBcerl may diCtate. It II

the comfort of tbelr gU8ltl. and ...lIted them dangerous becauH there II In It, a determina

In l8Ouring'an poIIlble Information concera· tlon to crush out dllOl1IIIion. aJld to make oIB.

Ing the conatl'1, the ablenoe of mluepr4118n"'· oial "Ill the la" of thtl Order. To luoh A, B,

"tlon aad eupraUon "u frequently remark. C \tIachen will 60me the laformatlon, IOOner

ed upon. The bonaUful cropl of the lOuth or late,', thlltthe f�men of the country did not

,weet, will ",ve ne" courage too.the farmer:- I� lunender tbf'lr Independence In becoming

that locality,.ad the aood opinion our vlIlton iFatronl, and that tbe .membershlp bave al in·

.wlll Hnd broadcaet throughout the coun&l'J, 'telllgent an underltandlnlr of the true aim.

on COIlTB"IJ'I'OBIL. will materially .....t In removing the esager- and objectl of tbe Order, u thoH temporarily

DB. .rOHN A. WARDJIB. Obto'rth_ ·K. atlolUl which baVe been ·OODIICluent upon our placed In ofllci� poeltlon. What tbe State

gl?ciAlf=���1"cIrt llii;;: KaD. pu& drouth and gr..-hop",r troubl... Lecturer hu yet to leam, II that officers ot the

S. T. KBLSBY. ��l';'lUIlci � KaD
We "'ke from the DrJilIl JOfM'Ml 0/ (]om- ,State Grange are limply the official Hrvantl

��""W�dotta�"':t7.· �ol Kania. OIty, Mo., a fe" extractl .ohhe mem��hip, "bo are trulted "Itb the

MRS. :aI. S: BilmS. BhaWllee OOUDtJ., written by the edltor, Col. Vaa Ho�, a long duty of careylng out thllwilh. of tbOle "ho

�::v'W��.
.

reBldent 01Mi�urI,an able editor and a clOle oomOriH theOrder. When the lupreme ellOo

UBBTTY BADGBR." I'reeport . .Pa.
.

bier H &lam of ir.n oIBolal permlta him to dictatehil
DR. A. G. CRABB. Leanln,oHIl. ,.

aDd accurate 0 ver. e AYI:

JOHN D-)7Bl�l¥'.I:.u K&D From Top.ka:"81t, aad all along �he lOuth- .indivldual wl!l. hlB day of ueefulnell hu

�GlJWB Lea'fen"orth:
e..

'8I'Il aad northern. border, the grain crop ot pUlled.

R: s: BLLIOTT. Klrk"ood. 110. KaDIU II be1ond.aaything ever grown on her Deputylor State .Lecturer, W. ·S. Hanna

W.�� :alanhattln. KaDKu 1011 all cropl "Ithouf excpption being KOOd- bu,.never heel"'ted to Itrlke at the FARM-
NOAB 0 ON'f�OOtaii" no fallnre of aay kind whatlOever. And In

�o����: "OOtJ�Y�.. "HOO8ll1R ,addition to tbe tood oropl, ,helllil flu, caetor BR. Heretofore be hu been doinlt It, In hie

GIRL" W. P. POPBNOB. ALJ'RBD 'l:tRA1A Pao.. beaIlII aad u far' north u Ne"toa, cotton. equlhl to the Prell, over an Ulumed, name,

S��:V��fe ::nJ�:b�rw�t rnOl��! 'the KraNtIII.mUlet, dmotby, HUDgarian, etc .• and mquently elgnlag hlillurs and cowardly
rn the farmen or· KaD... a p.... not _&11�� ,fully up to lhe piDII. Bu� "e moat confelll

1 d wi'" h I I lall "'h
th� COUDtrJ' for or.lglnallty and merit.· 7" "hat "" oanDot�1I88 'he prollt in turalng un.

aDen 081 ... � n t etten.... 81e at·

A Ipeclal and Interee��ent .0rdthb.!.!fP!" dll1' the rioh pralrle gra. to 1ffO" th_, "hen a"act. bave been pUlled over In Illence, All

will tie the Ihort letten &II...... _wen an f""'&e..... ' hi' ill t be"ar _ ...... h
frult-growen and othen "tmllted In the 'fIIflpa. .. mO"lDg mac ne" CII .... .""".. loy an Impecunloulecbool teacher, who turned hi.

brancll_ or IIIlI'lculture. The u.... dlIcnuloDi upon frcm the pralrlee, aad Improve the quallt,. attention to organizing Granges tor a liviog,he
the toplCII ot '[he de'l. emb,'ICI� :aUr=: �ete every year that it rDIUI over

them. •

In!�r:-��n��:.e:�:a�=tOreat:re Of�.=: A\ every .�don on the road the people bad hu probably made moremoney .out of it thaD

,mSpeelmen cool81 wW De lent flee tq anv..rdNII. ,prepared Ampl81 of aU the. 1011 produots, any man In the organization In Kan... to-day.

tutetully ti� up in bnaoh., and buudle. for The trouble with him. and otbers of hia call·

PAIB8POR lS7.. cOnvealent' oarrylag, aad ecarce� a man on bre II that tbe 'KANSAS FARMBR hu failed

Tim 01""·" tbe train, but canted home'with him the pal-
' .•

States. Place ot1l'alr. ,e £'1""- -ble evldeaC81 ot the wonderful fertUitft of
.to make hHlf their pliant, Itupid organ, to

Kanl!lll tlma not '1etd.term.ned. r- 1 bl h I i W __ I d
OaUtornta ,.Sacramento A8eptalt,� .' 8

&uthera KanIaI. We would v ace the iDe 0'" e r pra -. e repeat, __a an

Oentral Ohio :alechaD1C11burg.. �8 iO'
P.. 01 cora,u a stapl,. at HutohiDion, at farther- agaln,u we have .Inea the flnt IBlue ofthe pa·

Ge.o� .. •· .. · .. ,Maco1I""·""·�t,lrtoi8.· esl,buUt "e "er" afarmer,aay"helllfrom per tbat the FARMER i. noor"'anhan""n'"

I�tan�·:::::::::.�!t:POiii:::::.sept.l'I'to OcU. Emporia .W8lt, we .would make wheat and • ...";. to

Iowa Keeku 8,ePt.18 toOct. 1. oatl aad rye, aad barley, the great objeCta 01 upon the favora of oIBclall. or flatterlDg and,

Loul.ivme·iZp Loull'fl1le sept. 1 toOct18.
&...riQul.n.e. The corn laadl of t.he Mlleourl fa"nlng Ilpon any man, or Ht of men to 116,

Michigan But IIIpna" Sept. 18 to 18. _ ....

Motftlina ,Helena &ept.1'I' to Oct. I. river colinti8l, aa' of the eu,em pordon of cure lupport. It bal, In tbe;put, endeavored

NNeebwrre�e';::::: :�z:�'1�I!.:::::.��'1�:!i. the I"'te, u well u of MllBOurI�are 10 ample, to maintain thoH prlnolplea that it Aeemed
, N t t bed. ,that competition wltb tbem II.UI8leee-corn

New Yor!t.... _. .. ' ..... ·:·:··;:· .. • �latol' for home'COlUlum·p·lon Ih,ould be the limit ot rigbt.
Northern Ohlo .. Cle'felMld �..-.. •. ..

Ohio. , Oolnmbul ,/:ti:.:19· :. produotion-for the world caunot compete "hh U�n the quest.lonB of Grange:goverDment,
Oregon , 8alem............ � , 'hil portlont of countl'1 I� wheat and the dllOulledln th� FARMBR, we have IIolwaYII
Sonthern'Ohlo .. DaJton 8ep,t.18 to.Oct. 1.

__11

Teue : .. Houilton :.Hayllto16· er.pna.. • • * it opened the col.umnl of the FARlIIBR for full

Vlrglnla , Klchmond ,'
Oct. 116 to 1I9. '

'·WI8consln JI1l_Jlkee' , Sept. �to l!lo. AI to live l\OCk. It. II una8C8lllU'y for WI and fair bearing on
.

both side. of all queltlpns
..

. to tell ,.I1e tale over again. A natural pas- concerning the welfare and PlOlpeeti ot the

ONE DOIJ,.&a 11 'O.N�.DOLL�" J 1 �ure field,extendlag for lix hundred miles SaIL people. As It baa been in the 'Oa.t. 10 It will

Tell your trlende- aad nellfhbon $bat; Olle ::th��::'�'=��e��g� :;:!!: :: be in tbe t9ture. W� Ihall malntaln tor the

Dollar' will get them. th� beet farm and 'aaatal�ed more animal' life than any equal KANSAS FARMER. Iw Independence. What

family jouraal In the conatr:f the balan� of IU8ft of the globe, and which hu fed more aI>., the people "an',and need III the truth, regard.
1875.·

,

orilinal cattl�· thaa the combined domeatlc '1811 of who It burtl. or where it hita. The

herda of olvlllzation, neecil no ne"lpaper �n:. trouble with the State, ,Lecturer II tbat hlIlm.
doreement u a· .took·ralII.ng region. If any· '.

,.. ,.. ,••• ,I. ,I. ,I. 81. ILhing "ere "aatlng, the "ut herdl of cat,le aglnes the oIBcera conatltute the organization.·

PaYI for the F..uunm fpt the balan� of 1875. and Iheep _n from the oar wlndo"l, u the and a dlfrtlrenoe of opinion 'from them on the

• - �n 1p8eda r.long. will &IUI"er for It: Kan. part of amember; il mutiny and rebellioD,

ANT TO '.. can lupply America with beef and "001, .

IMPOBT ;and have enough left for much of the, old and an attempt to d8ltroy the Order.

ADVERTIIEII "orlci bealdee. We have and etlll continue to advoCli.te a

AND 'TO
We "lib all o( our'reade� could Bee what �ubll... fo�.of GraDg& goverament, 1Jith,

. ADVEBTIST1O'G' 'A�EN'TS'" •
',�.-, we AW in four daYI of lut. �eek, in golnlr and drawing alllipeci&1 privllejf88 to putMuters

Ul AU: returalolf over'flve hundreCl aad eight mllM
'

,

,

. 01 raIl"ay In Kaaeu-lt "ould· malte them tbe .eliglbillty of all 4th degree members to

By an enmination of Geo. P. Rowell &
rioherln exnerience, more hopt'ful of the fu.· any poeltlon In the Order. an� urged the 1m·

'tCO.'1 Ne"lpaper Directory, jult pubUlhed for ture and Plore patriotio than ever, porw.nce of n-turnlng the bond fundJOf,the Na-

1875, it will be found thaUhe KAN8AS FARM- • * • • • • •
'

.

h 1 1__ -hi -'
tional Grange to the SubordlDate Grangea.

ER Itandl HOOnd on the lilt of KaIUIU new.. But not t e eut p ng • ng .0,.01 "U F h b' h' Id h
Lhe upeet ot the toWIll, tbe villages, me farm urt er t an t il,w,e believe It "ou atrengt·

papers for olrculatlon. As publilher and pru- '00U181 and the people. ,No matter ho" .mall en the Order. to dilpense with all degr881 be

prletor of the KANIAS FARIIBR, 1 claim for It
,or. how large the place-hamlet. vlllage, towo ;road the 4t'b. What "e have heretofore pre-

1000 greater weekly alrculatlon tban any o)� City-the belt building wu a IOhool houee. aented al reuona· for tbe above, we fully be.

otber paper pubUlhed In tbe.S"'teof �.... A\ld thil lavarlablh, IIGfl' Asb.you.J�bftch : lIeve and "e wiah to refer the State Lecturer

I t f thl 1·1- I bmit to thepnb !rall"ay station. t e rlt ,,0 �ect I ej an'
. .,

n .uppor 0 I 0 ...... , IU .,
.

lto"erinlf overteverythlnlf. acutle among huts. to the fact, that In lIearly every InltaDce, In

Ushersof thll State the following propoelUon: "at the Inevitable echool house. And of Kan... where a vote haa been "'ken in Sub.

. To KanlBIi Publiliben. ,CODlH the IDfluence wu Ihown upon all that I)rdinat� Gran"'81 the above �eforml have
ilDrrounded It. No matter howamall or hum,

.. ,

ble the d"elling, It wu neat, and looked u been endorsed.

Lhough Ita Inmat.. liked to ll,;e tbere. And It Burely cannot be forgotten by even the

'he farm hoUI8B bore the Ame air of neatnjlllB, State Lecturer, tli,t the State Grange at Ita
,brift and comfort-no'co"l looidng In at tbe laat' annual Hllion paaeed the followlnlf pre.
door to "atch tbe cooking. and no pigs seek.

ing the Ibade under the floora-palnt on the amble and r8lOlutloni :

llolll8 alid on the yard fonce-tr88l, Bhrubbery
and flo"ers.
And then the people. Well clothed, neat,

and :&ldy, u a rule. No great' -loutl·rna·
aiDlr about "lth one IUlpender, ragged 1\088
aDd "'nllied hair u long u a horse'l mane.
Almoet everibody had ..pring "agon, and a

jaunty team. well harneeeed, whlrll the farm
er and bll "lfe to ohuroh or to to"n. Men

kne" ho" far It :"u to tbe next towD, aod

could tell you tne lat8lt newl by t.be dally pa·

pen. We tried ,be experlmeDt comln" back.

aDd found evel'1ltation lup�lIed "Ith a dally
paper and eve"body poIted u to the latest

pbase of tbe great Brooklyn trial.
Weal"aYIUked KaDUII, but never u liDce

tbil lut esperience with her people. .

/
,

.. TBlUlih OA8B Dr 4Dv.u.a..
OneOop,.weeJlJ7.fOrone,-:s..:

. • . • ¥ 1m
og;"�WDt:�:1:t�a,.....·

. •

••. DOO

in 00111••we�.f(,roDl""" .' •. ,!'0000
."nOolllel.WM1v.forODl:r-r.·

• �

RAT.18 OP ADVDTI81RG.

One Inaertlon. I*' lID.. (DOIIp,utel>:�n�. luertI�
One mODthtll :: ::. .: 11" � ..

��e;.=D I,.. .. .�. 10 u.' ..'

Inc� 0.... l'Oa HUL ADIIWl......,...:_

1 Inch lpace ror a mouth.. (11 luertlou). for 810.
oOP'Ior the paper malled.(8I1lIarl'l to all l4....ns-•.
Sample coP'lor tha I'dXD _� ft'ee to all .ppll·

cauta.

. I

I clalm for the KANSAS FAIlHBB 1_
larger weekly circulation tbaa aa, paper,pub.
llshed in Kan..., aad ,"lll jfive 1 column of

advertlelng Ipace In the FAlllllBR, for I)ne

year, worth ,1000, to any publllher who will
IIIve AUlfactory proof that luoh II not the

fact. The aggrelf&ted I.ue of � dally for. a
wef'k, or of dally and wee�ly ilDot to be �n·
Ildered, but the bona:fitl' I.ue of a journal for
one laeue--dally or "eekly-u 1\10.,. by the
poat OIBce recordl, tromMayllitb to JUne 15th,
1875. Tbe only condition of thll ofFer II tbat

'publiaben accepting tbll challenlre, glv��e
FARMBR one column 011pa08 in their jour
naIl, If they fall to make good tbelr claim•.

'

HavlDg the largeat clrouladoilin the S"'te,
I llro»OH to have the benefl' ot It. qentle.
men, If JOur repreHn"'tlolUI in Rowell'l DI,

rectory mean bUlln.... come to the front.
Yoan Very Truly,

J. K. HUDSON.

Edifmo and PropNtor Df tM .Farm!"":'
(lONllBRNIN9 AN OPPICIIIR OP THB KAN8.l8

.

ITATB QR1NQIII.
'
..
'

8OI1THWIIISTBBN KANIAS. ,.',
A �RONQPI1L 118B OP OPPICIAL INPLI1-

We ha�e jut returaed lrom a delightful
_NCB.

trip over the Atchllon, Topeka aad San'" Fe
We flad In tbe PafIrqn', H.r, publlllhed

Railroad. extending to ,the end of the road.
at Dee MolnN. 10"10, lhe follo"lnlf a\tack LIp.

2 mile. west of Granada, Colorado. The oc.
on the KANSA8 FARMBR, by W. S. Hanna,
Lecturer of.the Kan.u State GraD Ie.

cuion wu tbe edijorial esoumon, comprieed * * • * * • • • '.

almoBt altogether of editors from Dliaoil, In- We commenc. organizing count'l 1fID�1 thle

diana, Ohio, Kentucky, Mlo\lllrloD, WlIcoDlln, moatll. Some d'fe countlel ere DOW reidy. I Illve

d MI uri wi h ' I correeponded with ten ltata lbout the pemana I'I'IInge
o"a an 110, t a .e" reprneD"'t ve. .nd.for the Information of all patronal,lve Iowa the

of more eutera ltatel. Tbe pany numbered �It ofhavlllg the mOlt com'Olete 1)'ltem. Send ror
Muter Smedle),'1 book. It wUl tell 'IOU an about It

nearly three hundled. and came to Kaa... to lining organlJied 1110 8f11qee. collDclla. etc., while

Bee for themaelvel the condition of aff'alrs, at actingu Ileneral depuLJ' or two orgaillsatlon8, I &lYe
thllum,.�xperlence. It JOu do not co_ence right

IBMt :along the route traveled. In vie,,' of you cannot well correct the error arterwardI. Kaneae
WIll not ltart rJi�t ,beeld_. Olll out-of·tuQ.e-organ of

be exageratloDI wblch have flooded tbe eut, thv grange a8 the L'I, Y. 7'ribunecalll the KaDIIB Farm·

conceralnlf tbe calamltlel Of tbe State tht- er. II creetiDg great dlltnlt In the Order. 10 much III
� that the _ter of the ltate grange haa had to write a

paBt two years, the railroad company con- caution warning patronl from enemlee within the

cates. wlio are fir wortle than thOle wlthout,who have
ceived the happy Idea of bringing �he repro- IIlwap been ollen enemlel. Three tllinge are oecel.

• Bental ives of the middle ltates and the Welt fIr1 for onr 8U008l0 al an orpnlzatlon, eIIlh. concen·
•

. II&tloo and conddence, aud theea ere IBlp0881ble with
•

ern prllll, to KlUleai. "here they mlll'bt sef' tbe contlnued fault dndlll&.ot luch INIpertlu the N.

and J'ud'ge for themselv8l.
Y. World. KalllGl Fanner. etc. Let them ltop or

leceda .

The crope, a. seen from th" railroad. from Why dld W. S. Hanna write the above"

Wlcbita. and from Wlcblta to Laraed, cannot Wu it out of trateraal good feeling Y Wu

be eXctllled In an,. Itate in tbe country tooday. It to create harmony a�d confidence tOyer
To tbe editors from abroad. who expected to .hil oIBclal title he attaclte a joul'llal that baa

see devutated fleldl aad unHtUed plalae, done more to lu_aln tbe Grange tban all

e well Improved valleYI, and mil. upon ot�er papers In the State tolfether.' Doel he

,

neB of hea'fY orope. "U a 1011J'C8 of coatlnlUlI reply to tbe argJlmenta heretofore given ID

urpr.tle. Even to KanAnl the eight wu \he FARMBR,ln IUPPO� ofcbanlfelluggeetBd?

nexpected. The utmoet good feeling pre- II there Anything In thi. attack, but the per·

Prom BaI10D COUD.""

Harveltlng hu comrDenced III lfo'Xi earae.t
and wInter "b..l and rye are turning out

'plendldly, notwithltandlnK the fact tbat In

lOme parte of the county tbe crop 11 badly
eaten by grUlboppers. Farmers are jubilant
over their good fOlLUDe and abund� yield.
Barley and early ripening aprlng gralal "ill
be lIav� with 1;'1Od IU�, but of oata and

late Iprlng "he&t, one-fourth the, crop 01 the

county II already destroyed, and unl�bb ,he From Butler Conn.,.
hopperlleave soou the crop will b" light. HOrHl and mules that had grain look well
They have been flylDIl northward and north- cattle In flne condition; flies bad on ltock;
"elt�ardly every favorable daylince the 8th wheat alld rye tair to good; oat. moderate;
and now they are tbick u ever.. Natives are

cora In the bottoml lookl well, on tbe uplanda
jUlt getting their wings no" and are eating not 80 good; cultivated and native Iff&lllel
voracloully. Blllter flies are vel'1 tblck and ahort. Wind from IOU·tll. and lOuthwest for

troub�eeome. &ince tbe 16th. They are .not ...t· four weeki, and oceulonally hot. No 'fraln
Ilfled

.. :wlth. po"'108l. but peu;·beeta; eabbalrB, yet In market. Chinch buglln lOme locali-
etc., are very muoh 'n their way. They do. tiee, J·OB. L. FBRGU80N.
ho"ever, man&j18 to get over a large amonat

of velretatlon In a Ibort time. B.

T.lle More P.pen . ....,.Mr. Frew. State Agent
for IWaoll,lately ,avlI the followrng advice
to the Grangei of that 8"'te: "You caDnot

do a more "ortby aad paying work at your
nest Grr.J118 meedng than to aopolnt a com

mittee that will IfO to work and _ tba' a

good agrtouUural paper il taken by 611M'1/
farmer witbln the lImlta of your Grange."
The IDtel'll.&lOD_I, POIIlal UaloD.-Alter July

In,a letter wellrhlag one half OUDce or leu

may be lent for flve centl from any part of the
United Statel to Great Britain, Germany,
Aultria, Belgium. Ru.I.. No",ay. S"eden,
DellDl..rk, S"ltl'lerland, Spain, Portulf"l, Tur·
key aad E81pt, or to any colony of aDY of

tbese COllDtriel. ACter January lit, :1876.
France will come Into thll postal union. Poa.

tal cardl oaa be IeDt for t"o centl, and newi.

papen, welgblnlr no more than four oun

ce., for t"o centa.

Worlb Knowlq.-By enololllDg 25 cente in a

letter 'to "The 'J. Dixon Cruolble CompaDY,"
Jersey Chy, N. J •• you wlll receive by returo

mall, one dozen No. 1 lead penclla, postage
pald. Try It, and pleue to Bay tbat you
AW the IDformatlon In the KANSAS FARMER.

To O. K.-The name you uk fot', il R. J.

StevenlOn, Mapleblll, WabaUDHe county,
Kanlal.

MeallnK ot lbe Bu.-ulbe CommUtee.-The

ExecuLlve. Committee of the Kan... State

Granlfe will meet for tranaactfon of buelnesa,
July 6tb. 187[), at Topeka, Kan....

.

The Executive. Committee of the Kauas

State Agrtcultural Society will meet on July
6th ai Topeka. to determine when aad wher�
the State Falr.ehall be held.

FroID W."Dn..a (loaD.v.

Cora II growing finely of the first plantiDg,
Tbe re-plant. "u eaten ofF by tbe hopperB,
and II lufFering for rain. Cattle are In good',
condition and dolnll well. Tbere hu beeu no

rain here for weete; extremely dry. The

oatl, "heat and rye croptl are vt!Jry light In
tbla vlolnity. Portionl of tbla county near

water COUrHl have lufFoned from the grllBl

hoppers severely, aad lOme damaged by army
worm. �Z. A. BALDWIN.

WS.UAB. The preeent Iyetem orde�l. above the
!lth. being rounded upon election to olftce. to which
onl6 a CnictionaJ part�f our members can e'fer attain.
Wh1ch II calculated to create a 8�ble for olftce.
detrimental te, ourlnterelts u au Order. and II a great,
l!Ou�ce of JeeloulleB. whlClh may nltlmately dl8organ.
Iza (lur.Older. therefore be it

.

Ruolflld by· the Kanl!lll State Grange In 888810n u·
eembled, ilIat In view or the facti set t'orth In the tore·
gOlDS, we reqnest the National grange to eo chllnee
Itl cfin8t1tulion; that any 4th degree member In good
's�dlng. may be ellelble to any polltlon In either
Natlonal. SlAte, Ooun�,. or lubordlnAte Grangel. and
(or this we will ever ai'k.
Ruolvld, That our worthy )(alter be Inltructed to

pn..ent the foregoing to the Natlonal Granee at Itl
U'U lee810n. aneI ule hIe Infiuence to the tnlleet ex·
tent to eft'ect the chanlle liked for.

Tbe Lecturer further plaoee the Muter of
the State Grange in a poeltlon whloh "ill be

mllunderstood. In �he letter ofMuter M. E.
Hud.on. first publiBhed In the KANSAS FARM

ER,:May 12th."A 'word of Cautlon," Muter

HudlOn....y. :

Prom Crawt.r. Connty.
Ha"elt hu commenced. Wheat good and

everything elee growlnlf Iplendldly. No

grumblers In all the country around here.

Cattle Improving all the time; plenty of 'beef

on gr&II. Weather flne; had a rain the night
of the 18th. The market la good enougb If
he people had any tblng to 1811 ; of COUrH

the,. have vegetablea. A fe" chinch bugl
can't do any barm.The "eather II very aeuon',

able, a rain every day few daYI:' We can't

complain. W. H. MJ:RRIWBATHBI\.
From Donlpb.n Colint....

All of the "heat, barley. oatil, and cora are

d8ltroy�d by tbe hoppers. Tbey are leaving
rapidly. Chlnoh bup plenty but nothing for

tbem to eat. Farmerl are replanting with a

fuh. Stook geLtiag fat. Raln tilenty. It

bu been cool until the put few daya. Mar.

kete: SprinK wheat, II; corn, the BalDe; leed

,2 50 per bUlhel; potatoes, none to be had.
"The lut I8I810n of our Mtate Grange pueed resolu· G h d hi h b b b 11Ii

tlonl requeltlng 'he National Grange to amend Its r&lll oppers an c no ,uge y t e m on.

cODllittlltlon. eou to make the 4th de&l'ee membere Farml are u bare of vege"'tion u iu winter
elhrlble to any olftce In the Order. and iDlltructed their
deregateB to ,hat body. to work to lecure thle change; ,time. G. A. BRIGGS.
and Ihould 1 have the honor to occopy alea� In that
hody.1will. In good faith. carryout thelle inltructlonl.
While thl8 action ehow. moet clearly the Bentlment of
the Patrone or our State on tbll queetlon; yet they did
at the lIaDle timeU heartll'l endoree thePomona,or,DII'
trict Grange. and provided In our amended coDlltlta·
tlon for thle ol'll&nlzation In our lurtedlctlon."

We expect tbe State Lecturer t.o continue

hi. petty enmity to"ardl the FARMBR, and 10

lonlfult come. fromhIm limply aa an indlvld.

ual. "e Iball pay little or no atteDtion to it;
but when he 10 tar forgete what II due to

the Order, and the rigbtl of other memben.
aa to use hil oIBclal character to attack and

ralHly arraign memben because their opiDlonB
ao not coincide with his, we .hall UIi.t In

Itripplnll the lion'a skin from him.

It; I. a Bource of regret, tbat any oIBcer of

the State Grange should b8 10 Darrow and

conceited u to 'UHhil oIBclal poeltlon to gratl.
fy hlB perlOnal malice.

Prom SamDar Counl,.

Crope in thll county are aU promlling.
Wheat il nearly all cut and will yield hom

20 to 80 buhell Pllr acre; oatl are fully head·

ed out and "ill make a heavy crop j corn II

growing rapidly and promlles a good yield,
t.hough therewu not u muoh planted tWI

ae&lOn u formerly-there being more wbeat

IOwn. The seMon haa been very favorable

for all klndl of vegetation. No gruehoppera
or buge. A good rain lllolltnight.

. .

J. D. BECK.

Wheat,'l'1e, oats, barley and flax good; ,cora
from three to lix feet blgh ; PO"'toel and veg·

etables "ant rain. Weather rather dry, al·
though "e had 1\ good Bbower on the olgbt of
the 20th. Flftv new reapen aud harveaters

IOld aDd at 'work In thi" county. No

hoppen, chinch bugs, or any other ineecta to

do any iojJll)'. Allin good oheer.
,

H. C. STCLAm.Prom C1�y Connly.

'Condition of cropa and Btock, e:i6'e11ent.
Weather' warm and ahowery. Markete, dull.
Potato bugs bad. No drouth, flooda or toraa-

d� and no grUBhoppers. E. B. CRBW.

The condition ot crope and Btock II very

1fOOd. Whsat II very large and plump; the

yield will be about 25 bobell per acr". Har·

vest.ing II about one·half done. Ahout 14,000

acl8lln tbil oounty. Weather, rather d

para, oatl, flax, potatoel and all garden vege
"'blellook flne. Cora, genf'rally. about wal.t
blgh. No IDeec:tII of auy kind havtl give nl

any trouble thlB year. Have bad no rain Cor
three "eeke. CARTER.

lI'ro. "lieD Coual.... '

Crope of all kindl. except "heat; good; oata
and early potat08l extra; w111 be a fair erop of
pt!lIcioel; no IIopples; l\OCk fat and healthy
Weathtlr eool; plenty of rain. -Markets
MUoh 00'11'1; ,16' to '20; lat cattl",2 and $2 50
butter 10c; egga 110; green hldel 40. Gr&lll
boppen about 411 gone, Some ·chlnch bugs.

E. H. FUNSTON.
From limllh COUDI,.

'

Coru look!! well yet but II nef'dlDg raiD; rye
fine; f.n "heat good; .prlDg iDjured by
drouth. Rala II badly ile8ded. Markets
CorD '1 40 per bUlhel; pota�oea $150; for old
fiour '4;, for best bacon 18c. uraaehoppers
are thick; have taken 10llle croplof wheat
hav" btlen drlvtln from lOme fieidswhh a rope

W. D. COVINGTON.

Prom ADdro_ilfKlD (loaDly. MalDe.

Hay c�op average; grain ditto; more �cre
age in potatf'eland cora than uaual; fruit wil
undoubtly be llcarce; dairy productl promlH
"ell; beef,6 to ,7. Weather, wet aDd cold
Buitable for grul gro"ing. Marktlta rule

lower. Hay '15 to',18 per 'on; potatoe., GOc
butter 25c; cheeee lac to 15c; apples $1 per
buabel. Caterpillarl are very Dumeron., de

Btroylng Lbe follage on foreat .nd fruit tretl. in

maDY v1acee. NBLSON HAll.

Prom S.IIDe (lODDly.

Winter wheat 1l00d; "Ill have little or no

sprlDg grain or corn without rain 10011. All

kindll 01 ltook lookl well. Weather very dry
"Itb high winds. The flrst wbeat of the aea·

Ion w� IOld thll 'week, 200 bUlhell for $1 a

bUlhel. Gr&lllhoppers paee nearly every day
going north or north"est. L. F. PARSONS.

Prom Le.Yenworib COli....'.
Wheat half crop; oata Ilmoit a total failure;

cora. Hcond plant!ng jUlt coming but looks
well; .tock, poor. "hat II left ia mOlt an taken
we.t. Weather very dry and hot. have had
no rain for three weeki. Marketa. vety dull.
nothing to sell; wkeat '1 10 per bu.bel; cora
85c; oata 65c; Itoct very low. GrlUllhoppera
very nearly all goue; chineh bUI{ll plenty, 10
mucb 10 that they will iujure the corn crop
very much. H. C. SQUIRBS.

ProlD Bn.ler COUDly.

The prolpeOt for an abundant harvest. In thla

county II �ry flattenng. Cora lookl well and
bu mOlt all been plo"ed the lut time; wheat
harv8lt II about through and hu yielded from
19 to 80 bUlhel1 per acre; rye,extra; oats,
good. Weather a little dry, but not aff'ecting
the crop yet. Potatoes very good.

T. T. RIGG.

Prom Bntler (lonnl".

Tbe crop pro.pect in thiB county wu never

bEltter; barve.tlng almolt, over. There II

1,718 acrel of fall wheat In thll townablp,
w·hich i. lixmiles Iquare. Tbe prairie graa.
II good aaa ltook lookB well. Farmers encour.

aged with the bright proapecti. No grase

boppers, cblnch bugll or potato bugs.
EDWARD STRATFORD.

From WIIIOD CoUlll,.
Condition of cattleJ Iheep and hor881 good;

crope tbe beat ever known here; wheat

trougbout the COnat1 will average �O
bUlhel. per acre; harveat lion. Weather
Could not be more HuoDable. Marketa:
Wheat $1 ; corn 500; new potatoel '1; but·
ter 10c; flour,8 per hUDd.; cattle 2�c per
hund. Graaehoppers Ilone; chinch bu�a do

Ing no damage; no IDjury from drouth, floodl,
&C. T. J. HUDSON.

\

From .r.cllllOn County•.

Wbeat and ry� being harvelted. are better
than expected a week or two ago j nfled rain

badly; oata will be .hort and Ught; corn do

ing well; Itock fat and Ileek; no BIckneae.

Weather hot, 1()()Q In the Ihade for BOme daYI.
Chinoh bugs have made tbelr appearance in

adjoining townsblp lOuth of thll; potato buga
doing but little dama�e. F. M. GRBBN�

From Bdw.r... CouDly.
All cr0l;" 1l1'0wing finely; Itock could Dot

well do bettE'r. A aplendid rain yelterday. thll
23d. doing Ine.Umabre good. Marketa: But·

ter 25c; cora. ,1. Gtaeehopperl plenty In

placel; the long. black potato bug every·

where, appetite ravenou.·j allO a new brown

beetle, larger t\tan the Colorado bug, eatl ev·

erything Irreen. C. L. HUBBS.

Prom Bnuell Connty.

Harv8lting:golng on rapidly. Winter Iffaln
fine, farme� Bay it will average 20 bUlhell

per acre; .prlDg grain belDg hurt by drouth;
corn lffowlDg finely with fair prolpecta. Tbe

graeehopper. did but IUght damage. Stbck

In fine conditloo, never better. Gardenl lul

lerlng fr(lm drouth. but moat famllleB raise

lamclent for themeelvel. Imvrovements pro

greaelng rapidly. No flooda or tornadooa.

Weather, hot. boter, hote.t, 114° In tbe Bbade.
cool breezes at night and air ",rfectly balmy.
Our peoplfl are 1\11 rejolclDg at the proepect be-

fore them. ELLA CORNBLL.
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Fro.. 'Be.o Coa••"

Ha".ee� 'proaretliing rapJ.dly ; araln IPlen

, did; oatt and ,barIe)' wHJ be lIgbt, unlees

i IOwn very.early; flax ripening, baa made a

1 good growth, II well fllled ; corn contlnuetl to

I grow rapidly, la more tban maklnr. up tor tbe

1 late aprln(l. Had a Ugbt abower on Sunday

I nlebt., a falr one'Wednetlday nlgbt, Market :

i New potatoea, $1 60; turnlps, 4Oc; corn, 95e;

I·
no oatt in'market. '1.'be new mill In Hutehln·

IOn la about eneloeed. 'No hoppen, except

I those covered' with pwltea; not 10 many

'I nativea u formerly; a few chinch bUlla, but

are dulng no damage, T,

I

From MJ••eb.... ,c...I', D.'oco,Ter.

Wheat, oatt and barley, vefT promllilag, DO�

80 forward .. 'Iut year; pota,!> ereplook.well;
corn backward. An abundance of rain.. Mar.

ket. : Wheat, 75c; oatt, 750 &0 soci. A few

potato beetlel, but doing 'no .damaae. No

grusboppera. W)(� ROB'BBTSOM.

From .Nem.ha V.aaly.

Corn good; wintElr wbeat one·half crop;
IIprlng wheat poor; rye abOut one'balf crop;
flax a failure; oatt rather light, perbap8 one

half crop., Weather warm and dry, but we

are not sulferlng from drouth. Markets:

Wheat, apring, 75e per buabe�;. wbeat, win·

ter. SSe; corn 95c; rye SOc. Gr6lBhoppel'1l
have delltroyed a large portion of the Imall

graln and a amaH area of corn. 'rhey are

nearly all gone,now.
.

G. W. BIIOWN:

I
.� •

. LETTER FROM ALLaN OOI1NTY.

.

We are havioc �n early Iprin� aDd' a ,oad
one, but the young hoppen are eating eVllry

thing. We iowed no wheat lut t.l�, becauae
the grAllllhoppera Itll;8<1 \00 late. Very llttle

oata baa'1)een lOwed, for.,e did not ralae tbe

seed bere' lut year. But more than the ulual

breadtb:or corn haa been planted, and nearly

all;in laat of April.�Phinty of raln,and land wall
never In better condition for cro'ps tban now.

Ol1t of your nllmeroUB good inatrl1l:tlonl, the
probl ..m �f ol1r National aclence I. the molit

e�t.!lItl, looked for. I hope t_!lat thoae al

ready IUllgeated wlll not be dropped, but con·
tfnue � vlgoroua Ibowlng up to the people.
The .granger ahould wute no time In taking
more degre8B, but abarpen up their "UllI l'or

real work. But If the Grange hu in Itt mem·
bera more Ignorance i.han wladom, the two el

ementa mUlt be aepf.rated before long or tbat

noble Order will be loat, aDd it a Fifth Degree
be the aeperating machine, let'UII have h, but

officera and priYatel muat 10 In the hopper for·

winnowing or the o�eratjon will aurely need

repeating.
The frientis of reform mult Dot be fettered

mucb longer, for there III work 1000t at band

and abead. Indulltriea of every kindmot be
freed from tbelr IIhacklea. Bribe ,.nd preaent
takera Ihould be coupled and h11llg' on thl'

same lioib, whUe honeaty and Iklll Ihould be

rewarded, and at a premium. Om�ekers
may run In what name tbey ch�, but the
voter should only look forthe man. I am free

to·...y tilat a :lOntlnuance of voting for party
namea a10ne toust finally reault dl....roDlly to
all.'
Allen !)9uDtyls'a good one, and with a few

exceptions, the people ladure the hard tlmea

wltb wonderful patience. Oden,,11 ten 'mUell

aoutheut of Humboldt, a city of conllcJerable

note, (but of courae you are acquainted) Ita
rallroada-the M., K. & T. and ,the L., L. &: G.
-bealdes the prollpect of flnllblng the already
graded road between Ft. Scott and Bumbolat,
UlAkea:lt a tladlng. point not even IIUrpaaaed
by the city of Lawrence. Lilmber, agricultu
ral im'plementa, dry goods, etc.•etc., have often
bee'n Ihipped to other towna by team.u well

1.8' railroad. But Humboldt haa the farmer.
from N8OIIho, WoodlOn and WlllOn CG,!lnUee.
1.8 wellls tbelr own county traffio. .

I am reapectfully, N. P. W.

From M.r.b.n Counly.
Wioter. wheat In thlll part of the State waa

badly 'Injured by the cold winter and· dry

eprlng; rye, of which there ,,"u a large
amount IOwn, ia good; 'pring 'wheat, barley
.ud O.tll are good; corn batkward, but look

ing well. <traallhoppera have don6 much

Ijamage ; thl'Y bave, at tbis date, ntarl, all

left, gliDerally going north or nortbweat.

J. KELLY.

From Wa.bln.ton Voanl,.

The hoppen b�vO) been Hying abOut two

weeks. On the 15th it wu a vilry hot day and
the wind In .the northeut at noon, It wu�m
anll they came down Pllltty thick. On the

16Lh at ollon they left U othen were PUlling
over; they did not do much liamage.

.

I nOLlce

they bave traveled northweat. nortb, nortb

eut, weat and eaat. Tbe dry weather la In

jl1llng the amall grain greatly. Corn looka

well, never bad a better proapect for a good
crop. The farmen have .,torked with a will,

�aU wheat wu badly frozen out, not more

than one·half to two-thlrdll of a crop; rye fine

L. P. DEWEY.

I
.1

•
From P.wnee Voanl,.

Wheat,.oatt and barley a perfect IIUcce.;

wheat will average over 20 bahela to the acre

and of number olie quality; Iuffi.clent small

grain raleed to feed and lIeed the county the

com!:!g y6ar. Com at thla time, June 25, looks
flue and proJDiIlel a good yield. No chinch

bUgB. GraBllhoppers have been p6IBlng over

the county Bince June 8th and are all going
nort\l,reat. The did no damage here. B.

From Pol&awatolllle Counly.

Corn promises well; ltock never looked bet

ter; taU wheat anri rye generally harveited;
IIpring'wheat very poor. Bad a good rain the

night of the 26th.' Markets: Old wheat $1,
but little In the country ; nothing elee In thill

locality. No Inaectt to do Inil1lY ; :drouth at

an end tor the preaent; no Itorma.
JOHN A. BEAT.

NEIIiI COI1I11TY.

MB. EDITOR: We farmen like to hear

from all par� of the State tb. gr&IIIIhopper
tim8B; ,rffhe hoppene baye not· 'done an,. "ri·

ous damage 'to ua u yet. Thill I. a frontier

sattlement, and ,the farmera are In good IIplr.
Ita. Such pro8p8Ctt for good crope were never

seen here before; everything that hu been

IOwn or planted 111 looking IIplendldly� I have

lived In Illinoll, Indiana and Nebraaka, and
never had lIuch fine' proapecta for a crop of veg.
etablea and grain aa at preaent. It 111 IIUppOS

ed. by lOme, "that nothing will grow thla far

weat, but If they were here to aee the rye that

la alx teet fOl1r Inchea In height, and winter

wheat that will compare with any, they would

change their mind.. The eeuon hu been

very favorable. We have the beat ahow for

potatoea that I have ever aeen anywhere. The
potatoea are In bloom, and young potatoes'
wlllllOOn flnd thell way to tbe tabl811 ofmany
fariBera. J. YOUl'fG.

----..----.

FrOID Hanterdon Counly, New .re'H,.

Corn. oata and rye good; wheat thin, In

lOme placea a complete tailure. Weather,

generally drv, .
an OCC&8lonl shower. Market:

Wbeat $1 40; com 8Oc; rye DOc; oata 65c;
flc>ur $3 75 ; com meal $1 90; hay ,20. GlaBB

very poor. Second crop of potato bura hatch·

Inll out. The flnt 'crop did but little damage.
B. T. SIUTH .

Prom M.dl••n Voanty, Florid•.

Corn fair, would have been excellent but for

drol1th; cotton very good, stand and condition

goOO. Weather warin and dry. Markett:

New York, Savannah, Ga., JacklOnvllle, Fla.

The drouth hu continued for eeven weeke.

Nolnsectt ; no pellta; no floodl; no tomadoea.

JOSEPH TILLHAN.

The' Board of Dlrectora of the Shawnee

Count, Agricultural Boolety met at the court

houee, on Satu�aylut, to conault about. mak·

ing arrangementa for holding a falr In SAp
tember. The feeUng among the membera of

the Bo_rd II for a vigoroUB protecutioD of the

arrangements for making our next county falr

a aUCC88llln every way. The Secretary of the

Society hu been lnatructed to requelt the ad

joining County Socletlea Ito co·operate with

and join Shawnee County In holding a fair at

Topeka on the 22d, 23d ,and 24th daii of Sep
tember next. The Board of Directora requ8Bt
the hearty co.operatlon dl all of the members

of the.�BIOclation and dealre u many of the

people 'u can to enroll ,hemaelv8Bumembera.

The followinll provilllon of the By·Lawa I. an
inducement to become a member before the

15tb of July� "Any pelIOn who.hall become

a member of thil Society on or before the 16th

day of July, 1�7c, thall be entitled to a certlfl·

cate of memberahlp, admitting himself and

wife and all membera of hia family: under 16

yeara of age, t.O all faira and exblbltlolll held

by thll·Soclety during the year." The priv.

ilegea of memberahip and cheapn81111of admll'

ilion to the falr Iflounda Gould induce a large
addition to the member:u..,t We trDIt �hat a

large addition'will be to the member·

ahlp and Itrengthen the hanclt of the Board of

Directora.
'

The Recretary of the Socle':" Mr. W. B.

JohnlOD, on account of expected abaence from

the State, hu reelgned hi. office and Mr. S.

H. Downs wu elected to flll hi. place.

.�

From Sanla m••• Voualy, Vallfornl••

Hay two-thirda crop, eecured in good condi.

tlon; barley and wheat one-half C1'Op. Bar

ley nearly harvested. Wheat will be ripe for

heading 1st July. Stock of cereala :light.
Weather flee; heavy rain on 16th; unprece·
dented for seuon year. Market'l, inactive but

firm: hay $13 to $16 ; barley40c ; wheat $1 60,

potatoes 3c to 4c per lb.: fruita of all kind'

above the average prlCEI for the aeuon. Short

crops in cereals caused by droutb; fruitl by
flood II ; 10110, potato crop; grapea two-tbirda

crop, Injured by frost. B, M. LEONARD.

From KnOll Counly, Oblo.

Wheat, not a half crop; corn, large crop put

in, amall for eeuon on account of cold and dry

weather, four·fifthl winter kllled; timothy,
short on account of weather; oatil, good proll
peet. Weather cold and dry thia momlng.
JUDe 19th. We had a lIlIIall froat. Mark'lt8 :

Wheat, $1 10 to $1 75 ; com, 75c; oat" 50c;

rye, 6Oc; wool, 40 to 45 per lb.; hogl, $5 75 to

*6, grOll8; butter, 16 to 200. Potato bUll hal

made ita appearance. The health of the pe0-

ple III good ; no plevallhig dlaeaae.
JOSEPH LOVB.

Frola W.rrea Coualy, Oblo.

Wheat, one-third of an average; oatil and

IIprlng barley, good; corn, medium, one-tenth
more planted. Too much wet weatber. Stock

In good condition. Rain, fall for May, 4 85-
100 inchea; June to 20th, 5 52-100 Inchea.

Marketa: Wheat' ,1,20'; corn 65c to 70c ;

hOgB 7c; cattle 5c to 6c. Potato buga abun·

dant.
• I. P. ScHENCK.

FOR ALL FEMALIII COMPLAINt'8,

In young or old, married or lingle, at tbe

dawn of womanhood or the ch�ae ofUfe,Dr.
Pleree'a Favorite PreacriptlonmanlfeBtll luch a

poBltlvely remedial Influence aa to call forth
the 10!1deat praiae from all who UII8 it.

MR. JOHN A. KIHZEY, Druggllt, of Knob

NOlter. Mo .• writ8B u followlI:
"Dr. Pierce. Billfalo, N. y" DtM' Sir-Your

medicines eell better than any other I keep,
and give uoiveraal ...tillactlon. The people
are elJp8Clally delighted with your Favorite

Pr8lOriptlon, and It 188ma to be a favorite

among all that have ever UI8d It." IH.lold

hy drua'glatt and dealen In llledlcln8ll.

From Butik'. Voanl, Penn.,I...nl.,

Potat08B, bUIlgy ; wheat, very lllim; gra••

short; oata, tbe ...me; corn, doing well. AI·

molt dry enough to IlCare U8. Markett :

wheat, 1 40; com, 95c; oatl, 65c; butter, 80.

No Ii<!rma of any kind.
.

E. K. S.
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.ADlarl�,W'"U4UIeI'!ll.PIan "'" '" !IOIIIfJlolidri' .• I "B'tII. lilf"

"ASHWOOD" 8Dd"�BDG"'OOD" a::,��c:&�.��.��.:::::':: n:
.

II t'eo l'emal d tII'Ball
BeaDDllt·. Bal1bl&h�PI''''''''''''''''''''

10 '. -... '

H·..:tr.'lien:l:lbe�for,o:lthout,_� at 'A8�!Io..
BOmmer" X:�tIlilcJ'oI '. ..nar,,-.. III �Mi, bJ' aMY_: ,

WOOD )( mill from ltbeu SlattO!!; B. L. .-B. .�!I_.'�·FBQnl :JIcIiIDOiiIJ' :
t 110 W'II4IIeIiI''''Prl_

.

B� 8.. anInI' mile. em of LeslnP.IJI, ¥:r. ·In W. o· . BrilllklllN,- Boc*, 9f.I'lOW ! ••..• , •. , .. , , 1 '711 e4 weeldy bl EeeM(",
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fllrlDl'wlllbetoUDdala� n)lmberotBnH �.�
..

iIr••"

�
" , 100. WlDAT-Pelb1u --:.. lit "..... ,

maIL ·Amoq tbefllmllllll repr_ntedma,be 11;1_ BrSU',,'I'iII'IIl.oatiJI!lID.. Seed.-GroWlDa ,
1 (0 ftIL:.No.I

�_. 1.10

uoned : BI'JItII'·. ,.,....,Tree .

;......... I·DO l .. It I ",'
' I,eo

-1m :0- A'mckm, rm,' ..AiCfIqfCM w.�
Bo.lII·.l'lo�IIla.t4..DlIeOfOr1 '11Y- .. ,N::

' :........ 1.10

'P. L(,O v'U " B,o,. '�.DuW 'jB.l"rlmtt"tlUlCllan.�
loo .. No

,................ 100<

LOuMI, _r..... 0
n.�...... cal4 .&'i�AIIalJIII

'OO 000 Per'b
..

'JOii.ici
•••••••J........... .111

GoodnIu, MCnM, Moat :BOIl, .

•- (lIiQtl' .�! .
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.

��.QGl4.e... ;............. '1$, W'btte.!W,. ..· .. ·:· .. r .. � ..,... .,.

qf Butllwl4t1d, G-, •• '. ; ..O��.AID.
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",. "110
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r AIIo. the toU01l'llla 11re1 :
. �'i _..
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.: ,,; ; � ". . .,. u 0.1 ..,. ' ;�.
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',""'11

lid Dulu Q/ Qnftda, 4th and 110 .DNM qf Q.".. ooP";II'
�t11 Alp.betI 100 Per_lP.r' ii .. ·· .. · .. , ''',

.

'. I.DO

tHI, 141' Dulu qf'Tl&ornd4lI, 18tA GIicI l� �. 6\�.�� :,.;.: ,

l-U PLOtJB....oPer looo.jJi8,:..:..-.u;.o.T .. ···.. l'eo
Dukaqf ""nlN, lid DWr"tif�� JCz: ="«"" B1li1iifmaU:·DiiCt.c;r:iiiDo:.�r:: �IO' •. -. .' :::::::: a:i
JIoIoerI,�" M_'_" � Da44'tAIIi oUaoaNe'DootJDt•. 1� : 1 DO '

Low� .. ,.. : •••

- ....aa, •• .
Dacl4',' �1itI* caWit .. 'DcICtIlII Ootavo. oIotll, OOD ....r.-:.PIi

.... ·; l.tI..,.

nllconlldentl:r._rte4 th"" • more fayonbl.Ot ,. .'II�'� J � lDO VoraCboD'.,
.. 1111............... ..to ...

P!lrtunlt)' IO�..!lrOcurlq reaU,ohoiCtl SlIor"horJ18 Da4cl'i' � 1IIIforID:e4 Bone�. �.. COrD lIun..
••· • �. '.IID

rarelfPrllJenieri tiam�a�0.r ofW.� II �YI� @lou.. ;tl�*"; ..', . '...
• DO Wbeat0-

tI 0,luJp.... !.tIO

ed.lIcatat!.� re84'J, :'ow':'t. Cilal-:...,-8II. �·•••el,IIUIJ ¥jij;.;aii' ,:,:.,_
1111 1 _· .. •••.. •• .. • .. • l fO

:g�=eDe..3·0�IOO1l:"m.
. Diiita'lV�"'. ...�riu". IVol. I 00 ��.. 8aJi8 AlIQ) J'8LTBY.

JAJ1B8 G.mnnuDD. De14 81i�,or 1DortI'" �CoInpliteGlll4e 1 '711 ......,'1i1,� "'� Md BIIo

--Oh11.b��. De v.oe·.�..��&.. , 1 .Sl' t.tatao
Krallii',�.� BI4II. 'l'aUo1r IIl4

.. 8.Otrln'ING� b . Down..a·.1lIa1l45GirdeDlDlr
I to

P 0 KIDD A; otto
TIIomPlGtl" 0", ButWOCitl �D enD : ; \;; ; .. .. .. '711 ..mJlB.:..Greea � : : .

., • u a_.
0

.' �11ItOtl" BOOII... )1·......... ., 1 III Pr11'll1l&
....AttenUo��_tot tte,_�m!,=..! Jii1.toa·,I!JIiI401�WOrl!l 1·DO J)rio'Balt

; .. ; � .•

r:r'1�h,f:,'" \L. Bandi: IA"""'..11m� JhJro �letJ\On.s.got .e.kOPO�le.#o"
, 1 DO' GtilDa.i'"

.. , '",''' .

1leMl. InJ'.·: JalT.�0h&t,"'Il1Jlr.'0IfD&&'I1 JaIr' BiiiI�·'. ( ._ 1.tll(D:»' or '1 liDO
.

�=,t�.tOare4n:.:.:.:.;.::::.·.·.;.·.·.·.•
·

.•••·
.... Ju.11I4llaUlL

.. BllTo&t·.W.tera,'.... t ..._. ''',...
� ......._

� .;.__--:;:..
. .:.' Evel.tb·. Bcbool�lloue ArCbl .. ... ,.,

I 00 �N""
• .

EveryWoman h�0_ "0_�er. paper. TALLOW' .,... i.

THE eLEN FARM HIERD. l!'IoId'�Th�:!iW.)'P_o.iitcini::::.::::::�::::J: BIDN�trci0ii:::::::·::::::::::::
•

".':. I'laXOolture 1......... .....•.••..... ......•.. to Ok
•••••••••••••••••• � •••••

P· b1'· S 1 ,Jl'nnk PoreBter·.Aan..-Game 10. Itaa.- a 00 IDDIE'"
..

U
. 1C ,a e. =:=:::::�·�=:·:O��oo.i�.·OO =:.,Dil·:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::

�=..grti.�p-:,."i..:�·a·.....or
..

y·'.:�;;;;B·�.;:••,',;;.
.

.;,:.: aa !! wuaoii· ·· .. ·· , : .

........'lI'o.__ _, .' v__ _,... u.... .1IIIIIat
, ..

Fnak P_ter'. Bone 01America. SYO;.' 1'01•.10 00 _.. ...;.:� .

-cb· ·-Dn�
1 DO -..� .

........ ..._-
'................ -.lRd.....

roller'. FOrelt Tree D1tnrl11t '" .. 1 DO �
..- • •••

Paller·.·GnipeOtlUllrlBt 1 eo Deer �:pei;ib ···' .. ·· ..·
···,

Fullei·.Bma11J'ra1tOal'arllt. ,
1 eo itiTaiulci ·····ib

.. • ..

�:n:��.=�t!':i��::::::'::::;:::::::::: I :g
.. ;,,', �.�.

The property or J. 8. LONG. M:oaroe, laplll
00. Gregorron8a luII paper so ar-I reIaIl rtcaUtt,

,

Iowa. to be BOld 0. GaeDoa on XUcbOOwa..............
'TIl JlcOlur ""R;. oorreotec1 WIIIrII br'DaYl.

��8I441e ·· .. • ..

·ci·jt·,
• 1 =: �erll � ,........ ft

Wednesday, September Fif�t, 1875, =�f'l-t.·�:�:�_do�.��:::.::.ioo . lIe4Ia.mb���.���.:::::.:.::::....ooo:.�
BalTII 00. &be Pig.. .. 1 eo a-m0ll I
Hendenon·. GaiilanlDa lor ProAt 1 DO Outor....

.00'

BlIldenon·.Glld8J!}D2. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . BlDI8W,U..:.pt.:
.. ,·· ·· . •••..•.. •.•. ,...... 110

Bandenon'. Pnttcll I'lorlca.lta.re ; 1 DO Btrrl'BR-POI'�i"" .•

Barbert·llUD.. to Bone-J[� 1 'III Oonunotl Tab
�................ .111

Boopar'� Dogud Gan PaJNl. 8Oc.. clotb 10 .e4Ia.m
Ie ; ..J... .10

Jloo�·Booli:oIBTilrgrefDI a 00 0-- : "...

.

'11
nopOUltare �

40 aJG6-Per�Pniih:::::.::·::::;::::: :tiN
HaDter.adTnp�

· l 00
�XINYBG-Par bblt �.OIIBalle,.·1N.doiWOottap.Arebltecta.re I 00
..... AR-Per P-I

..

15
Jaequa' Manall ortbe BOll........

110 PO'J'''TO.I8-P lni'"
. '.

Jacqueil' Kanall or tile Gardea, Parm.. and Bam POULTRY� .. · .•

Yar4 M_
1 '711

.

�Dr-e4.��&...... 1.111

Joho. AadrolL (Bebeeca� Da'l1l) 1 DO Ta:._.......
. , .

Jobn80n·.Bow OroPlPee4 : ,
00 �""'"

.

JobDlOa·. Bow�d Grouw 11 00111 8AOOll-Pir l1I-8boakIIn ..

JobDlOn'.Peatu I ;"..... Clear BI4II
loha.ton·s �calt1inl Obemlltry l '711 IIamt

"' ..

Jobnaton·. Blemea.. 01 �caltarill Obemlttry.. 1 'DO
'
, • Bl!oP'C1Ired .

LeaCbar·.BowtoBa.DdBot-BoDl8l :, 1 to
� .

LJ1IIIII" Cotton Caltara.. · 1 DO �!lR.\cf��·ii·· .

.Dea 011 &be Horae'l Foot.... ..• '711 0NIONB-Par ba
.

Xobr on tbeGnj18Vlae _1 00 8BBDB-Perba.-s.ip·
.

)(ODe'lttoIl'.R.troaal'�tfjru4 Jolner ·1 00 XIll t
.

.oa.ckton'.N.�Btalf.bo.Ddlll ; .. II 00 , B
e .

'Xn.(lQrDeUp!l_.x.�Q:o�II8J!.I!"!J!'��..:ll eo 'c �_"''''''''''''''''-<''
1�J::,�1:!t.:��:::.::::::.:::::::::.1:·', OI�;.; .. :.�::::�:�:'::::::::
ODloa. Oaltara

.,
BG�O.. i •••• ' _ ..

Oar tana 01 Foa.r Acrea Paper, 8Oc.. Olo&b .0 ... nap
Pardeeoa.8tnw)lerry Oaltara........ ............:TII Oorii.: ....... ::::::::,::::::::::::::
Panolll OD tbe Roee. B)' Bamaol B. ParIIoIII •••• 1 DO OatIl
Pedder'. lAnd Keaaurer. .••• .•...... ...•• •••• ..••• Ouloii··ieti.-····ii·····

.

percheron Borae 1 00 '
.per. .. ..

po..toCalta.re. (PrIae 1) Paper III

Prett7Xra. GtIItoa. (J. BlteDOooke.) 1 DO *-_ .........

Caln6t.)[�. 01 Bee )[88II � 1 DO .

�lan'
)[oa.Q In &b. Gardea 1 DO IItUIUI Clft, J1IDe Ie; I11'II.

alan'l P..:arCalture lorProIlL 1. 00 • 8BA.DI.
d.11'18beep]Jlllban4rJ , r 110 �!!'!!..�I arewhol'" CIIIIa-- Doa CIJ8IIDt-.

B11114II1·.l'II1eWooIBheepHo..!IaD4r1: 1oo u_
..-

RlcbardIOD 00. tIleDOIt........•Paper. 800.• boa.nd 10 nBAor Per�__ ........

·Rlver·. )[lala'are Fralt Glldan 1 00 _I';"' "!� - ..

Roe'sPlay.aad Prollt la )[1 GIldea 1 DO �� No. ..

Saandere' DomeRtc Poal"" Paper. 400.• boand· TIl �I No. 1 : .

Sobeackl.GlldeDlIl·. Ten Book............. TIl WJU(-
NO.I .

SbilpllOD·. BonePortraltare................. a 00 y-P8r bu.-New Wbite .

SkUlfalHolll8w1te............ U -= .

SlacIt'ITIoI1tOalture , .100 OATB-Perti •· .

�t'�� (�:¥l=':.:=:w:Uiii iiiatCiiiQi::: I = BY"·P., ba�No: ·c:::::::: ::::: ::::::
Tholllll (J. J.) I'arm�r!e:ren.. u4 XaChlalll11 eo � 1 .

1l'b000.JIBO_a" I'Ood 01 . • 1 00 If
-Pili' bo.-No. I .

TIm Baallllll'aperll : 1 eo . 0.1 .

Tobaceo Calture•....M �. •• •••• •• •• ••••••
•••••••• III PBODUO&

=er'lOotton
PWlten M:anall 1 DO

� b
.

W.J::::=:l=,I:A'W:o:.egl�·l.��:.�:Jg 00 �Par�·::::::::::::::::..
Warder'. AmericanPomoIUl1 a "lam

C8 ..

Warder'. BedaeI.adEverareaal .. ��I1"
1 DO BROO. CO� ..

PW·•..:.:. ··,· .. ·

Wariq'lDnIilIn2Ior llroltudBRlm. 1 DO AIBD....�
-

..... 110.

Waring'. Kleman. 01Aptcalta.re
1 00 OIDBB-P

• Ib.......................... 10

WarlDg·. Bartb OlCMtlillll Bartb8ew1ln.... ••.• 110 1GG8-�
arbb1 ...............•.•..•... 1•• to.

WeldeDJlllDD·' BeaaW'Ylu Coan� 1£-. A .d__I'reIb .

lIl�b quarto YOrame. � lItbOtp'aphplatel, 'I'JIA.J:� .

In eo1on : 111 00 PrImeLtarJ!;;:-Izeel .

Wheeler·.RaraJB_ ; I 00 l'IoOVB-Per:c-,_.., , .

Wbeeler·.Bomaror&bepeople a 00 u
00 ..

WhIte'. Oraabefr1 CaltoN 1111
.

Ifli::::.: ::.:::::::::::::::::::::WhIte'.Glldealnc lor &be &oatil I 80

WlDdow GanlItIInc ...... ·••• ·• • .. 1 DO OO.KNXBAx;.:.'PW··
.. •· • • .. • .. ·•

Woodward'.OO�udParmBoa_ l DO JObsdrled. �i·· ··· ..

Woodward'. N.tIoDal o\rcbltect 11 00 Der .

Woodward'. Ba�arban u4 CoantryBo_" 1 1111
CA-"

LIVB BTOCK.
Woodward'IOOaatryBODIa" l DO -Bdra. loY. 1,100 tol,DOl 11.80 II.DO

Woodward" Gnpenl!l, etc 1 DO' � .�'f•• 1 to 11110 ,aft I 00

W"wht'.WaatntedPoilltry8ook.... . .. .. 111 00 hIr to iii
.

W:""!ht" Piattca1 Poaltry EM....... .. .. .. .. I 00 R d 8�
ay. I, tIOO 1........ •.• ".DO

"..
I tb H

..-
1 DO

• .. � y�to 1.110, '.111 •.TII

Y'oaattaudW::DlIlon e orae................. .�Iam R.U.. B ........ I.. '.111

Yoaltt ud. &rUn OD cattle, 1 DO GooiI bo.teben' COWI............ '.'111 a.1II

YOllltt 011 &beBUR.. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 eo .ed1am,butclaen'eo... I 00 I DO

Y • ttoaBh , 1 00 T_Oo ' 800·•..:_........·
.

v_ -r
__.ft_ .•Ill 10 ftA _ ..� 'f I.. ".00

AJchltectare. bL .........._. -
er .. , ;

uu � lid a'f 1.00 to 1,100 ".111 II.�O

Arcbltectare: .odern.Aalerican. B10 10 00 Colon4o TuaaIi 111 '.DO
.. BIclr.aeJ1·.VIIlIIIIIBaII4er 111 (0 Oommoa� loY 100 to 1,000..... 1.00 1.00
..

Bo.51emanttoVD1aftBa.l14er
II 00 . OIIY 8ICb.: 00 '.80

'U V BallderudSappletDan'- 1Vol .. 11 00 XlJcb OOwa oo Sl.OO
.. De �udOoDltnaotl l0 00 JlOG8-OocId bo.teben................... 1.111 I.DO •

.. Wltb..•• OhiiJcll. :11:&11Wllltnteclll1 00 1'aIr........ .. .. 1.'711 1.00

.. 8Ioaa'. C1tJ 4 Babar 11 00 YorJren lI.eo 11.'711
•• RloaD'lIHoaa.\ead eo It.oCIr, a ,.... ".eo 1.111
.. Olne1and'. �dlcaP! · 1 eo

BaDe,.'.Oar0_BlftI. 01 tileUaltecl B..taI••• ". t DO
Bell·.Carpentry.ade:Bu1 II 00
Bemant·ll'oalierer·.ComPalllOD � 1 00

�aa' J'leld. Cover. aJid Tnp 8hootlaf I 00

Bni:kett'. ParmTalII: 1 00

Brase'1 8u.d Boot. • Voll .. ., 00

Badll·. Archltectanl Dr.wIDIr Book •••••••••••• 1 00

BlIfIII'l IllaatntedDn� BOok 1 00
Bara.·.Onwa.eatalDrawljiaBook " 1 00

Barr'.Veg.tablel ofAm ca a 00

B,..Ljt.wa ud Bal. oItlleAmericanTrotUDg
Tarf III

�tenu4BDlldenGaI4e I 00

Cider ..ker·. Kanall : 1 DO

D�::��.�.���.�����::�.'5 00

St--wed 0- StoleD. Da Breall·.I'raI'OU1nre
I 00

..--...- DD BreaD'. VlaeJ.ardCaltoN. (Dr. Warder.) I 00

D_,.·. HOIl8Bi1'o1t ..
' 100

�l.tca·. OIroa.U Bl4er 1 TIl

P� Ibl' Bo1l 1 DO

P1.1dOialtbalOlt)' DO

"'1.hlDgl. AanerscanW.ten. (Boott) ,
3-110

TFllat (OIWI. L.) 011 GnueIi I fO e"'asPlInt·••ncb Oowa u4 paIrJ I'arm I l!O .AI
Ge�llD·. PoaltrJ Breedlaa 1111

Goilld·. CarllBDter·.udBill ••AllII '_ a 00

Gn'·.Bowl'lu..Grow ,
1111

GnJ·••ullllorBo"''' �!'..d��" iD I VOL 011

Gn1,.80hool ...4 P101d' j;'lOOt .,t !kIr.;I�:r ,
...••••••• DO

Barutll.·.Gnl!4lOUltDreuilWlae l';l.r II 00

H.tIl.ld'.Amencan Hoo...OIrpeater , a eo

B01l:r·' Art 01 Saw 1'IlIaIr.......................... 'ill

Boil,.'.�ter·.ud 10lDer'.lIaDd BGl)k,. '711

Ha.lillllllln • GnpeluoiWlae .. ,
1 DO

Jtia.aJup' Horae TnlDm. )(ade "'1 1 III
JeanlDiIoaQattle "

" .. , 1 '!Il
Jenaiap OD lSb�. Bwl..e� ud Poaltr7 1 '711

J8I1IIIDiI 00. til. Bone ana ble D " 1 '711

Jena,. Jane'. Oook 80011 1 TIl

Tbe KANSAS FARIOla will be Hnt the bal- Kemp'.�4_pe Glldea.l eo

ance ofthe year 187G, for ,1.00.
.

J:.aaIItrotb lID &Ii.Beme1 Bee ;
00

Of 100 heacl 01 �t-cl1II8

SHORT HORN OA.TTLE,

On tbe F.1r Groan", De. MolDe., low•.

Thll' herdWill atabllabed la 18611. and DO pabllc
Ot prlv.te ..lea of belferl hail been made ap to

thll ttme. ud the pardlues made from tbe dlfrerea'

herdlla the eIIt daring' that perlod.togIItIlenvith tbe

utanl Increase. baII'eDlan[eQ tile herdBO III to rend...

It'DeeesUl')' to be redllced la Ilze. Tbe ..Ie will com·,
prl.. the eDtlre berd over ODe ,..r old, except rew
not In ule coDdition. Slo.Ct1 the berd·Will roanded.
care bee beaa aled to l80Dfe tbe eetvtcee 01 the belt

males to b. roand .. the coaDIn, Amoa" tbma 8th

Due 01 GoodJl8I!J Plambwood Lad. Bl'8llltpl.te Jr'1
:MaJor Daaeau. 'l'he remales'are repre..ntatt.a Of

m.n, 01 th.mOlt popalar families of tbe da1, ud .1

ror tbe ladlvtdaalment 01 tb. ottre lot, wecan .Il

Iy ..,. are equ1 to U1 bard .1 like Ilze evil oll'ered

ror ..Ie la the weat.
Tel'lDll or ...o. sill: moo.tIl. erecIlt, wltboo.t laterwt
Ifpaid wbea dlle' If not, tea 'D8f cent. Irom d.te.

Notes pa,..b1e ItPIntN.dOIllI Batik, Newton, Iowa.
Llbei'll dlecoant ror cuh.

.

,

. __O.talQl!!eloa .p.plIeatioD. ..

l. 8. LOMG; .oaroe .rUPIll OO'lntJ. :towa.
001. J. W. JUDY, Aactlonel!r.
N. B. The da)' after tbIB .....team. plaee, Dr. 6.

Sf!'III'De, D.X. 'FIlaa ud ••
ckF1Ia.a,181I. JarIe bllrd

o SliortBoml.

LIO
...0

Toea.Uo
1.'11
".0
.....
811-'10

BOOIS AND STATIONERY.
WILL o. KJ;�G,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KAN8.A.8 ATENl1E.

TOPEKA, • KANSAS,
Has a new aad complete ltook, and will 11811 at low·

est Calh Rates.

School, Law and Miscella�eous Books,
Staple and Faacy Stationery. Chromo•• Copytng

PreI-

8811 etc"ud IIlli'oodB alaal1�'rOand
la ftrat-c1aU Book

and Stationery Hoaiel. P ctu.re. ·£r&mrd pte ,Or·
der. A large ltock 01 0: olee"W"a I _

per, Croquet. IIu on haIId lor tbe trade

Flat P.pt'ra. Letter. Lapl ud Fool_p-Envelope.
la q.utltJ. Oorr8ll!0ndenCtlBOlIcltecl. Addreal.

Will O. KlDg, .

Topeka, Kan_.

1.00
.111
.18
11

11
.00
.W

.....0&0
••
'.00

1.Il0-l.'711
'.00 a.•
I.• I.DO
1.'10 1.80
'.U ••11

$50
. Reward!

STOLBN near Topeka, 1tanIu, o� Satard.111IJrbt,
lane SIIth, i8'l15. a Jlght gny �an, '1lIahtr d�p'p.e4.
abollt 16 handl hlJrh� I ,eare old, bnnded "W" oa

rlPt ehoalder. lIM beAvY DIUIe ud tall wbea Ito-

lea. A rut trotter.
I.WILLI'l'B
Topeka. K'aa1U.

Stolen! Stolen I
From the Babecrlber, on tbe nlJrbt .r lane 18th, .&

CottoDwood PIIlI, Owe coant1, Kan....

.A. Sorrel StaUfo..,
HaadlOlDe bo.lld; 15yeare old; ehod ..1 roUDd; bnade4
P on left .hoalder. lear .boye til. bnnd;
KOOd tnveler. The tIllel II 18 ,.earl old. blo.e e,a.

light .abara halr;S teet oae laeh 111gb. A IIben! re

".rd wm be paid ror til. rlCOYery onh. animal.
will the P.tronl ple8ee haYe &bill read la tbelr

Gnnge ror \he beneAt or • member
lORN T. PllATBBB.

.Oottonwood Fa11a. KanIa•. ,
....... ......._.

.

h.Lom,�
•.

GBAllI-Par bu..WIl." NG. a Bed. -. ..
NO 1
Oara.,' Naw mIze4 " ••

YIIllOw .

WhIte .IJO
oa� N•• I mllI:e4 IHAIIO
Barl.,. cIIoIOI............... {"10
Rft .....,............................ ,,,,1

LIVB I'l'OCL
CA'l"l'LB-N.dYe perCWI•. " ••.•.

TeDauI ; .

H0G8-� per CWI•......•••.•.....
81iOcken ..

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

StnYed or was ltolen from 'lie labecrlber IIv1ag 8
miles'north or wichita Rail.... OD tbe nlallt 01

lith orJune. 18'l5. abrown·Borae la fair coa.dltloD. three
wblte feet large I"r In rorebead. white IIJI9t on DOH,
Collar marka.onoded p, W. on left shoa1der. wel&ht
about 1100 poaDdB. A llbenl' reward wW be paid lOr
Inrormatlon that will lead to ble recov8l')'.

W. P. DIXON, Wlchlt., Kaa.... ...

·i·TIII. .'711
I. .DO
I. .111

On. or aboant the 11th day or,Jaae. 18'711. oa.e lYe

year old Ba1 X.rll. 16 haIId. !lIBb, blilck llIIIIIe u4

tall. lege d.rk up to the knee. trOat lege. IIttl. bow
cd••nd havlag a bare Bpot on &be left blad llIIIr. near
the letlock. Also) one Borrel Xare, 16 halldl b!gh.
·small star on \lu!'lorehead. Bad on. who .b.IeR,.
I_tiler halter; botb Ihod oa Iront reet. A lIbenl re

ward will be paid to wholl1lOeverwill give Ialormation
or their whareaboata u!!.re_l)()vJ!J')'.

OBABLBB JA8PBB80N.
Oarboadale, Ouge 00 .• EaDIII.

•

5,500
Stock' Oattle

FOB BALE.

....1 1Is,_. .........a-,1Iul, .. .r.I, z',
1.901Bt_, UIne to 1ft*- ot4 ;

•

....,8"-1, &wo J'ean 014:
1.000 YearllDp, ...� .............

AIle, 1IuI, .. A......
1.Il00 00.... &wo to IlJ: ,.,. oit, ... allM'
eooYour011_

.

A",- W. Do GBDtlBS,
Clue K. P.IL IL AatM.
aLlWOBftl. JD.lqd�

THE BEST F&l'IIILY .JOl1BNAL

IN THE WEST.
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rK·ANBAS ",FARMER.
•

.JODe .30,18'6 •

I. aD"'''rlDlI aD AdYer'leellleD& fl)UDd la ,be..,

eohlmu. JOD ...111 eoafer .. 'a\'Or by .'a'11(I.
Joa ..... I, la 'be KAN8A8 PARJ'lKR.plallts, wblcb cannot be mat.cLin thll WI.1, �nsraUon of Amt:rlouw'..en nndmtood the . 'ADVERTIIEMENT,I.

make hoI.. "hh an Iron rod or a lharpeaed �WIof b'Mlth u well u tbey understood the

ltake ."ley"ral inch_ In depthlaDd II1.tJlem tOlle', and expended' the ome Interelt In pu�
wltb Water, whicIi 'Will thus reaCh ,he"cteep- 'Ina them latD p�ce that they devo� \0 BUDSOl\l�S '

THE KANSAS STATE
..t roo"," ,.' ��, .Jiu iptllht ha�e iaved oae·half of 'the

.l\1id.\Jennle Sea\On In the FloriIU� "hilldren"howlf�dlelc�!�nae:�!=b' 'PraOtl'Oal Farm. A.ooount Agrl·C..iltural Oollege
.

..IMPLICITi' Of DR.... gly.. her plan thus: :�=I:�:r::_i�hffe. '"
,y

.

W,
The ladl_ of 'he Union' Graa,re, Hermon h th ld fro·

AND

Maine. are eACh, to, have, .. calico drell, all "First, I take e1\ er :a0 �'!r' = In "hat other W&,J',,4Xluld they make an
. NO�A*m�ltt����fu':!:��!��l

made up,aUks, hoiD the l&IIle ;plece of .prlnt.
tbe tu, year'. hot �, or oroul y' &cay . �U!q valUable contribution to tbe natiolfal BEFEBENOE BOOK.� MECHANIOS, or to follow other Indnstrlal Pursuits.

which II to De worn \0 their meetinjll and
leaves and milt whh Kood lOaD1 aDd ....d, half ,,�"-!':Dr.J��. The t'aimere of the 'country have long experienced THB POllR COtJBBBI OP INBTRllCTION,'

th iJ'I
,and half. and the lalDe proportion of manure 'J., (�, -

.' \.
'

�. tbe waut ot a practical plan of farm accounts which

graDllep engl. ,

1 or leaves. No" flU up lh'le IIgh' bolt.,..,or'
•

.. 00"HB so PROaLBH. would, without too much labor. enable them to keep
FARMERS, MECHANICS, 'BUIlINESS IUId WOo

This uniform"ty of dreII will doubt- tend
old ,'- nan. with the com......, well)l-...l

M.ENS. arc prepared with expreel refereilce to thee

to a bablt of un1\1' In other' thinp, thus add-
UI r-. ...,...- " ,'-,.. '�". ';." " .

' clearly and succinctly their farm acconnta, and an In.

in'" the accomplllhment of ihat "hiob II the
'down and watsred, aaji, take, a fe,r.ltiipl 01 a I, ,"".oo,v; of. fo liP.' mld��mmer day, and tlllllnnt record of farm atralrl. .

thlngl:

.. hla'" paper bolt or of palte-board, i,:,cb �de �wo hlrtlCl men 10�n�8d o� the grass in front There have been many attempt8 at various tllnes to
1. 'What the etudent knows when received;

�;�pleo:e::�e"3f!P'fl';'d t!.�rll�n�':: and ·make dlvilionl \0 keep the; IIIIidI from �f the door enjoyiDi the l!lade of 'a large elm. occu'py this grouud. SC)" far al' our ow. observation
t. Tbe time he ·wllI remain:

" rWlDiIlj{ togethtlr.or ge\t}D&,mlxed.afwr plant- T�,<"h�1!f.p4 ,W"" . ·hls eyea from his paper 8. The UIU which la really made of a given science In

tbat may be productI"e of muob good. The
ing. 'l'hIlD after thtl _ds are lightly 8OWO, ,Ild "if: \¥�'lio'her I "oUtdo't uk 'be men to' goel, the fallnree which havelmarked Doarl:r all the.se bls proposed occupation, the studlel being 110 arraaged

observance of tlli� lIIan remoy.. at once the cover thtl surface over "hh a 'hi"k woolen clo, ohorea bet"eeu houri." That wu all. attempte np to thle time arlao: Ilnt, that the plans lor that, at the close 01 each year. hewill have «alned I.bat

pOBIIlblllty of any untow.ar4 influeujl8 that cloth or leveral thloll.ne8liee oCp.per and Bci.,�" thai tlie key,to ItalU Pioture to
keeplngtheaccountewereelthereo Intricate and ex- knowledgewlilchlsofmostvaluelnhlsbullne8a.

might l8Iult from ,.n undll\8 dlspla.", and�v. watll; them dally uver "hat: 'Put tbe 'box� fOUllelf the :t11* Itrpngmen reatlng and rllad. peu.alv�
u to be refused on that ground, or 110 sImple The FIRST OBJECT In each coune II to make eve

alry in drell; It a8'0rdl l811eC \0 thOle �ho �nto the hot-bed, or it 'hat Is DO� .t hand, plaoe' ... ��"y, o;tJJht to havlI' a right to reat and ;as In be merely a memol'lln� or affairs.
ry student a Muter of the English Language, and an

feel unable \0maintain an eXpenaiye.lltyle. and &htlm. on 'be man\tll plttce over the kitchen fead' durlag the noon hour and tbll "orn
The preparation of tbe Practical Farm Account Expert In Ite nse; and also, akllltni In lIIAthematiceu

yet cannot emothe� the d�re of eoj!JylnM' all (Ire place. .

..

, ��4'.r. fai�'.fro� b,er he.v'l l!urdens of the ·and BeII'erenreBook" waa snggeeted while the writer employed In every day life, Including Book Keeping,
tbe advantagei that are IUppoied to be the reo

Soon the leedswtll sprout, thsD remoye the' ¥1�r�g" 'P.4" .'he oll't--glvlng of her llfe'to was engAKed lu farming, endeavorIng to make the Business Law and IndnetrlAl Drawing.

sU��I:fu:t��ill::p�l�r���f \0,at�l:�':an,n ..• of covering and take aW,tU-,''frrim tl;le flrej. art,e, iIll .nOUU,I·�pIovl!d for ull.rag for a paU of publlcatlona, whlcb he was In possession of, answer In addlt.lon the special object of the

" �, the bght and alr you Can 80 they need aos I'1lIi "ater. But do not blame the man over muoh. Ithe purpose of account books ror the farm. The IInIeh·
FARMERS COURSE

chourile fOlI,er no Ie�mi°f ht�e In�lt6 :�� ,p "aplndJi..g.' When the third and fou�h �earll.en to a fe"� C19lp that woman's ,Ing·of the work hal been deferred from year to year,
Is to ""ve him a'practlcal knowledge of the Structurll,

t e oppos te COUlle g. IlIfl8-';
,

u lllaves ap[t, make._,,.per
....

,
'lrNi in thil ",.... : ac�nllll.. .

until the present time. ID Its scope aud cbara.ctor It _.

dispel the apprehe--'onlofanl,onetbatshe b"'"
"W,.....,.. ...,

�:r"l'r; will telll dl'"' rill k bllhd CJrowthandvalueofPlants.·,ofLI"ht,HeatandM.ols-.
lUll , Take tbie, ro.wn pa""'r. cu' "tripi' elx inch.. , , ,All I .w," a little girl. t"'O ..oung -ladlell ','

ma ray ..er rom any I m ar wor pu s e ..

mlllht be at a dll·Av.�n� by DOt belDg ablll r� • -tT .... � bl I lin t t tI II � tu'e,and of InorganiC; Organic, Analytical and �grI.

k ood i[ i d th I L long and fOUl lncb" wide, lap the edM'''1 over "ere 'ar�� at a amlnary and re�urned ,com n ng an mense amoun 0 prac en n orma-
cultural Chemistry, 'as these are related to Plant IUId

�o ma e U g I 0", n re.,u· Ole w t
onll inch; then basw, tOjf8ther with .tronar home�, 0111. :ril'.�e. Whhln a twelvemonth tloD In tabular form, such as every furmer bas felt tbe

whom ilhe is UIOOlated.-Dirigo �ural. thread; cut fOUl Illilf up one aud a�flnchl!ll jloth married. '.fitl "oman of "hom 1 bave need of. Amonglt8 prominent featuree will be found Animal Growth; ofEconomic Zoology, and particular.
';

The oomments vf the BuNl·.ln' r"prd \0 at equal distances in one end. and then turn � telll.g youmarried a proflllllional man. all the maliy t8bles of weights and measure� of any Iy of Practical

p.coDomy. sill!plicl,y. rivalry. e�. "qpld,80und �bem 'n"arJ;�.nd you have aUttle paDer pot CoU.,g" ,
Died" A lann, "ith gril' mi�l '1nd practical uWlty, No. of treea and plants per acre. at AGRICULTURE AND HORTI,-"ULTURE,

very well' If addl1lllCCl \0 a 01111 of,wl!&kmind "hioh you call' lill "ith the com� above ,,�er prlv,iJ�. "!U inherited by .hIm with- .any given distance, amount of seed per acre for all Including lucb IDstructlon and Drill In the Field. In

ad chlldren; b,ut'; "ppU,� th,'Ii'he tho�-.nda 01 �tlntloned. pacll: do"n c10le�1 and tranlplant tn
the 'y:ear, after �ma"�M�. "�4 cl91lnll his kinds of prodnce. Interest tables showing..at a Illallce the HlUldllng ofStock, In t1!e Nursery,aDd In theWood

.., r.- �he IItIedl108S.ill\O It. 1 hav&'luch po\8 ibat I !Bet!, f4."� '!�notg","ly. "Hlged by ollentll. the Inter8llt In any glveD amount for any length of and Iron Shops u wUl enable the graduate to Perform

farmers' .In. ,and· dallghten. who'l&mprlle bavlI ueed for �hree y:ears, and have varlou e hIicl.ld,1IL bll!:kl to, hll. native village and time, rates of Interelt In every State, tablea giving Readily each of the YlMed operations of Actual Farm

the feminine' portion of tbe GranAte, we COD- kinds ·of seedlings in them now. jut traDII- �11 .Jaiom.,' "Hired ·tIlen" !D a�u.D4ance, took :wages due at any given rate per month or day for any LICe.
.

sider it far from compllmea_" or eVln kind- planted, for 1 have l'earbed how \0 run a �nlfe � p� .htp��»��n4'1!I:ol\lr,ed' the f�m.,Unaid- ![lven tlme, tables giving period ot geetstlon In all ID tho o&er counee, the Ipeclal studies are equall)

hi k I I around the \!(lare' of t�e paper and tUln out Pel, �h�' fJID��O'!l:' wife clld th:", houeework aDlmals, temperature or blood and pulae of animals, determined by the requirements of the propose4) voca-

ly advice, and wedo not tn. t Ie eump e
lhll plaotl wililout Injuring ,hem. (1 al"ay. ��JI ,�m�\1��" ���, �re of m.lk. calf legal weights ofgralu, etc., etc., In each State, rates tlon. ToMECHANICS, applied 'mathematlcs and In.

set by,the ladles of UDlon Grange at all wor· wa�er luch· pots wl�h a teupooil). Or 10u can feeding, poultry feeaillM preced,ed the re�.ular jlf postage, welghte of various woods, comparaUvlI dustrial drawing are given Instead of botany, cheml.,..

thy of emula�ion; neltber do we belleve'ltwm water thjlm directly In, the 'Qorder,'only open· !,mpJoyment ot the day. "HirtlCl, men" fed .trength. legal forms of Deeds, Notes, Receipts, and a try and zoology, .. above;. and Shop Practice In place

be found conducive of Ilood to the Order, ..
" log out thll bottom to allow: the roote to Itrike jlalv.. and carrled. "ater at first. One morn- futamount ot Miscellaneous aud valuable.lnforma. of Practical Agrlcul�ure.

.

Surely no one who slights a siltel' becaUIe �ownwards. and the paper wlll keep oft'the fDg the ololld. were lowering; the eut m�ad. tlon for reference. This, In connection. with the "ac The Inetrnction In CHEMISTRY and PHYSICS 18

cut worms and root lice. Dig out a good I.zed 0" "U Ipanbed by Iwathll of cut gr.... count book," combining diary. ledger Inventorle� fully' equal to that olthe belt eaatem Inatltutions, In.

• abe Is 111&lnly d.J'eIItl!l, can be called a "good hole and mix in lOme wellod�1.ed �nure !:�ake YO,ur ..en rlgb.� ��ng," AId thi. "Ite; regle.ter of crops, stock, etc., etc., bound In one bOOk: cludftgPractice In Laboratorlea, IUId .

granger." putting her in wdretlll �nlforju witb with the lOil. ttten let In the, paper -pot. wa'er 'lll..r� 'he cal"81. I 11 ohurn thIs morn- dnely printed lind IInlshed aubstantlally, at a price SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

that of the pialn' .Ill�r. cannot makl(be,r 10. I� well.wetting the paperthoI:o�hlt anti preee Inar. slle old in anotber Uke emergency. ;vtthln tbe reach or every {anner In the land. The
'.

h Ch I MI

even if the dress. were hom8lpunl and,':woDu'In
the soil.closely all around, h; the IOU mult be �eaching that a burden more W&8 of lell mo- ivhOle plan Is 110 simple that any farmor orh. SOlI or'

are otrered to studentsofHlg er em stty, to :t
compact. ment than a few forll.slull of grass. When tbe daughter Can keep them and thus secure to every

raloglat8, 'Druggiste, Operators IUIdWorkers InMe I.

who'cannot UIOClate with o'hers .who are
� This Beason I have three hundred of th8118 phUdren came, a "girl" came to help for a farmer a aystematlc and 1,ualness like history of his Full collections of the Plante, Insects and Blrcls of

better dreeeed•.without feeUDIl· euvioul and tiny pots lilled ..

with verbenu. panll8l, alters. ahort time, but a "flirl ".&8 10 wasteful," aDd fean operations and whether they have bro!lght htm KanMa are'belngmade u rapidlyu possible.

·unhapllY. and can be 'fla�"'� W�o 9Ompl&oen- bal.,ms. stocks, petuntas, phlos:, eto" and:my hhe "orll. lan'nt done aa I do it." And of jOllor gain. A 'table, glvlpg more accurately lte con. THE MECHANICAL DEPART.MENT

cy becauee h.er,'ric.h,slll�r ·oo���.:�dl to.putQn �laDtI· are' the' envy of all my neli'hbors.
'

COUlle the husband counted thtl doHara saved tent8, will be, Il.ubllehed In the FARMER at an early gives Dally Practice In the followlnR well equipped

, ,
----. I'nd grew to think. that what a.woman did was day. It Is expated that the cost of this bookwill not ShopslUld Olll.ces:

a calico dr8ll, Is too narrow minded to make A.DV·IOB �o YOUNQ LA:DIKI ON TBB LAWli �lear galna. Gradually: the fair girl �ecame IIxceed two dollars, which will be very little more than

a very "good Ara�lJer" eltiuir., Even ehe� , OP'HBAL'IlB. tmlddle-age4 "oman, with lar� _ Jointed PIe aame size blank book la worth. In an8wer to a
I. C���

Quakers bave reaUzed the ImpractlcabUlty of i I stood, laat week, b" a .....ief.lltrloken "oung
ands and' ,,"nkled face, and trut compels Dumber of enqulrlee, wonld state that

8. WA N,
" •• "file to add. a rather coalle and scolding woo THE FARMERS ACCOUNT AND REFERENCE

4. BLACKSMITH,

wearing a uniform. Y!)ung Q�k�rs arl! *,otber, who, with pal� cheek and tearle.. plan. At\hllUmethehusbandlsaboutolOl- BOOKWILLBBpubllehedaboutSeptemberlatl8711.

II. PA��Il:WING
hard to find, and It· hu beeD·tJie unworldllneu �ye'leDt in speecbl811 agony over her dylDIl Ing a lecture tour tbroughjthe Middle Statel. .

. 7, PRiNTING,'

· and the unbecomlngn_of ·the COItume. to all 4bll.
It waa ber first born. It had lain in 1Ie is a shrewed, enligtend m..n. The wUe is I

All orden and correspond,ence should be addressed 8. TELBGRAl'B.

. ,.. !!aer encircling imns six Ihortmonthl. Now it at home feeding hi, chickens. 'l'hls husbaod to J. K. HUTDS°kaN, Ka
THE OOURflE FOR WOMEN

except handsome women, that �u more tban

�'u
tOrn. irom

.

her love'; and, hel.,l811 and "nd wife have grown far a way from eACh
ope, uaas.

auyother one thlug. drlYen ye�g, men and esparing, she watched the feeble life ebb lither. Thll wite laYs to young wives, "It
la Liberal and Practlcal,lnclndlngInstrumentalMusic.

women from their ranke. Mthouarh' thelr oW,ly &w·ay. . .lan't "our dut.. to go without n808........ aleen
Each 8tudent Is requ.lred to take Dot le88 thlUl ono

. , . 'lId to that ur" I_" � -" &. IndustrIAl and three Literary studlel.

dr811 il com�,olflne llnen aliil cloth oUhe : cou nO\ say poor mo nero you. �hen your bab, illlUle. nor to rlee early and
" ,10UrsIlU. unhappy motber. are the destroyer of lledoWD late for the hke' of the dollars 'help'

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE.

softest teltture. the" can no more make them- , .

hlld I Y 'th htl
d

" four own c
..

our oug e�lIn!lll, ;your C:Olts. Don', do it my dears." .

.

and no contingent- fees, except for nse of planoe an

selves "birda of' a feather" than can Patron.... I;"norence, your waste of the �olden years of '

The other YOUDg wUe �gan Ufl!' under lell organs.

and It is folly to til it: "'We have'h�,more life. ibtlfore this tender child wu committed to fovorabl" ausplcee. Would you know how Boarding raDgee from 11.711 to .. per week.

th'an one "oman .ay tbat Ibe thought, the tour care, have caused thia agoliy-tblll d���b." IIbe laved. herself fr.om the blUer herltsge y Studente PAID FOR LABOR on the Farm IUId In

.

, And.yet those stern wOrdll to her, and to ffhey went directly \0 a tarm where the the Shops, which Is not educational, IUId which the

Grange wu doing a good work In teaching Ulultitud81 nke her. would hay.e been ,trlctly "hired men" swarmed about to be led and institution need8Jl.e_rformed.

the country people to have a 11ttle more pride (rue. Of wh."t uee to ber In that lad hour, houled. "Hubbl," Ihe Ald. "I. ;.....not "ash
The N,.EXT TERM beglna August 10, 1874, "hen

, h
.

II h t b
- New'Classel wUl be formed. .

'

of apptlarance, anc\ that the; had noticed a !pere er many: accomp I me� II, er grace, 'or tbese meu nor clean the kitchen after 10 For further 1n10rmatlonapply to

.great Improvement in tbe It..le an,d 'Uhfu.I"';
elellance•. and Ilterary &Cqllirementl. The man, heavy boots. If,they m1l!lt 'have it dU1l1I ... A. ANDBRBON, Pr".loIeDl,

" .' �undamental' study, -:tbe knowledge of the h e Ie d for S to help m w hi
Manhattan Kan.eaa,

nliis'of the 'dr811 'Of the memberil since 'their lawi of bealtb. had bee,il entlrel�' omitted, hi r.er n --

.

eon, u ng
liay." A Itout woman came. to whom thll

first meetlnp. lier education; and now her chi d wu dead. ,ta.,.1 "ork each w�lt "&8 the r;neaDl of send- RUE'S PATENT'

Ourattentlon. wu·fimattracted \Otheaubject "nd lid after knowledge could recall her dead �ng her boy to an advanced school. And it

Hand 0uItl'vator.

J h G 0 I b SO,11fe.:'� a yCiu,ug 'girl. no hailits of atten- n'u·v" ironln .... or oleanln- loomed mountuln
some months.slilce by Mrs. 0 n . t I, W 0'1 d th If' I

- "D- e- a

! on an respect to e requ rements 0 PIlYII .. bllth' bejore t!Us young houeekeeper, s�onger
is one 0 f the mOlt earnest and devoted mem- � organization had been Implanted by her .r$l,�n ..ae of them mote hiUs. Andwi,h, in

BCEIVED TH.E PREMIUM at live State Fa1r8-

b f b 0 d
' ;:.:.

'.

d mother and sbe had entered upon ·tbe r-pon... ..
l.l\, tit. LIlUls, Mo.; Mansfield, 0.; Clevelaud, 0.; Erlo,

e� 0 t e r er, .w' ......p'\':•.. '" a woman,.. • '
-- �e. vigor, Instead of wearlnell, thelie hard Pa.; IDdlanapolls. Ind. Has a movable beam; rakes,

who thinkl it a .In.\O I&Criflce health aud fbllitleil <if famlly, life with no Jdea of what wu iiajs became fealll 888y days, O�II hot da,. hoos: scrapes the sides of sweet potato ridges; cuts

mind and unn�cellary: ti�e to d�8II, but "ho. ,eeded,for the,cale of health, or' for tbe· weI ""me a "lijgh �pulle and throbbing temples. �:�:��h�r::nag:!�� ��ef��;I�����I.OW doee. It Is,
fare of' her' children. .' �tooplng down, to the oven a black miat .wam ; Send for circular. Address

like all lenslble "omen. realizes that womali I Na�ure'sla",s are rneltorable. No' beauty, pefo�e, her eyes. He! pbyslcal belng seemed ' . MAJ. G.EO. W. RUB, Hamilton, O.

cannot eltert her "'rea¥li"t lDflul\� for'�Ood. to'love. no agony 'wlll avert the �nalty at- ea,lllnlr'for ,rest, "II it my duty to force thll ; Samp,le machine may be seen atW. W. Campbel &

...
, h d to tb t I f h �-.1" Bro., Topeka. Kansas, General Airents.

·

unless ahe Is well. and becomil!g�y, dlrelfled,
ac e ' e' ran�gr8l!s on 0 P Y IlIll a.. body of mine to IlO on at any cost Y" she asked

! The ohild. ·tlaCttd In unhealthy ,condltlpDI, f.er lelf. And Ihe fl!'lt it waa not. Going out

We don't want to see the "oung people drlven.:u th h 111 I Its bl hrl ht Tb'" I"es. oUIl ong .e s r& If. e 0 her husband. resting from the Doond."y
from'the Grange by any suoh elt�bltlon a8 young ilirl. over stimulated witll Itudlils and heat UDder the Ibaded porch. she old: '"1 am

the uuiforming of ourselves. old and young. acOomplisl)ment�. or l�t9xlC&ted with pleas· �\zzy and Calnt. You must help dish up the

grave a�d gay, all In the ome pleC!l,.of calico, bres, or bowed down "ith CU'III. wlthen In f!Jnner, tben send over toH--'s ."nd try to

h rarl I th
her early bloom. The Y9un� mother., fragile Rnd a ,girl to ,help throullh harv8lting." A

Calico dresses are not suc a ,ty n e... a flower. too feeble CQr her prlvil�ilea and Garling baby bOy lOOn made the "girl a filtture
grange room. or Indeed, In any room' now·a- ber dutiea, i8 .wreRched from her orphan chll- in that home. Whea. after a restleu night

daya, that tbey would be ada or unbecoming. ?ren. or sinks into·a qu�rulousinvalid. :wIth :tJaby. thll mo,her nestled doWn beelde

Nect'llaril", it 'ia just al ...-.Ible to be .pP�,
"
It ia. then.' eeeentlal tIlat physical lawl �er boy lor a morning nap while he took

" ........ ihowd be earnestly s&udled, tor the ptaOtical plill. her. old IChool Dlate "u up often at four

prlately dr8ll8d in calico aa' any i.hln�elae R-utdance of UCe. There ia �n order of nature lO'clook, burrylng the dairy "ork and breall:

but to trY � dr811 II. whole Grange in .,. be-,. rhat must be observedJn education, In, life;

�ut.away
before baby a"oke. This wlaer

CODling mann"r out o1;one piece of cailcci,ii.aD bd by that order the pliyllcal tak" pr8cedence oman did not forgtlt her old Crlenda amoDg
�f thl! mental. Tbe body bulldl its temple for he bookshelvea and magazlnea. and new

ab8urdlty, and we think our weate� .•laters

�e IQul to dwell In. T,he phl,.I�· �wers bookl found their "ay 111\0 the farm houee.
will � It 10. r., 'ture before the m"ntal facultl8l; and al· ometime. ,hey: were read while baby wu
If it pays a woman to 'do .,n�hlng. It II to hu�gh tbe cultivation of our t"o nature. IflOlng to aleep, often under clrcumstanC81 per.

mak'e herself look well. In the eyes of her best
ibould always go haud In hand, the develop. iIionl of more leIsure '1\ould regard aa prepos.

jnel\t of the pbyeloal na�nre mUllt alwaya pre- 'perous; but tbey were read. The eldest daugll.
friend, her bUlband, and Ibe t!1l8I not need to pede and be the foundation of all mental clll Ittlr writ.. Cond letterS to "mamma" from a atyl.
make berself a fuhlonable devotee 'to do fure.

" " lillh city home, "lille the first born, a flne fel.

tbat. i It Is far more Important to a young lady to

�ow
just out of college.ls avowedly proud of

I>oeeeee. a strong, active, Ilraceful body. a clear. il haDdsome mother. Her huband hu rep.
Ilealthy IIkin. a bright eye and cheerful 41epo- 8I8nted hie dlltrlct at the State capital. but

PLOWBRI lIt K�HIiIA8. pitlon. than to be mlauell of many aocom·' he wife hu not fallen behind' she remains

We presume there are few amateur flower pllilhments. "
I
companlQn. The marriage 'hat bellan at

growers in Kanlal who have not e�perleDced
. It Is of much weIghtier mOlDent to .the

. he altar hu relulted in tlie perfect marriage
young matron to know. how to. �anage. her bat only years compall, making OIIe in heart

some of the same dlscouragements of "Wch

�ousehold
with Intelligence, than to speak nd mind. u t.he lervant of God makes'one In

Mrs. E.W. Sue speaks of tn �er 8111aY, read rench, or play the plano. 'rhe one brancb of ame. 0 wives and mothers, look about youl

bflfore tbe late'. �eetlnll of tbe K�nl&8 State nowledge doea no� eltclude the other; but a ee to it that there are not burdena resting up.

�horough &CquintanC8 ot aI,1 that,con�rns,the n you that "rong your children,yoUl hus.
• Horticultural Soolety•. and, f�om our own ex phvslcal well-being of a houlehold, the pre· nd and yourselt.-N. Y. Tribune.
perlence. we are convinced tbat it I. more �entlon of alcknelll,.thep.JO!DOtlOIlO,f'viaror �d

. .

difficult to gl,'Ow them.lIllooelllfuUy here than In f,lheertulneee. la. of fundament,al importance to
more I!'aatern Statel; priDclpally, we think. be. tl�':I.°ung ruler o�, �he preclous home' king- RBOIPB8

cause of the hot. dry wlndl, and WI' tblnk the I If ahe knows how to ventUate her houle A glue "hioh will resiet the aotlon of water

sugge8t!opa in t�, t"p. following elttracts "horoughly,in winter u well aa In lummer,
s made by boiUnit' one pound of glue in two

r� uarta of ali:lmmed milk.
.

may help ua to have more,flowers. A "rltei- �o prevent injurious odors, to. distribute an

in tbe Rural Carol.nian laY8: kmp'le allowance of. alr to the.lungl that must .The &Unti� AmBrican says: Tuba and

PI
. Inbale It. to look upon It:rant'air u a dead- lIs GA,turate<1 "Ith gl"oerlne wlll not shrink

., ants grow In&' In the.open ground and , I ht I 'b A. tb
- "

f II _.... h 111 enemy by n g u we u y -y- en d dry up, the hoops wlll not fall ojJ:. and
u y expo...... to t e lIun, are frequently ruined

t
hild ill" t' dl f

. • bner c ren w no e 0 .even, nor e here wlll be no neece.ity for keeping these
I>y tt�e very means 'abn to save tbem-py alnted with scrofula. Iclea lOaked. Butter tub. keep fresh and
waterlDjl In hot, dry "eather. GenaraUv,
merely the surface of the i'roand il we" and If she can lelect & healtby and nutrlUou aweet. and can be used a second time.

the mol8ture lOOn evaporatea.lesving the soll �Iet for her housebold, insure ttl p�ep�ratlon. LBlION JUICE IN l.>JPrBEBiA.-In tbe cUni

dry and bard-almost impervious to air as li:h��!�aq����!�han!e���:!th:�tl:gw�i :cal iecture by M. Bucquoy. laltely del.lviered. hew11l1 as to the dews. But tblllil not tbe only,
Iteep her housebold in good temper from tbe les:prelled hili preference tor emon JI1 1'.8 aa a

nor tbe greateat evil W;li�ch' results from tbe ,

ldest to the youngest and her doetor.s bllle 'local appUcadon In dlptherla. to acldl, chlo-

ordinary a11gbt waterlngs. wbicb plantl get, 0

Hi b I I al'
.

lra� 01 potash. r,ltrate of silver, perchlorlde of
The telllpor....y. �upl!r��!� moiatuI:e cau'!¥

w e on y nom n . liron. alum and lime water. He UIeB It by
�be foota to '8et'k,J�e' �'t(a_ce, w')tpre.,.� t� If she underetauda the proper ulle of "ater, , dipping a,llt\le cotton "001, twllted arouud a

IDtllrvale betwe ....n·the waterlnlls. bie heat aud the moral aa well as t4e phYlillcal advantages ",Ire.lu the juice, aDd preslinglt againat tbe
drout,h destroy tb",m, alld tbe plants become C)f es:erclse; �he Importance of drell, with d�e dilleued surface four or five tlmea dally.
�tunT ..d or dl!' 'ontrijfht. Tha remedy 11e!! in a tl8gard for warmth. llgbtn,,811 and pointll of l .

more t.boroulCll irrillAtlon. and in a diff�rent I�uppori. aa well as of faahlon-then her'ohd· RAW BEEF FOR DYSENTERY.-'l'ake half a

mode III aPJliyinll' 'hI! "oter. In'tbe caBe-O! dren willUveaDd notdle..Sbe will-reIgn Uke !poond of juicy beef, free from any Jat. mince

YOUDIl tre!!! alld llllll'i> herbaceollll pllflltll, tbe & queen in the midst of Iler subjects. She lit vory' fintlly,
tben-rub 1t Into,a sm,ooth pulp,

best way is to c�'fi..t'u1l1 ,lCraplI away thl! soil will reaoh a good old age. lurrounded by her elth,er in amortar or w:1�,h an ord�D&II� potato

around t hem til tbe dep.th of an Incb or two, children's I'hlldren. and ·her memory "lll be 'nlalher, and tben pre,u it throullh a line llelva.

forming a. bollo" buiD 'Into wbich lIu!Bcient cherished loug after IIbe il gone. Spread a Uttle outiuDOn a plate and lI1)rlnkle
_

watllr Iho.ld,.be poured to moillten "ell thEl Burely hYf;l'ienlc knowledge,'polllellingluoh over It lOme ult. or IIOme lIugar If the child -T-HiiiiiE--�";;;;;E�.iiiSiioT"'-F-A-M-I-L-Y--J-O-lJ-R-N--A�L
!lrou�d a�Aeep\y anst, u "jdel1 a1tb!l rootB po"er for good and bearing 10 directly upon

.

prefers, It. Give It tlone or spread It upon a

Alttend. Wlieu' tlie Water bu lOaked in. the the noblest work of woman, III worthy of time buttered slice of ltale bread. It ma�es an ex. IN THE WE8T.

dry ear;tb iboul� lie retl11Ded, "hlch "m pre- and care. and zealous culture.
- Qellent food 'for children "Ith dyllt!ntery.- Tbe KANSAS FARMER wlll be'aent the bal-

Vtlnt· a lpeedy evaporation. Amonjf emall It may be lafely asserted tbat,lI the .prelent W6Itern Rwral. ance of the year 1875. Cor $1.00.

: All attempts. thul far, to equal these unrivaled ma

cnlnes by other contrivances have SIGNALLY II'AILED

pN TRIAL. Planten caD't afford to risk crops of Cane

pn Ugbt, weak, unllnlehed Mills that BRRAK or OROKE,
pr, on common pans or kettles, that do SECOND·CLASS

lWOBK, and ONLY HALII' E'\PueH at that.

I
The Sorgo BaDoI·Book aDd Prlee·Llat .eDt Free.

!IILYMER MllNlJFACT'R'NG CO.,
.

664 to 694 West Eighth St., CINCINNATI, 0., PR INT INGManufacturers of Cane Machihery, Steam Engines,
Shaker Thresher. Wood-aawlng Machlnes\ Corn and
Cob Crushers. Farm, School. and Churcn Bells

..

�HE ONLY RBCOGNIZED STANDARDS In CANB

:.1. MACHINERY are the

Qook ;Evaporator and

�heVictor Cane Mill ..
21,000 COOK BVAPORATORS are In use. and
18,000 VICTOR CANB MILLS; ALL wARRANTRD.

They have taken tbe '

F'lr.t Premium at 117 Btate Fal,..

The Patronll Mutoal IDsoranee
AssoclatioD. \

OFFICBRB-BoABD o. DIBBOTOB8: M' E BudllO.
Ma.lter 0/ stat. GNngs: Wm Sims, ow;,ur; W iI
Popenoe; F H Dnmbaul!!J JBShaell'er . .1Jl:ucvet'l18 Ctlm·
,mew: AWuhburne, 'J.N48U""'j S B DOWDS, &co
rsta",. ,

RATES.-Theprinted by Iaw81U1d articles of associ·
atlon give the pllUllUld raro.. Our plan Is to Insure

farm property belonging to Patrons. Our rates are

based npon the expenence of the Michigan Faro'Iere'
Mntual In!urance A88oclatlon.
In order to be aafe. the Association ftxel the !;lite at

one·1Ifth higher than the average rate of all the ·compa·
nlesln MIchigan. The dl1ference In the construction I
of buUdlugs, IUId clanger from prairie lIrea, adda BOme·

th!IIg to rfllka In Kanl!lll al coml>&l'ed with·Michigan. Iwe give the 'ollowlng ae an illustratioDof the llliI'er·
ence between om rateslUldjolnt stock companiee.

'

Joint stock company lowest cash rate, per
annum on ,)J!1OO tII 00

,
On each Il,uuu, for three years ,111 00

Apollcytee..of i 00-17 00

'which IImount Is paid In adVlUlce.
ThePatronl ASBOclation rates are,

Amembenhlp fee or.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . ,1 50

On policy of ,1,000, II.rst vear's premium, 25
cents on eacn '100 ",... ,50
Total caehpaid..... 00 --

A policy Ie then issued lor 8 years and a premlnm note

taken for the remaining Ii years or.... . . . .. .... til 00
Total cost orlnsorance for 8 years 19 00
The premium note Is liable to assesement at lUIy

time to pay expenses and losses. On II pollcy of 1500
the cost Is aa follows:
Membership fee ,1 50
Premium lor IIrst year...... .. 1 25

Total cash payment ,2 76--
Notc for remaining two years............ 2 50
Totel cost!ror three years -- til !III

Our rates areabout one·half of the joint stock compa·
ny rates, aud ouly a small part of the premium requlr·
ed to be paid In caah. .

Address S H. DOWNS. Secretary. Topeka, Kan.

The Kansas Farmer

BOOK AND JOB

ESTABLISHMENT,

Kan8a8 Ave., bet. St�tl� tt Sevent1�,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Is supplied with the belt NAwspaper, Book and Job

Presses. and the proprietors are prepared to execute,

on the shortest notice, In a neat and workm,anllke

manner, and at the lowest living prices, every descrlp·
tlon of

Job Printing,
From a Visltlng Card to a mammoth Poster.

We use the best or stock, employ competent work·

men, deliver our work when promIsed. and lrUarantee
aatlsfactlon toour cuatomers.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

HlJDSON '" BOOT,
J. K. B'D'DseN. � Prop'lietors.' � PRANK A. ROOT.
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THE STRAY LIST

8tray. for tbe Week enclln& .rune 18 ..

411en (lount,-H. A. Needham. Clerk .

. COW-Taken np by Samuel J. Stewart· Cottage Grove

Tp, one three year old cow,mostly wlllte. red neck and

belid, some wblte In Cace, both korns 011', marked with

cro� and underblt In 'Iett ear,lwallowtork and underblt

1n.,J��"�ite!fR,rg��a�:!\ltewart, Cottage Grove Tp,
one six -lean old black cow. lett ear cropped, right ear

undel"lloped. Appraised at ,18.

m:'!'�lib��:::'�fd%I�;.t��i��lo�sl�a�gi�'t;h�Y:�
hlllA' foot whIte, star In forehead. harneas and saddle

marks. Appraised atp;
- " ..

Brown COllnt.-H. IlIIly. Clerk.

M:�r�-;;�:�T!'c���l.e��T;�� y����&it.er4��A��lr.:
spIrt hoot left fore Coot, shoe on said split boor, no ot�er
marks or brands. Appraised at 160.
HORSE-Taken up by Wyett Winkler. Irving Tp. May

4tb 18'llI. one dark bay horae, twelve years old. three
wblte Ceet, black mane and tal1,no otber marks or brends.
Appralsea at ,20.

.

�
Butler Coanly-V. Brown, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Jobn Rogers,May IStb 18'75 Wal·

nut Tp, one brown mare, fourteen lears old, b\azed face,
one White bind Coot. Appraised at 15.

0Ia��:SU��ign�':ha�nb��:tl�gt,IJ:�!:d�3nJHslJ. y:t�
�grhb�rnWMf�����I���yb�b.:e;l:;,!;��;,�t:J � �'Mi�hf:Y
pony appraised at ,IS. .

PONIES-Taken up by J. J. Brown. Little Walnut Tp.
May 21st, 111'15, twoJrrey borse ponies. 14� hande blJrh ten

or twelve years old; one has lils ears spllt. brandea: B on

tbe lett shoulder, tbe otber bas a dIm unknown brand on
eacn sboulder and the letter S on·tbe Iett, Appraised at

��� .

Cral"ford Coauly-.r. H. \Valerman,Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. B. Colllns, Baker Tp, May

18tb, 187S, one roan mare, six years old. cordmark on left

��gJ:fse�O!�a��dbarnessmarks,
white strip In fOrehead.

Doaill.. Counly-T. B. 8mllh. Clerk.

����:���:��lW�d����, !l;C:e��dgl�� I�Pli���
�J':t\:��� rle:p�:I��d :t��pot on left fore foot, star In

LeaYeaworlh�oanl'-O. D1erendorf, Clerk.

lJAuJ:,�J:�e�':t��>tlno�� 'I����,�::�noTS:N'lr,,�.
:!f�t��essmarks, no

otbermarkB or brand.. Apprals.

Monlilom"ry Counly-.r. A. Helphlall.teln, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by La'ayett S. Sbadley,Drum Creek

. �l:!',���:dI�io:.tl'l!�g���rYw�Yr:esfa�nfu' ���eh�::i':
rope mark on rlght bind leR._tetter "B" or IIgure "S" on
lett sboulder. AppraIsed at tBD.

Morrie Coual,-H. W. QUdemel.ter, Clerk.
MAKE-Taken up by L. M. Hill, Elm Creek TP. lIIay 14

187S, one light bay marel ten years old. black mane and
tall, branded "L M N' on lelt aboulder. Appraised at

'20..
•

McPherlOn CODDly-.r. K. WrlKht, CJdlrk.
PONY-Taken up by C. Aldrlch. McPberson Tp. one

IIJrbt bar. borae ponr. whIte star In forebead, branded
w1tb a ' beart" on left tblgb, wblte laddIe marks on right
sIde. Appraised at ez.

Nemaha Coaal:r-.r. Mltcbell. Clerk.

Ir�A:�y-J::�:,nI8u�aWd�i,tih����':;rGJ'::;Jlri��t�C�
collar marks. Appraised at ,12.00.

Rice COl1nlt-W. T. Nichola., Clerk.

STEER-Tl'ken up by Geo. B. Besse Atlanta Tp. May
8th,1m. one red andwblte Texas steer, brand on rtghtblp,
live years old. Appralled at ,7.
BULL-Also one bull, red and wblte, left ear cropped

and sUtted, A1x years old, Appraised at ,�O.
WabauallleCoanly-G. W. Wat.on, Clerk.

fflE�;a:�� �Ca�yofw�r�I�,::�:', ':e��':,u�::?gi
y "sola,we{gbtaboutllOOeach,oneadark sorrell w�th
�1,:�I��,:��IC�tLnh�C:ar����I.teA11J;�J:�ml�.ber a

CAPITAL,

F!f,�!:������ ri'J'eb�:c:r:�:cr��r�:lf:�t�gr;e�f,j
old. no marks or brands.
HORSE-Token up by A. T. Williams, We�more T�May 12th, 1875, one bar, borae, elJrbt or nine years old, 15

banda blJrll branded'. P B" on lell sboulder, small star n

forebeaa, shOd all around, aaddle and barness marks, had
on wben taken up, a rope head baIter.

Neolho Coanl,-G. W. McMillin, Clerk.

MARE-Taken ul! by Jobn Havoland.Erle Tp.onebay
mare, tbree years old, 14 or 15 bands hlgb, thIn In lIesh, no
marks or brands. Appraised at 125.

RUe, Coant:r-\f. BurKo,ae,Clerk.

lJA��!;k���J: ���::a;�a�a�\���Aah:J'dsMh��bl,7�1l0
maro or brands.

Reno Counly-H. W. Bea"y. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Marlhal Batty, Reno Til, one sor·

reI mare, six years old. 14 bands blgb, branded TI on

le��L�_frJ'o"����:�:::-e person. one borse colt, three

l��a��':i �1 ��dS high, rOUr whit" feet and
whIte lace.

8umaer Coual,-Stacy B. Douillau, Clerk.

COLT-Taken upby GeorgeW. Bow),"r.Wellington Tp,
one bay yearling bor.e colt, 12 bandslllgh, rlgbt IIlnd foot
whIte.

Wo04lOn Coaat,-I. N. Hollowa" Clerk.

MARE-Taken liP bv Franklin Peterson. Toronto Tp.
_

May 8tb, 187S, one sorrel mare, live years old, saddle alld
barnes. marks, no brands or blemIshes perceptible. Ap·
pra!.ed at till. •

Rtra, LI.l for tbe
..

week endlall May �8.

Andenoa Counl,-B. A. Bdward., Clerk.

T�.°ci�;r�b'�:�ri'.:'yb�:re:���r::.�OI���ro,1�3ld�W�
or"W,"on lett Ibonlder, right eye wblte, saddle and har·
ness marke. Appralled at ,15.

AlchllOa Coual,-c. H. K.rebe,' Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jamel Hartman, Kaploma Tp.

::ft:�DmM�: �nol��af:.R�:Idglfh��::� g!�. :::'':I�
bell on. Appral.ed at 125.
HORSE-Taken up by Wm. Dean, Shannon 'l'p, one

W.y horle,
ten years old, 15)( hands bli". APpra�sed at

-- PLAJfT
SBBDCOIIP.&NY.-Bl&ablJllled 1__Inoorpor

ated 1111. S\. Loute, 110. Imponen &lid 6rowen of
reliable 8eedI.

Wlllva1le4 oataJolflle free to all APIlUoanti.'SEEDSGWER
lionail .....'

8&\D�4DAa aDD.

M_aII .........

W.H••ANIJ. a.00.
•...dCutasorlllo._.....
"'.8t.e....M..

---------..OnWELL Improved rarm.

MONEY
oallve yearl time or lei.

. at a lower rate oflIlterolt
\b.an ever before"cblrsed

TO LOAN
III tlill State.

• J. B���KINS" co,
Lawrence. Kanul.

PBI.B I'RBSK OSAGB ORANGB SBBD.
l.bnllh•• I7.IiO't...1 bUl� 114: 8 bUlb., I*li 4 bnlb.,

PIli II balb., IBO. If. K. rummx. Bloomlagtoa, D1.

c. o. D.
THB Second EdItion of SPALDING'S TREATISE

II now ready for delivery by tile pablilher. Glto.

W. CRANE, Topejta.
It II a large book, beautJfaJJ7 printed and well

bound. II a complete compen�lam of the lawl govern·

Ing bnslnesl, &c .• and Iboald be la the bandlof �very
Merchant. Mechanic aad Profeuloaal Man.

The book II much larger and better Ibln the Ilrlt

edItion and well worth doable the money. Price 17.1K1

calh In advance, or by Expreel, C. O. D. Sead and

order the book. or lend for circular for farther lafor·

mation.

TEAM FOR SALE!

Or toExohange fr OityPrO'08rty.
TO FARMERS OR TEAM8TE:Q8.

0III0.l00.

.,.._.""", --
- ...

ABook Store atyour Do�r.
L"\OR ANY BOOK published la thll coantry tbat
J:' yonmay want, send the publleher's price to

f). A. SEXTO"N,
Bookseller and Stationer!)'110 REWARD.

Strayed or 8-tolen,

FROM my premIses. jast west of EmDOrla. oa Ma,
11,1875. a DARK BAY 'MARE, {ve yean old.

white ltar Ia forehead. white spot on I1pper IIpj showa
a large circle 01 tho wblte of tlie rlltht eye. ana a nar

row white circle-above the boof of the loft hlad llllli
fore feet lately shod.
The above reward will be paId for laformatloa lead·

lag to her recovery. , A. M. AVBRILL,
Emporia, Kanus.

��'L���f 11.
We wonld aclnl8 yon wheD com� to ...11 -clttIto

,bay trfOCeftell, to CIll oaWBlTTON :.IIWBI88'. a·

PULL LIlQII OP
: galre pricea and II1II the qual"y of th� goodt, ,ltefore

Bohool Books and Eduoational WorD b_aytD.:......;II:.,8_1.._w_here_. _

oa bind. All letten promptly anlwered.. . TOB'&OOO GROWEa.:

S-on '�'p for deecrJ�n of· BUlwonIa'. Ill· CATALOGUJlRi Pamphl"ta, BrIer.. etc•• prlnted
In

WEDDING. Villting and BallnMI Cardl, III f ,"fery PROVE TOBACCO DB.YING I(OUSB, b,- Ule the lIaelt Itt e. and at loweet 1I'f1a. P"'CeII at the

style. Ind at lowest prices, at the JUKU. F.l.· ofwblch the vlane oftoba_ Jaeaban£lod l!8O,perCW'Dt. �.,.. 1'....... Book and Job PrJa\lni 0IIlce, Tope-

THE BlEST F.&MILY .JOIJRNAL lI.R Job PrInting olBce, Topeka, B.anllU. C. KAXWBLL BUBL. 8In Broad_Y. N.'Y� D. KIn.... .

•

IN THE WEST.

The KANSAS FARMER will be leDt the b&l- BLANKS oCeverystyle and size printed to or· ler, a
.

The KANSAS FABlum wlll be HD' the ...... Hedge PJanta for ialliilmlJee801lthWW\ otTopUa.
•

"live anlllAt live" prlcM, at the K.lKI.u I'� JUl..
-noe of .Le y_" "--, for ,1.00.

011 Burllapme road.bl • W. CUBfta. .

aDce of the year 1875, for ,,1.00. Bookad Job Prtntlng olBce. ..... ... -- .!:Oil'

TOPEK.&, K.&N.
O. w: JOHN8()N,

JLttOftl.� at LaW.'
...TClBl..R, K...,e.....

OlBce taKeth.lll1rtoD', BaUdJaa:
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'TR••�UII'YOP .4�RIIlL.. F� Stock Advert�s��ts �d Adv�rtisemeD.ts.1 .

pnOIINHNT ADV"lNTAG'HSMad�oll811e Rachel told me one day.)at '

T:t ClattOOK Th
.

8+A 'f':
THE 'Ii' , A' .

OF

����u�;.�y�t�o;�e�g���t.!��:! 8HAIN:3!iAHRTM'.P:' '�' e, ,_te ,0 'Oreg,O�'T'ID' . '

i'��h�:�b�b::::��.no�:��:,�� om '��� �l �.
,D NEW LOW'RESERVOI,R�'ST·A,ND'RD'.'

\ragedy. had a comicmuk .. Iwu laughable, ATOHlSO., F ·{..J[AlISA8. e... MT«;'ft a. rac on. 0

with my·homed forehead. my nOlfl like a ThorougbbredShort-HomDorbamOaWil,orStralgh� �ho.e in sea.rch orne,,,,"

CQmma mY1lO1.'edey- my grinninA' moutb. Herd Book pedlgreejBPlldaDdfouate. h t1' i�
'?ou ca� lupply the rea 101lN11lf. I ':'duldonce in���t!�,k1!1:1�,=r�1�0:r..m�r:' pre- ,

. ' OIne@!,.o·'W:

taken by my Ja'her to the Louvre... not,
•

Addi88 GL1�.')[NAPP. �,.II'" .D••Ur.allye "ye..lly or .U.raM.

care mucb for the plmuree. although he call- P. S. Pereoq d.lrlDa to 'liBtUbe lanD, b,. caUlq a•••t_.e.y
ed mY'attentlon to the tragic acen_ of David. 00 Mr. G. W. GUck \D Ulecl� �A�; will be

•

But wben 1 camtl among 'be marblea a change coDve,.ed to aD!! from�.'� lNe 01 cbarp. Mil. (l11�1IB. No ell_lye Nld or'oppr�..he

came oVtlr' me like a reveladon .. I laW bow

HIGHLAND' STOCl FARI
beat. 4Y.� lIB..pe'.la.e� .amme••,g wla·

Ilne It wu to be beautl!ul. 'I went OUt from
'

.

Ie•••0. Thailde••Io.m••••e. burrll".an... DD-

tliere taller tban before. with a 'borrowed dig· '

\,'
•

.

,
, ..aown.

'
,

nlty which I'wu to tui� In'o a naturalllraee.·
BEECHER WILL CO·' ILL ' Dealh ,.IIB, �owe. Ih'.D la ••, 0'''-' 11'-1-.

'I'he nest, day- ( looked over a collection of en- '

, 'i"
...� - v

grl1vin�1 after tbe antique. I never received On Chicago, DlI.Ilvllle and VlnceDDeI,R. R.,4O mll.s 8011 0' aa.arp....... re.IIIll,: eop.,el.llv' .ulled

.. 168110n 10 advantaglOU at the Conlervatolre. BOuth or Cblcago; X mile fro� Stadon. to IIt8re.I.. 'No I.llare or (I'ope la Ihlrl, v.,.r••

It 1 have ever t'ift!Ctivel, addre_ the eyee

T L. J{ILLBB,
.�I'!" .IIDD••Dee 01 Vrull. Illoek •• I.ID" Ye,y

of my audil'lIce by my aUitudee aDd'esprel-
'

810D8, it il becauM, thOle muterpleeee 10 ap- '.' .', ",.olltable., A•• r.rlDlDg eounl.y. Ih.. 111.1.. I.

pealed to my e,�."· Rachbl .,Jd tbil 10 ad- jmporterandBreede�oIHv.efordQ.ttl.anciQ'tI- r�'IIU'P"" by .DY p••Iol Ihe Valou.

mirably tbat we were all moved by her wordI; wold ali••p" "
, 'I A�Dad.�ee ,01 .004 .D. ebe.p publl�, rellro••

for IIhe talked better than anybody. when abo. <

ehoee no' ._ talk Uke a Paril "'amln. "Ob, I .Th� Herefords are the beet pUlblg cattle. .... lI.h.1IB I.....
'

a • "" .. Theymaturu earlland tnI bard,. V I I II, be r II I II �

forgot."lhecontlnu,!i"�'I'multtellyou that Make tho largeetgalnoDa,'pvn&llloI!Dtofleecl; , are,o�.• 0 ...eep oa. ellM eaee or

if I have become beautiful &II you aay"tboa�b Make large \ft.Igbse.and ltQOd quJII,. ' 1........1 pa.'_.
.. rd f iii I i Mv HerelonJliJlitn, SIP Ohirlee. wei_lie I:roo pouDdl. .� ,

I don't believe a wo 0 t, t II o:w ag 0 my Hereford COWl weltrh frOm 1,800 to 1,800 pouDda. are.I mlae••1 .etOU'Cf!., e.peel.lI, eo.I, Iro"!.
dlLllYlltudy bow not to -be uglier than I aiD. The Cotswold lIh••p are bard;y and will Ihear le.d, .old .n...lIye.. .

.

I llfJ'06 eliminated what there wal of mOL- frpm 8:to� lb.. . .

Btroul in my face•.All wu in the II6a8On of They welah (tom 1110 to 100 pounds and over. Plae a.'D.al w.ter 'y.lem • .,..1 w.le. powe••

aap when I took tbe idea of making ·myaelr
. 8TOO,I FOR :,ALE. �... m.rkel 10••,,�leallur.1 pra"u..-, owlD"

over again. after the ancetllral' ro11(l'h·drafl. 'lW""Correlpoodeoce loliclted. 10 .1I0n 1••D_po.I.lloD 10 Ibe P.ellle _.D••D"

everythlug, wlih 'he help of Providl!nct'. -----.,.-----------Itl
went well. Tbe kD('bllof m'1 forehead retired.

..- ellportallon 10 .11 p.r" 01 the wo.I.. B.II·

myevea opened. my DOle g�w Itraight, my' NORMAN HORSES road I.ellllle•. N."I••ble .Iyet•• IDelu.la. abe

tbin hpa were round!"l, my ,dilOrderecl teeth ,�.I ColDmbla.

were put back in thllir placei."- Here Raohel ! AellYe eommerce, V.lue 01 ellpo." ID 1814,
Establ18hcd 1869.

smiled witb tbat delicate ImUe wblch was 10 0 0
.-

eDohaDtiug "And then lipread over all� 0 ,S,
TeD MllIloD.oIOolI... , Gol... Bisc�off & 'Krauss

,

certain air of intelligence, wblcb I do not poll ... Sye., ."".Dta8e enjoyed 10 cIYlllze. counl.le.. DEALERS IN
'

���::�nt�.b:hl:h t:��:'�h��I�p� �r��t,�;:''-; :, � � ���.:���::� 1I=::'�e::�I.. Mo"e••le lau••

Hides Furs Tallow & Wool.
lire Could not e;ontlaue tbe ItOry of her Im-

0 �.. P.mphleu. wllh M.p .D" rDII .ell1rlpllo•• 01 ' " .

'

petfectlonl. "Well,"ahe Btilllatd."th�IlOOd
"

,.. 0 Ibe 8IoI1IB,.dall d .. d I
FORWBICHTBEYPAYHIGHESTMARKETPRICES.INOASH.

'

thiDg about it iI. tbat I did not tIY to be: beau· ,..
... Dell e • yee .D. �,,"ta..ee. AleolManuC&ctorere orHaroess. Saddlel, Whlpeand Ool1are. Wekeop,the!&rieltaDd belt ltock In the

tlfal for the _ke of ,a man. u other women � 0 = ma, be h.... frlle or ebarge. OD .ppliealloD 10 Olty anawnl Dot be undersold by any llrm Baet or Weet.
"

do but for tbe aake of art. disdaining tb" fIIII1 II!: � 'he No. 67 Kansas A.venue, North Topeka, K�n�D •

. 'co'mmerce of love: all tbe philollOpbera call =
,..

B._lero omce.

It.'� . ,Racbel wu applauded tbat eveniDg all
• 0 Ore,gon Stale BO••• or Imml"r.lloa,

never befote. Tbere were not more'tban 50 IIIlI 1(01
..

perlOnl at M .• de Morn,.'I, but' ,they wllre the jI!\

top of the buket 01 all Paril. a parterre o·
.

diletta.tl, whioh il much better than a par-
tene of li:ingl. A.nd yet Ibe bad Dot beeil

actlng.-Pan.. Ourrt8pimdenee in the Tribu.ne

Bake better; bum lesl ruel: ldve better 8atl8factlou;
aDd are the ltandard Stoves of the day.
Bxten�lon Top Stoves, with High or Low Dowl>

Reeervoir.

. H-VHRY S;TUVH W,ARRANTHD.
.. '

,BUGK'S

Guar��tee,
For Ooal or Wood. are the only son Coal Cookln�
St.oves th�t always give perfect latlefactloD. They
Bake, Broil aud Roaet equal t,) any Wood Stove: ar.'
IItted with our Patent ChIlled Iron LlnlDgs, which, la�1
". Iring ae any II vo eets ofordlnllry IInlugs. Their ope,
ratiou I� perfect.

.

Extension TOr.; wltb High or Low Down Reeervoir
We also manu acture Enameled Work of all klMs.
Culinary and Plnmbere' Goods &c.

Buck &, 'Wrl",h�.
720 and 722 1I1aln Street. St. Loois. Manufact.urel'8ol
vBrietiee 01 Cooking and Heating Stovee. Sample
Carde and Price Llete tornlshell on application.

,

JerseyBullsForSale.
One live yeare 01 I, the other two yeare old. both reg

Istered lu Herd Bool<. For Nole1cbeap• apply- toCH BLEB KEARNY.
Wathena, KanMu.

SHEEP.
50 head of .heep for aale. Addreee'

CHARLES MOXLEl:,
Madleou. Greenwood,Co. Ran

$250AMONTH-Alreotswanted
every·

,
where. Bn.lneeR honorable aud IIrel
cl.es. Particulars sent free. Ad·
dreee J.WOBTU & Co St.Loule,Mo

825
ada, gu...nteed u.lng,our Well
AUKer.tr. Drill•• flOO a mouth
pald- to llood AlI'euw. .luger book
tree. "lis Aucer eo.. St. Louis, 1110.

'J!'OR PATRONS.

MANU AL, OF JURISPRUDENOE AND
CO,OPERA'l'ION or TUB P.lTRON8 or HU�BAND

ItY. By A. B. Smedley, Ma�ter 01 Iowa t!lateGrall"e
Publl.bed by Geo. Wm. Jonee, 01llce or Patron's HelPer
Des Moine .. , Iowa. 200 pap;ee. bound In elpth. By
mail. po.tege prepaid. S1.25 per copy: by express or
f'<llgollt,. In packages or live or more, 11.00 per copy,.
Deputies and Mutere are earnestly re'loeetcd to ClIIl

Ihe attention or their respective Grang,,' to thl. bbok.
Send (or cupy at once.

CHEAP JOB PRINTING.
- -0·BEA1?EST· JOB--PRlN!l'ING - ROUSE IN THE

P
STATE connected with the 01llce of tbe KANs48

AIUOR. SeDd In 1�r ordere for joll prlotlng ..

Are Economy in Price,
'.

Superior (Jonstructi�n,

Quick & Uniform·Baking._
GreatDurablllt¥a Hands'oIDa�BBltIDB,

,And Giving, PERFECT SATISFACtiON' Everywhere.
.

.'
,

NJADE ONLy'BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Company,
.

.

612,614,616 &; 618 N· �AIN STREET ST, LOU�S, MO.
AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A. W". KNOW-LES &

\ -

CO.,,
• TOp,EJI;A, .KA_BAB.

Boom No.8. Nurserymen's' Advertisements. Seedmens Advertisements.

���:e:,:�����InJe�::t.=',�"-�e r:,��� Tr.nle.lp' BuU..18g. TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN. LIBERAL PRIOES TO KAN�AS •

hand .Dd lor ..Ie 100 head or Stallloas and marel on
Bo.loD M....ehu.eu.. -, GARDE_&FIELDBE'-DB

terml aa realOoable.s the the eame quality 01 atock
---'--------------1

OUllIlllJl1eDl8l'1ureery 8tock,now covering over 800 ' " " _.... .

caD be bad lor any where In the UDlted 8tatelo., Send

�OO,OO'0' !t1RES
acreI c10eely plaDtild" aDd comprising a geDeraJ "'"'GBT" 'I!ILB AlID'

for lIIultrated catalogueolltock.
and compiete auortmeot 01 fruit and ornamental treel, y,a_

• E. DILLO..-r til; 4]0-
'.c., togetherWtth the well known soperior qoallt,.Of FLOWERING PLAN........

•'8 our slMCk, enabltlll UI to otter great InducemeDts.
' , . '.. ,.-,.::0<-

We are tully prepared In ever;y respect, � meet Our AnDual 'Oatalogue free to all on appllcatloa
the d�ds of tile :wholei!ale trade. Send for whole- D. H. BROWN & 80nl. SeedemeD, New Bl11IIswIck,
aale'Pr1ceLl8t.' BLA.IR BROTHBRS. New Jeree;y.
Proprietors Lee's Summit Nurseries,

,eeDIII-U Lee'l Summit Jackson Oountv. )(0.

OF

TBOTTING 'HOB8:El8.

Ot' Fal!!lhlonab�e Breedlnar.

HAlfBLBTOKIAlI'B, STUB AXD
Mlchl.an, Lands

FOR SALE.
. KAW 'VALIAEY

The Lands 01' TbeN U R S ERY ..

Jackson Lansing & SagInaw R R Co 10,000 Apple Trees, two and three yearll-ftDe.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. ,

• • ., 1110,000 Two;year Hedi�P1ante.
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALEAT 110.000 �_ppleGraCte,16 per 1,000.

= g-REPAIRS.... '

. 40.000 Maple. 8 to IIleet, '�lIto 8 feet, 'loJer 1000.

� F' Cli Rea' d M
::::a LOW PRICES AND ON LONG TIME. ��.=�t2�e:�::t'':�:rl�'ft0��r!AM.e for

= ,or ppers, pers an owers,=,
," Also Pear, Oherry, 'Plum, Aprlcote, Nectarines:

�
, The Railroad Is constructed and In operatloD from 811\&1I1ru1ta, ornamental trees shrUbe, evergreens, etc.

__. Bufti!.. 10 PITTS Thresher La' Jackaon to Gaylord, a distance 01 two hundred aDd Send lor cataloglie aDd p'rlce itst.
..... IU ,

h
' uri ., thlrty..1x mllee, and will BOOn be completed 10 the ':S. R, 8TONE. Topeka, Aan.

� Conltantly on hand. �ddress --t Strait orMackinaw, a further dl.tance of about ftfty-
Q;> ,

' • • :::c ftve-mllee

e, H. BEI'N8TEDLEB, C;; PBrttcDlar attention Is called to the large tracts of.

� Wholeaale Dealer bI Farm ¥acIIlnery. _ the beet m,t.! and Norway pine timber along thl' line
P'_ , 's'1'. LOUIS MO. 01 the road, anll �pOD tjJe Au Sable, Oheboygan;Mua-
�' 'kegoD. aad Manistee Rlvere, the most Important 101r'

glDg "reams ID the State.
TlI8farmtng laMa of the COmpaDY Include some of

the'most lertlle and well watered hard·wood landl ID
the Sute. Bspeclal atteDtioD Is called to t)l13 tlirmlng
lande In Crawford, Oteego. and Cheboygan cooDtle�,
wblch are high aDd r011lng: timbered maIn I)'with tho
ftnest hard maple: eoll, blllckAnd,. loam. and abound
Ing bI springe or the purest water. Theae counties
are,belng rapidly settled, and tbe lumbering boelDes!

---------------------------------

�ttrc,�;����ro�I�:�;dy��rmereaftl'8t,.ratemar- 500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE,
,

THBJle 01" S41oB.
.

CHEAPER ttum any where elee. Vooeord-l
.

'.
, year, t80 per 1.000; extra, 140: 2 years, and ext.ta

For plDe lands, one-fourth' down, aod remainder In select 1 year � to IIiII per 1,000. No oDe dare
three equal annoal Dayment�, with Intereet at seven ooderllell JD.e. '

Delaware, Martha, Iona, Diana,
per cent, For larmlng lande to eettlere, longer time EWllelao, Norton, Herbeamont, Catawba,' Oroton,
w111 beldven Ifdeslrod. Hartford and .11 other varieties cheaper than 'BUV

, For Utle of laDde, furtber Information, or purchaae, where. Aleo all email Fruit Plants. Addree8
apply to

'

DB. H. SCHRODER. BLOOJlIN6TON II.L8.
O. M. BARNBS,

-

Land Commissioner.
Lansing. Mich.

Clays, etc .• eto.· For Sale at Pairie Dell Farm.
SHAWNBB COUNTY. (near TOPBKA,KAN.

•

I B. I. LEE.

OEAURI

ATTENTION GRANGESI
W'. :a: .. :B.A�.x:s &; CO.,

c::a��_�c:a
� ....��.

'&'1a1'I!ooupplYot 1.1 ,d.rd.Il&ll4111O.....S...,s., ......
a.un'1lD l"nuu:. Send lor Pr10e Lltt.

.

CODDltoc�'S Seeder, nl:\Dd �ulilvatorr
,

Weecl... 8t..."berrtVI".Outler.Sbov.'A"d 1[01.Plo,...
Combined Ol Separate.

\II.R--AltVVAY-P1TCHlNrlP,PPARATUS·.:QJI ,

COLMA. aGo.

�UMI18SIDN ,CrIHBCHijTS;
612 North Plf&h 8T., LOnIS•. l'IIO.

ALEX (JDABLES • (JO., Omce,147 KanIlllllAvenue. Topoka, KaIlJllll ..

GBN
S••'" "BEE ���p��e��-; Sorve)'Bmade lor Bridges,WaterPower and 10rWa-

,AJlVBRTISIN� AGijNTS, h���WtC�mr�fS�e��rW;:�re'fs.al�:!��:rl; ��g�P�or:!���JK:e���tl��:a�:ed��� pre·

C ct B. td' I
Betallln. Reaper8 at

.
e ar ap s, owa.·

$Lg�JA$lURPormonthgOaranteedtoagent .,.,.yHOLE"" �"'E """'�IC"'" ""'.
'I

'

everywbere, to sell our INDE- yy ."�...,......."..,,

Onr long ellRer1eDC�.S Oomml"'on MerchlLDta and
Advertisements Ineertea at redllced ratell In al! the ST B B WIRE OLOTHES LINES.

'

our ex�ellC!nt raCUltldl enable us'J, gift t1l4'vet'y high. leading fBp"re In America. Stock Bre�dere (partlcu· !'Iample ee. Addrees the HUDSON WIBB MILLe IllS FARMERS, eend us yonrorderwith 'I121i and lecore
eet market rates. :Ail ettel'll ollnQntry promptly an- !arly) wll llndlt totbelradvantagetooend loronrLlst, Malden Lane N.Y. or 18 Clark st. Ohlcago m.

• one 01 '

"w\)r"d. The BUBine.. or the
,

rerms, etc. Our facllltlee excel thoee or any Agency
" ," Seiberlinlr's EX 'CELSIOR MOWERS

west ofNew York City.
�

RECEIVE and eeU all kinds 01 Produce Including
,

. Ora'lo, Po&&&oe., 00100.: Wool,
Hide., P4>I&., 01"•••••�d�Iover Seed.,
Bo&&er. Baill., PooUr,-, Oame, :&e.

P�H'q,Dll o(,��8b'_n,dr,' The TOLL GATE I Prize Picture eent.freel ADd ,Dropper (JombIDed.

JOB PRINTING
An lugeDlous gem I 5.0 ob· J40 lell th.D the RltGULAM'BTAlL PIUOE.

Iseepeclailyeollclted. wearealRothemanuracturer'e " ',..
bjects toftnd_�address with Itamp.B. C. ABBEY, Order early. PRlna,' YD .. �C)••

I1guutef.ir ttJe sale 01 tbe THOMAS SMOOTHING Buft'!llo.New �ork. ,.'I!'r.... B:eLING.....oW. VA,

I{ARRO� .,for wblch cl�ulare ",m be IMlllt on appllca,
r ---------------------------'-------

uon'l G" e beg towre�lter WID. W·OAdHame. MaBter Na- EVERYTHING from a card to a double- pOSTERS Hand BUle Dod ere etc printed In

ta�;aNait��i ..G..:�g�n,W:t�:lklrt4n CI�;�'e�'e:ec;' ..
Ibeet POliter executed in tbe finelt Ityle eYery atyle .nd at the ver'Y�ow�st liguree. ,at the

Duane Wtleon Secretary Iowa 'State GraOge: T. R: at !J.'HE FARMER office. KANus FABJlBR Book and Job 6111ce. Topeka. Ran.

Ailen;Master k'iaourll!tate G'ranae; J. K. Hudson
Editor KANsAe FABJlBB, Topeka. Kanal. " 81. 81. 81. 81. 81. 81. NoTE HEADS. MdBthly Statements, EavehJpel,
Adjlre8e or consign to .OOLMAN & co St Loull etc., neatly aDd e:gleditloool;y printed at the Book
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